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Pampa Girl Finds

T w ry  Stafford 
, . . has Pen Pa l

.By TEX DeWEESE 
Newt Staff Writer

A  one-word answer to a ques* 
Uon by the Pampa Daily Newt 
Inquiring Photographer has 
formed the basis for a corres
pondence acquaintanceship be
tween a id-year-old Pampa girl 
and a 19-year-old Marine 
fighting for freedom in the rice 
paddies and jungles of South 
Vietnam.)

Miss Terry Stafford, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gayle M. Ste
vens, 1116 S. Christy, has just 
received her third letter from 
Steve Mastin, the marine, 
.whose home is in the State of 
Washington.

The first letter came after 
Mastin, by chance, picked up, 
the Oct. 27 edition of the Pampa 
News which he said had been

received by a buddy in his First 
U S. Marine Division (Rein,) 
FMF, Vietnam.

On the first page he saw Miss. 
Stevene’ photo and a question 
that had been asked her by The 
News* Inquiring Photographer.

Ihe question was:
“ What Makes the World Go 

‘Round?”
Miss Stevens’ one-word an

swer was: "Boys.”
In that first letter Mastin sent 

to her, he simply introduced 
himself and stated he was 
writing to her because he liked 
her answer to the question. He 
did not name the buddy from 
Pampa who had received the 
paper.

Miss Staffords mother, Mrs. 
Dorothy Stevens, an employe in 
the city tax department, said

the letters always mentioned 
how important It was for the 
fighting men in Vietnam to re
ceive mail from home.

“ There are lota of them who 
never get mall.”  he wrote.

In one of the letters, which 
Miss Stafford shares with other 
members of her family, Mastin 
said he hoped some day it 
would be possible for him to 
visit Pampa and meet her and 
her family.

In the last letter received last 
week by Miss Stafford from 
Mastin, he stated because of the 
holiday season he was sending 
along a poem he thought was 
appropriate at Christmas time. 
The poem is a parody on “ The 
Night Before Christmas.'* en
titled “ Vietnam's Night Before 
Christmas.*

It goes like this; , ,
*Twas the night before 

Christmas
And all through the Nam,
Not a creature was 

Stirling
Except the Viet Cong.

The guards had been posted 
On their posts with care; 
in hope that Charlie would 

Never be there

Men were ail nestled 
and snug 

In their beds.
While visions of home 
Danced through their heads.

With the guards on their posts 
And me in my rack,
1 just settled down for 
A long night's nap.
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Multi-Million Dollar
Slated

When out in the paddy 
There rose such g^ehatter. 
We sprang from ^ r  racks 
To see what was t||c matter.

When under the light of the 
Moon what should appear 
But eight gook regiments 
All loaded with gear.

Their leader was short 
Slant-eyed and thin;

And across his face 
He wore a big grin.

He pointed here and (here 
.knd shouted to all. 

Through the barbed « ire  
And over the Wall

So with helmets on head 
And rifles in haiul 
We spring for tha lines

To make our last stand

Explosions from mortars and
Rockets were seen 

everywhere
While hundreds of stray
Rounds flew through 

tha air

The yappers came over the 
Wall with a bound;

And they blew up bunkers 
Everywhere around.

The sight of them Reminded 
Us of Christmas elves;

But we charged them 
.knyway to save ourselves.

T>m  battle waa fierce 
And a bloody mess;

But we kept on fighting
(See PAM PA GHtL. Page t )
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Blueprints Okayed 
For County Roads

By T E X  DEW EESE 
Newa’ Staff W riter

Highway improvemeat projects totaling an estimated 
llO-miUico art now nndtr construction or programmed fer 
1970 In Gray QgUBfy and the immadiat« aunxMindinf
araa. it wu iwvaaled iKkirdly by .Tom R. Kelky, reMdent 

neen ior the Texag^^bwty Department.
‘TWo proJacCi ao# under oonstAâ&iàn ana expected tc be 
jSMql in May. Thay |g« a Ibmiil stretch on Hwy. TO 

■ outh of Runpa being aridNwa at A coat of | 617,000 and a 
dVk-mile atrip on Hwy. 70 in Roberta County from Chideep 
'Creek to the Canadian River bHdge at a coat of f 499,S*X). 

KeQey said a eonttact ia due'

Time Fuse Sefs Rre

to ba let in January oa Hwy. 
to  from Hobart S t to t  point 
four-tenths of a jnila east of 
the East city Uflilts of Pampa 
at a total expenditure of ap
proximately 1000,000 each for 
the city and stat« on the two- 
mile improvement

Another contract is scheduled 
for lettihg In February for stage 
two constniction on a farm to 
market road cast and south of 
Laketon from Hwy. 153 south

Newarif Solons 
Asked To 
Suspend Selves

NEWARK, N J . (U P I)-P ras - 
sure mounted Saturday on 
Newark Mayor Hugh J. Addoni- 
ilo  and other city officials 
under federal Indictment to 
auspend themeelvae until char
ges of extortion and incorae tax 
evasion hava been disposed of 
in the courts.

An expanding list of organisa
tions, newspapers and indivi
duals have called on the mayor, 
three city councilman, a judge, 
two officers <rf the City Water 
Authority and one of the Public 
Works Department’ to remove 
themselves from office, at least 
temporarily. ^

Addonliio and ‘ 14 others— 
including 10 past or present city 
officials, three contractors and 
a reputed Mafia lieutenant 
were indicted Wednesday by 
one of three U.S. grand juries 
probing organized crime and 
official corruption in New 
Jersey. ,
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S nUlee at an aetimated cost 
of 6100,000.

Scheduled for contracts to be 
let in August is a 1625,000 
project on SH 70 from Lake 
McClellan to U.S. 66.

In Pampa, Kelley said 
contract Is expected to be let 
in late 1970 on Hwy. 273 (S. 
Cuyler and Barnet St). This 
Inchidet widening and storm 
sewers at a total cost of 
6456,000 with the city's share 
being 6206,000.

A  contract is expected to be 
let next August for a 5-mile 
stretch on Loop 171 from Hwy. 
60 east of Pampa north and 
west to Hwy. 70. Total cost of 
this project is estimated at
1900.000.

Also in the cards is a rlghl-of' 
way project on SH 70 in Roberts 
(bounty from 15.6 miles north 
of tha Gray County line to 
Chicken Creek. This is a 5-mile 
stretch with the right-of-way 
cost set at 636,000 and future 
construction costs estimated at
1737.000.

Another contract to be let late 
in 1970 is a 6-mtle strip on Hwy. 
60 from the Gray 0)unty line 
to White Deer. Estimated cost 
is 1879,000.

The biggest project in the 
area will be improvement of 
Interstate 40 from Groom to 
Jericho, a 65-million, 11-mile 
job. Contract for this, Kelley, 

(See ROAD, Page 2)

M c L g o n  P a t t t s  

C i t y  S o i g t  T o x

MCLEAN (Staff) -  ResidenU 
hera pasted by a 4-1 margin 
the one per cent city sales tax 
in a special election Saturday.

McLean Mayor Boyd M eaW r 
said that 120 persons voted for 
the sales tax and only 31 voted 
against it.

Meador said the tax would go 
Into effect April 1.1970.

W E A T H E R

..PAM PA AND VICINITY -  
Clear to partly cloady today aad 
.tonlgkl  High today la upper 90s. 
Leyr traight midifc 36e. Sunset 
toaigbt-4t8 p.m.; Suarlae Men- 
day 7:46 a.m.

If K omm  
ua hava M.

t  fram a Rdwe. start 
Lewla Bdwe. (Adv.)

Drilling Co. Damaged In 
Early Morning Burglary

Bv RON'CBqsA*^ 
,|||V| staff W rier

HisMbd nrtlUBf Os. wdt 
burglariaed and siwtained ex-
tensive damage from a flrt 
believed set by the burglara 
early Saturday mornbtg.

R i c h a r d  Solsbery, 23, 
Canadian and Gary L. Rabe, 
21. Dodge Q ty, Kan., were 
being held in Gray County jail 
in lieu of 65,000 bonds each. 
Bonds were set by Justice of 
Peace E.L. Anderson on the 
p a i r ,  both charged with 
burgla^.

Taken in Ihe burglary was a 
dteck protector, payroll check 
book and personalised checks of 
the Hudson's.

Pampa ftre department an-

•twe^ed the call at tha conA>am h’ d already been ran through,
at 2:25 a m. and had tha ulaz« 
ttodM control a tow mimites 
later.

A spokesman at the fire 
department said Saturday the 
blaze was set by a ‘tima fuse.’ 
•  lighted cigarette and matches 
roiled up in a  newspapM*

IVia Hudson office ia located 
in a trallsr house. Damage to 
the entire structure was tx 
tensive firemen said.

Soltberry and Rabe were 
arregkd in Amarillo shortly 
after noon Saturday by Amarillo 
poUca after they tried to cash 
check's in Gibson’s Diseount 
store in Amarillo. Police found 
cbeda totaling 65.662.55 made 
out en the company, that

Congress Struggles 
To Finish Tax Task

WASHINGTON (U P I) -T h e  
Democratic-controUed Congress 
fought its way Saturday toward 
expected adjournment early 
next week, responding to 
RepiMican charges of behaving 
like Santa Claus by trying to 
portray Presidant Nixon as 
Scrooge.

Caught in tha middle of an 
old-fashioned political brawl 
was a compromise 619.1 billion 
appropriations bill for the 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Department, the Labor Depart
ment, the Office of Economic

Opportunity and 12 other 
agencies.

While other money bills were 
headed for quick approval, the 
House and Senate also ap
peared deadlocked over a 154.5 
million item in the foreign aid 
appropriations bill to buy a jet 
plane squadron for Nationalist 
China.

Rep. Otto Passmon, D-La., 
led the provision, but 5>en. J. 
W i l l i a m  Fulbright, D-Ark., 
urged the Senate to defeat the 
entire 61 97 billion aid bill if the 
fighter plane proviso were not 
Junked.

tile check protector.
Amarillo aad Pampa mer

chants had been alerted to 
watch for checks on the com
pany. When the pair trie^ to 
cash the checks in Amarillo, a 
clerk got a description of the 
vehicle they were in and called 
police.

Police recovered all the items 
stolen in Pampa and also found 
two rings, a M  caiber pistol, 
cartledga belt with ammunition 
and two pawn tickets.

Both nMn were first arraigned 
by Potter County Justice of 
Peace Bonita Potter and had 
bonds of 65000 each set on the 
burglary charge.

They were then returned to 
Pampa by deputy C.L. Wallace.

Child's Bones 
Pound In Box

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (U P I) 
Dr. A N. Lopez of the county 
medical examiner’s office be
lieved Saturday that a child 
whose skeleton was found in an 
abandoned railroad coach was 
a girl who may have died of a 
skull fracture.

Johnny Zaragosa, 38. found 
the remains of the child, 3 or 
4 years old, in a coach near the 
union stockyards.

Dr. Lopez, assistant medical 
examiner, said the top of the 
skull appeared broken but the 
bones were in such a bad state 
it could not be determined whe
ther they were broken before or 
after death.

INTBpDUCCVG Texas to hik w if# an(i h k  w  ife to Pampani, id32 Ainarican FM d Sendet 
student Turan S^ lem ez, noM̂  a tmiversit y  proferaor, is pletured with hki pretty O u v  
iah wife, Ulla and their tvsx>>jtoar-old son T  i v m L ] ■ (S ta ff Phot«)..

Turkish AFiS Student 
Re-Visits 'Hometown^

By DORIS E. WILSON 
News' Staff Writer

One of Pampa’s most popular 
A m e r i c a n  Field Service 
students, Turan Soylemez of 
Ankara. Turkey, returned to his 
adopted hometown Thursday 
and brought with him a very 
pretty Danish wife Ulla. and a 
handsome two-year-old son, 
Tugrul.

During his year's stay in 1962- 
63. Turan made his home with 
the Dr. J B. Veale Jr, family. 
They were also hosts for his 
holiday visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Soleymez were 
here only briefly and left 
Saturday with the Vealet to

spend the hoUdayi ia Red 
River, N.M.

Though Texas held surprises 
for pretty UUa, fiw slopes 
at Red River w j] i)oL 

“ She's a good skier,^ said her 
Turkish husband proudly.

“ And," he added, “ she's quite 
a good artist, too. She waa 
graduated form the Art College 
at th e  University of 
C o p e n h a g e n ,  majoring in 
comntercial art and design.”  

Even though Turan’s vialt 
here was brief, he did manage 
to sec a lot of his old friends 
with whom he has kept in 
contact during the past seven 
years. \

Gas Rate Hearing 
Recessed 'Til Jan.

American War Prisoners To
p

Receive Food From Magnate
D.MJJtS (U PD —MiUionaire 

H. Ross Perot said Saturday he 
still plans to fly 90 tons of food 
and supplies to American 
prisoners of war despite a 
messaga from North Vietnam 
advising him to operata through 
normal channels.

“ Where I made ray mistake 
was net gettlag over to them 
the six# of the project,”  Pert>t 
said.

He said he received ' a 
telegram from the Hanoi 
^varnroent at X f.m . CST. H w  
telegram assured him that the 
North Vietnamese were treat
ing American prisoners hu

manely. The normal procedure 
for mail to the POWs is 
through Moscow.

Perot said he sent a return 
cable to Pham 'Van Dong, 
prime minister of the Republic 
of Vietnam, explaining that 
“ Operation Understanding’* is 
too ' large for normal  ̂posaU 
channels.

He also said he stressed the 
humaaitarian aspect of the 
proje^ct and that it has no 
government affiliation.

Tha project, conceived and 
organized by the emmputer 
company chairman, .. includes 
two plana-loads of^l,400 Qu-ist-

mas dinners with all the fixings 
and supplies of everything from 
1,400 Bibles to 1,400 seU of 
thermal underwears. The planes 
leave Sunday.

Perot also said a third plane. 
“ The Spirit of Christmas,”  will 
fly 166 wives and children (d 
the POWs to Paris Christmas 
Day. He said the mission of the 
wives had not been decided and 
would be up to them, but 
sources in his “ United We 
Stand”  organization iadle«tad< 
the families' probably would 
visit th«  ̂North Vietnamese 
.embassy...

Cross-examinatioa of witnes
ses tor Pioneer Natural Gas Co. 
in the Texas Railroad Conimis- 
slon hearing on the utility com
pany’s request for a 26 per cent 
gate rate increase to 61 cities 
in its West Texas System were 
concluded Friday in Austin.

Commission examiners reces
sed the hearing to Jan. 12 when 
witnesses for thè cities will 
testify and counsel is expected 
to argue several points in 
Pioneer's application filed Oct. 
1

The gas company Is asking 
a gate rate increase from the 
current 28 cents to 35.33 cents 
per 1.000 cu. ft.

More than 45 cities served 
by Pioneer joined forces to 
share th# cost of the fight to 
determine whether the com
pany's request is justifiaMc.

Pampa is one of them. Mayor 
Milo Carlson, City Manager 
Charles Hill and City Atty. Bob 
Gordon attended the opening of 
the hearing in Austin Nov. 24. 
After, two'days of testimony by 
Pioneer wilpesaes It was reces
sed uitUl last Monday whea

cross-examination began and 
continued aH week.

It is expected Pampa will 
again be repraaeiited at the 
hearing when- R reconvenes 
Monday. Jan. l l

Littlefield- etty^, Rtsnager Jim 
Shearer said at .tte conclusion 
of Friday’s haVtog he con
sidered P ib ««6 ]p  . case “ not 
entirely out, ^\|)we-with other 
companies’ i;td|i^irate increase 
proposals.”

Shearer is chairman of the 
49-city committee created at the 
outset to chajjenge the com
pany's requested 26 per cent 
gate rate increase.

The Littlefield city manager^ 
ssud the cities are expected to, 
spend several days arguing the: 
case when it picks up again 
in January.

In commenting on the week 
of cross-examination. Shearer
said; I

"W e think the company is 
vulidsrabls la some areas and 
Ihese issues «riU ba raised when 
the hearing rewovenes.”

He added that the week-long 
(See RATE, Page 2)
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He visited Pampa High School 
Friday and said hello to some 
of hit former inctructori and 
principal. Cameron Marsh. And 
the doorbell aad telefritoae at
the Veale's country home kept ' 

ringiof throughout the day an<L' 
night Friday bringhif greetinpH  
from friends.

Turan is currently doing 
radiation research at jhe 
Carnegie-Mellon Unirarslty in 
Pittsburg, Pa. working on ■ 
doctorate. He has completed 
half a year of a three-ytar 
research.

When it has been completed, 
he will return to his teaebtof 
position in the chemisiry 
department at Middle East 
Technical Universiy in Ankara.

Lots has happened to Turita 
since he said goodbye to his 
Pampa family and friends i l  
1963.

He returned to Istanbul. 
Turkey and enrolled at tha 
A m e r i c a n  College, R'bdrt 
(tollege'and received a bachelor 
of science degree in chemlsfry 
in 1967. ^

He met his wife in Turkey 
and when she returned-to Iter 
homeland. Helsinki. Denmark, 
he found reason' to enroll at 
Lund Univerkity, In Sweddn. 
where he rec«iv;ed a master's 
degree and fater'a wife!

“ Ulla is most interested in 
the people here. I have lold her 
so much about my friends. 
There's different hospitality 
here than one finds in the north.
It is evident in the service 
s t a t i o n s  and department 
stores . . .the way they act afid 
the way they talk.”  G

“ Here,”  he said, “ people art 
interested in people. In fhe 
north, they are a tighter 
people.'*

In reflecting on his one-year 
stay in Pampa, there was one 
frustration. Turan was im-

(See HOMETOWN, Pa^e 2)
.......... .

Spanrar Spray Patot, Ife . 
Chrislaias cetors. Meter laa

(Adv).
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Mainllf About People
TIm  raadan ta phana la ar maÉI Hama abaut tM  aaialnpa
•M  paiaca 9* Mtamaalvaa ar MaiMa far Inclutlaii In tbla aatanm.

•  indlaatat palë abvartiaint

P a m P a CHy PaabeHealc
^Christmas Tea lo honor coHeije 
members of national sororities 
wlH be in Mrs. Jack While’s 
home, 2364 Aspen, from 3 to 
S p.m. today.

Waat«>d experienced Beauti
cians, fnoise’s Beauty 5talon* 

Mr. and Mrs. HtraM FdHer 
and inTant son, Donnie, San 
Antonio, will arrive Wednesday 
to spend the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Fuller, 1122 Charles.

Far the lionehaM or Indus
try. Give Bestllne Brodod-s for 
Christmas. Phone/o6,5-8520* 

Pampa Hf|!h SHiool Class 
Reunion for natses of 19i2. 63, 
64, will start at t:30 p m. Dec. 
27 at Pam O l Hall. ' For 
reservatiohs contact Mrs. Henry 
Handey, «M M 6 , or Star Route 
2 .

aad Ibrrler pf^ 
PiMne MM7« 

m  & GiSeapie. 2 hooks ai 
« t a n ^  « r  »  .« I  * 

Ska l l y towa  Grwde Schaol 
Mwafe departmctK wiB preseaft 
a Christmas play "Ttoirty 
Mhartes with SanU Clasu,” and 
a ae)acti«i af Chriatmas aoncs 
«  ttK oohool gjwiaasinm #  7:11 
• at. Monday. Ihe propam win 
W directed by M n. W. H. 
Bvaas, musk teacher.

IMuhyaann Lhcnry wW be 
doand, Wadaeeday, Tlmraday 
and PrMay f v  the Obriatinas 
halMavs.

S k e l l y t a w a  fclemeatary
S c h o o l  w in ^ m is s  for 
Christmas Holiday Season at 4 
p.m. Tuesday and w il resume 
classes Jan. 5, 1970.

For sale: 1M6 Chevrolet Bel- 
air. 666-3106.*

Fast Texas BhBe I'Mwee* 
sity’s Choral Ualoa Has ac
cepted an invitation lo perform 
Brahih’s “ Requiem with the 
San Antonio Symphony Jan. 29 
and Jan. »  i* Meaaiifalr 
Auditorium, Glenda Howard, 
Pampa is a meraher of the 
choir.

Rummaye sale. Monday and 
Tuesday. 613 B. Albert.*

Plan ahead. Buy Trtp Acrt-
dent insurance. Cldl Ott Mie«f- 
maker.*
Jaba WMwr h

today from Ibe Sparks School 
of Techaolofy  BnthMrtMC I* 
Tutea Oída. He It the aaa of 
Mr. aad Mrs. W, W. Wh 
719 N. linwners. H h  frM e  
averape was W.I.

Nehce : bM caolM f ad 
pa HoM. Merlli 

Mr. and Mr«. L. J.
MOl Hamihaa will have as 
holiday (aorta la their 
their daaghtar 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Jcreaie Warner 
M Kearaky, Nfb. Mr«. Warner 
is tha lafiadr Liada Baiter. 
Othar fBOrta wUl be Mrs. 
Barker's stetar aad family, Mr. 
Mrt Mrs. Braert Daaae a(

Gty Sdons To 
Make It Short 
One Tuesday

The final IM i meeting of the 
P a m p a  City ComrnUskm 
Tuesday morning is expected ho. 
be a short one.

Oaly ihree tiems are on the 
agenda osai City MaMger 
Chartes Hill Is expected to 
report aa bia trip to Fort Werth 
and Aaatia.

E. Lh O ree« Jr. A . 8. Bonaer Jr.

Two Cabot Executives 
Advanced To New Jobs

A bel PA
Meyda,

bay's IT*

K. L. Green Jr. was appointed 
proridaat e f  tha Kaargy Geeap 
af Gdhrt Carp, aad A. S. Beaner 
Jr. la dtm aalad aa gaaeral 

at the Ofi aad Gas 
DtvMaa, aiocardla t  W an- 

by Bahart A 
idaat at Cabot

Tha Gaarfy Qraap wM consist 
ef the Ofi and Qea Dtvirtoa and 
tha Gas Dtvhdaa. Bath Banner 
and BmM Taylar, d h e d v  af tbe 
Gas UtiUty Dt daHa  w «  report 

Qreaa.

Oraea has haaa icaaanslble 
far Cakat'a afi and gas 
aparadtoat rthoa ha )(dnd  Ohbot 
ia im .  ha (Mc haaa.a vice 
praaldaat e f Me caipethtlaa for 
a amhbar af yaare. M M l  he 
waa hHMd Baaand ■ a h n a r  af 
Its Waal era  llaftaa la addiUoa

viceMa laepoMlbUities as 
Tha padtiaa ha

Just prior to this appointfnent 
was that of vice president and 
general iM n sfa r c f the Od 
Gas Dhrtslan.

Boniiar has haaa with Csknt 
Corporation since .1969. He 
started with Cabot in the 
Louisiana area and served as 
district geologist in that area 
for el^ht years. Since January 
m r .  Banner has baea ax 
pkratioa. manager of the Oil 
a n d  Gas Diviaioa with

In Fort Worth. Hill visited the 
regional affice of the Hoortng 
and Urban Development Agency 
la dteewM raacwal of the city’s 
applicatioa for a $750,960 federal 
grrtrt lo  supplement $750,909 in 
bead amney already availiM e 
for conrtnictioa of a filtration 
plant hJT Lake Meredith water 
and ftplacameat of inadequate 
water aad stwer lines.

Sania Qaus Strikes Up Quite 
A Conespondenoe WRh Mom. Son

•c t. It, M l with aae asaOed to SaaU In
*lhMr Saaha, I nm sara yaa are cara al tha News ind signed 

walcluag-cnd kaew avarythtog Stove Orgin. HU 
Stow has heea deing. bat Jart »’Dear Saata, My aasae Is 
la casa yea hav« lergattoa, I  Stove aad 1 aai 44-yaars-aM 
arffl ranaiad yw - I bave eaSy beta rea ly feed

P m t J-- ka heat la tha (rant thaae last three meashs. Ptoaae 
af any tripla dresaar with a halt brhM aae n filUag rtattoa. a 
pad k ft  a haafbwd tttte hates, measter, aad aaam gaawa ter 
Bacead- -he acrsid tod tha top af ; as to play. I tese yaa aad I ’m 
CrWBiy’s aatiqae ramrt table aarry I ’ve haaa had aart l ’va 
toth a oaa epaaar. T b M  — hejhaea trylag to ha hrttor. I w il  
hawed the arm of tha brown j teave you soma coffee and some 
raektog chair. Femlh — ha j brenraiea. 
spfUed aail palish ea the Lava,
haadbeard e f the bed and then! Steve Kerry Organ
tried to remove. It with polish ' P.S. Have you REIALLY been

Grand Jurv
Returns
Indictments

ladletmeaU  sa eh arye  of 
«heft, harglary. r atadbng with 

check and kraMring

headquarters
office.

Pampa

hwy
praasnied 

ddch was

____  . , . yo _______  _____
remover, which took off the' watching me? Mom says you’re | on cliargea of theft

ter the Chsrged 
» made Dac. 30 

Is Mat Diahtot Osart. 
iadlctod sa a dhargs a f Meft.

involving a tractor tow and Udw, 
oa Aog. M, was John Wehtea 
Johnson. AmariBo.

Howward Bntoher, former 
McLean résidant, was indictod

fi(iish aad made a horrthla 
mess, .«nd ii(tb —- taday he 
stuck a Kleenex in the stove, 
and when it burned his hand, 
he dropped it, burning a huge 
hole in the middle of eur braid 
new carpet ia the T.V room.

All of this has happened in
three daj-s, from October t-Oct. that far.

there and I aaver can see you!”  I Henry Clay Aniett, was In- 
Another aoto ham Mom dkrtad aa c ^ g e a  of harglary 

assured Santa that though herjand indictment for swindling 
letter was wiittea back in  ̂with a worthiest check was 
October with a suggestion that aside agalast Bob OUaK*, 133 
It might be BMiled to Santa, iM i^ .
Sieve had been so good it wst< W i l l i e  Charles CTummie 
aever really accessary to go Pampa, waa iadictad an charges

12
What win he do tomorrow?

Steve’s Mom’ ’ 
The above letter was enclosed

I of breakiag aad entering n

(Coatlanea F ie n  Page 1) 
stated, is expected to be let in 

Munc of 1970.
KnUey said tiie Pam H  

resMart « « I c e  ef the Stole 
Highway OapaTtoaent's Dirtrlct
4 probably will be one of the 
busiest, if not the busiest office 
in the district next year.

T h e  1970 highway Im
provement program for Pampa 
and Gray County and the local 
area ia on« of the biggest in wildcatters 

: history, Keihty said, 
i . Y  h e resident highway 
. eagiaecr paid triTWIe to Pampa 
city and county officials and to 
Fred Thompsan’s Highway 
Committee of the Chamber of 
C o m m e r c «  k>r spi*"did 
cooperatiaa ha aatd tha atrte 
had received from them in 
plaeniag and oarryii^ out Ipcs^ 
highway coaatructiae pregrana.

“ Pampa aad Gray Ceaaty aid 
ehccpüenally M^nvay-aiaded 
and «ziating twiattoai hipa artth 
them are of tha w ry  heat,'’
Kettcy aaid.

Residaat Bagiaeer K«ltey ts 
being assisted in piaaaiag the 
local 1970 highway pro^am  by 
Jerry Ratoaa and Maurice 
N e w t o a ,  « a g i a a e r l a i  
tochatetaaa, and Jo« Farrar and 
G a «  r (  e ioaee, eagineering 
techniciaaa aad praiect tn- 
apectors.

In Austin the city manager 
tmight informailan from the 
govemor’a office en coaamaaity 
physic«l pteuming.

TLe caonefl w it  consMar 
entering Into agreement with 
the State Highway Department 
c o n c e r n i n g  Pampa’a 
ticipatioa in the cost of 
reconstructioa of U.S. Hwy. 60 
and authorizing payment of the 
city’a ahere qf.$M,166.

An ecdhtoMee >will be iq> for 
first WadhH providing for 
traffic controls on 2lst S t from 
Hobart west to Lynn, ee  W. 
Francis kaoi Cuyler west to Um 
fbvveway into the schobT 
parking lot, and on the west 
tede M N . Ruesell between 
Fbster aad Kingamill.

FHud Rem on 
vril be discussion 
GUiau Act.

S c e n ^
faded traffic ignala  on 

.iobart St. getting a new^dress 
of bright gold paint w it f  City 
of Ptuapa rtreat depMbvent 
craws weiMlhg t t ie ir f  paint 
brushes. ,  . Mr. and Mrm Clay 
Costaa aft teach la the CaroMdo 
Oeater cafetoria. . .  Don 
P a r k e r  and aod âho|>- 

Ig  . . Mrs. P. A. ^Etehelmer 
Sr., «ne e f savwad P a n d a s  eat 
s h o p p i a g  t o r  c f h r t s t  
mas. . . M n . Bert Stevens 
talklhf wRh a friapd aad 
helping her select YulOde gifts.
. . . M r s .  Ruth Ruasell, 
Unmatlng “ Tharsday was aot 

y day from the be^nning. Td 
atort with tha cor had a flat 
lire, when It hasa’t had oaa ia 
moalhs. . . tha spare was flat, 
smd after the repairman came 
and left, I started the car, aad 
got aa far as the middle of oiv 
street, whan it died on ate. 1 
was late gertiag to the baaaty 
shop, at W, but oiriy five 
aainutes lato for work at 11. 
Maybe it waa pre-marital 
aervoumesa. . .  My daughter 
was fettiag marriad Sdhsr 
day. . . "

RAYMOND

Two Moms Will 
Talk With 
Sons In Service

Two mothars will be talking 
with their servieamen sons 
duriag the holidays thaaks to 
tha genaraafty i f  the Commuai 
caliaa Warttora af Aaiarlca 
Local 6128.

Funeral aervleaa will be held 
at 2 p.m. Monday ia Duenkel 
Otapel for Raymond Mitchell 
Haraiaon, 21, Pampa, who was 
killed early Friday memlng kit| 
a one oar accideM ia th# f i t  
btock W. Wflks.

Rav. Ed Boyla, miatster t f  
Calvary Baptist Chorch, w tt 
affidato. Burial will ba ia tha 
W a s h i t a  ceaietary near 
Whacter.

HaraJipB w u  a VHtaam war 
vetoraa and entered tbe sarvic« 
Nev. M, 1991 and WM
discharged a staff serfeaat Oct. 
25, net. He served two yeans
in Vietnam.

Survivors iaclade bis moUMT. 
Mrs. Marjaria NeH M eaeam , 
Oormaa, Tar.; . «aa brother, 
Ernte, Pampa: two sisters, Mrs. 
Troy Parks. Pampa and Mrs. 
Jamea Brack, Iowa City, Iowa; 
grandaaothars, Mrs. Mjrtte 
Harateete Canadlaa aad Mrs 
Ella Bobo, Port Artkur,

.L. E. JORDAN 
Funeral services for L. E. 

(Noisy) Jordan, 50, are pending

the agenda 
af the T>art

Mrs. Marie Jones, 519 N. 
Nelson wiU tolk with her son. 
Spec. 4 Atovea HecriiM in 
Germany.

Spec. 4 Giya Henderson, also 
stattened la Germany, will get 
to hear Ms mother’s voice. Mrs. 
Ray Henderson of Skellytown.

] The two women were leleded 
•from a niaabar o f applicants 
Jai toe area. Tha tab far the

AUSTIN, Tex. (U P l) — Texas fij-gt three minutes of the 
eight oil aad 13¡overseas call wtU be paM by 

gas diaoeveries in the alate laMicWA,.

Texas WildcaHers 
Are On Upswing'

week, tot Railroad Coenmissieh 
reposted.

The new finds bring the total 
ter the year to 967 oil and 606 
gas diaoevertoa, caatow ad with 
291 oil a a i i lS  fas flnda to the 
Stone difte ia IM .

Pativa Girl

with Carmidutel-WhaUey
Fuaeral Dfrecters.

Mr. Jordan w«s 
arrival at Worley Hospital at 
9:35 a.m. Saturday after euf- 
ieriag a heart attack rt 
Skellytown.

He waa bora Aug. 19, MlO, 
rt Electro and moved to Lafors 
Nov. 29, 1934, when he was 
enq>lqyad with the Ttam  Oo.

Ite was married to Paidine 
Adaau Oct 4, 1935, to Wlohlto 
F a l l s .  They moved to 
Skelytowa In 1967. He 
member ef Pampa Amateur 
Radio Club, call number 
W51WQ.

Survivors are his wife of the 
home: two sona, .Charles^
(Chick), statiQoed with the 
Navy at Guantanamo Bay, 
Cuba, and Don, Lubbock: one 
daughter, Mrs. Sharon Evans, 
Lifkteey, Olda.; aae sister, Mrs. 
Jack Wyatt, Meequite, and 
Se\'en grandchildrea.

U.
He waa

Jewel OHy, Ktei.,
« . MM, at 
I  khft been

Vi 
He 

He

» IteKh.
I
ef Fhmp

Fred 
Fami>a. 

to SkaBytowu la 1956.
Is aurvivad by Ms wife, 

« f  lha tetohs; one
Jk., DaBBi; two 
; fte  , testers, 

Nenate Wail hkd Mrs. 
I l f ia  H «w «y .  h«Bi e f Jaaetion 
Cfiy, Kaa.; BBe. Mary Devia, 
Ltitte Back, A rt.; Mr«. Cleo 

T a p e k a ;  Mrs. 
, Mcoravia, Oahf.; 

brothara, J i^  awt Orley, 
« I  Jaatoteh Q ly  and 

Lawrence, Deice, Mahe.

Hometown
(Coattaaed Btoto Fage 1)

prwsed with Mtobpra fried
eMcken.

“ When I  got back to Turkey, 
I tried to coto; It mysalf. I evea 
took back seme Americaa 
ihorteaiag. But it Just didn't 
turn out. So I  never iM  try 
to make i tagain.”

The three Sotylemeseo wfll be 
returning to Pittsberg toon 
aftor Dtc. 39. Bat they’d lovo 
to hear from thoea Pampa 
friemte they dM art get to see 
duriag their we-day stay here. 
Letters would'reach them at 55 
Greensburg Street, Delmount, 
Pa.. 15626.

(Caatlhoed Prem Page ly 
fjpá deing aur besL

the oil disoeveries wereSix of ,
i f t ^ t h w e s t  Texas, oae was

i o M

A final word on the matter : Pampa home on Fab. 15. l b «
from Steve’s Mom states that 
he is and always will be, “ my 
sweet bal^ bey” !

lets nía
I>r«r snt\iM I hBYB tttlB

B P B i  B i H l  h a v e  t n « 4  V i  m f t l i r  f t w i d
I *m to itto Ih It (Tfid« *t Arfísn V. 
Auto h Sigiali. I rttsuid líkt (o hiv* «

tilirrtB. B ptoV* «f taolB. fi 
lABii fiiAt ARd roHúf̂  Bnnp My brol 
Kfiity, WBJilB fi p?n Hto(%fiy Cmm». fi 
Clown Arotowd. fi füPirMfif fifi«, find b

indictment changes hhn with 
breakiag «Bd eirtarlog the home 
of the 55-year-oW woman he 
was recwüy acddltted « I  raipíag 
in a Plaiavtow trial.

xas and one wag
xas. Ten of the

At tote poiat toe battle 
Had definitely turned:

We fought and pushed them 
Back bvar the burm.

flads were in Southwest Texas 
and thraa ware to the Gulf 

lacladtog ragutar drilling, 
IkMW wort 1«2 rtl aad M  gas 
wafis cempteted In the rttoc 
chTiag the week, brtngtog the 
total lor the year to 4.911 4,928 
ell rtsd 3 j f t  gaa complettem. 
To the same date a year ago, 
there had been 4.f7S efi and 
2,134 gaa wella compteted.

rmtoiarrtia

When they finally realized 
The battle we’d won, 

They turned on their hee'* 
And started to run.

GEORGE L TOOMPSON 
Funaral aarioes ter Oaaste 

Irvin IV N iveea , Skailytewa, 
have basa eet lor IÉ:2o am . 
Monday in Carni Ichasi-WbaUay 
Celeatol ChapeL 

Rev. M ia i B ^srs . mlateter to 
S k e l l y t a w a  First Bapllto 
Ckurch, w4l effldate. Bmial 
wiH he to 1:90 p.as. Itemday 
m NcwWrk, OWa.

Mr. IVainpaon dtod Filday

L08 ANGELES — Ogarette 
rcsearchar Or. WUbur Hallett 
explaining the health frdblems 
a moderate smoker may facet 

“ If he doesn't get cancer, he 
gets emphysema or chronia 
broBchiUs.”

f i lT  R B U L n

w r m  cL A S sm iD  a d s

HfONI 44« tai
/ O . .  '1( J .  (ihiih lm
V - 'l l i i ,;/ ,!U  n  iKliy

* r  .p > UaJinr 

I I M .H  M P lM .t  lOILS

6 6 5 - 2 3 2 3
We heard them exclaim 

As tfaev ran out 
of sight:

Merry Christmas to all 
And to all a restless night.

h«A-.li. Ma>ir Mat M«m  H»«r» Irartgr wUh • trin»r My ,i,lw t Uei T»o<} urn «ml Lego M«k» n««a> Virkl*. wanu k fm-ring krllwi rhatr Hai»«It»' m> Mn. Wyall an4 • Oanerrta*. anS ««nlka dat flaakanl.
k.ii>a I:r: i.>tnrtn.n| nica. I 11 laavk ym ttmáy . and oaakMd and

Ynur friaiMt. 
aa-alt wait mMk aa th, laMt aar Ikr ttrplâ"». 

Mktry tHiratmaa tn yoo atal fjnr.
.. !>•' Santa Mr»a bt̂ ng ina a H H
gun !• <1. tnmm and my MlUa laainar
vaaft a 1, 'I VI I*.
Tlaink ,ua:

<.ai> and Daiiaa Daaayna

KMMt. Virink aad Kmky Baatl( X WlUax sitrrt.

Mai sa da I «ant a do«. doUtdtahaa 
puz/Fi« d'lhrt Kmllar. hroan puiM. 1 
>Flio,l- dina, a 'wiiaail} iMgi aaa HUI, 
kiddle 1 iiMl MiKMa nail giwaL « t  
a *  at naiting foe >nu at KBi E. 
> lancia.

XI) nauta la Cindy Claik 
a >«aia aid

r X r  tm-r liii'ig a Eaty Bake utta
(Mai .SaitU. 1 aaat a kic>Na and a 

Selmn;. LlgAUilng atl And a imia radio 
ana iwo uaiktr tkHaaa A r<Mtballi.and 
k pair of ilaUt alza L Thank yaâ for 
tkt tiiM im year. «111 hat a milk 
and o.dufa

laite lui.tiic llaik 
KUk E. y'l ancia

Mai Santa. Ikat aia >«07 I am flat. 
1 aiu y a id Ita.» Ihie« ünamca f hat a 
l«TH a-»ai Ilia jcal. 1 Hinud likeyuo 
to hill.« mt ani» rkiiim aiad klauat 
atlk luiPra Ai.d a â yniig aat and a 
dapej ayi «. a|ili and m> tnniiwr «unid 
tUm a r»cini Inuioall tel. Wt «g ua 
kkakttri n-e n. ,ti( Ihnik wa tv<aiid 
Hka.

I kit e yoo, 
Mn.a and Janrtir liitm 

pk I «ill tea.. ,..«1 a-«» niitk and 
codota and nata a Mrri> Chiititnai.

Orar kanla. I havt beea a gind gk-l 
thia >rar. t muit a Tippt lata IMI 
and alan I  «aNt a Manda »■•>«•> fnr 
Chriatmaik a«d m «  «alM Wkmi >nu 
toma Skndka ras OHR flM k glkaa of 
milk aad aamk i laikaik. UH« yaaraair 
Un*.

•Harah Uw Mroud
Daar SanU. l'va bnn a «aad girl 

thia yrar I «rant a P.T. aaS a Tl|é> 
Taaa dati « r  OhnaUnaa A«o I «ani 
a Manda U«ca and Vlptril (ìk«a When 
you mina you «ili tnd Ihllk ani eraciMi«. 
Help youraalt.

■andrà Cak StMi

Dear Santa.
.Santa M ]Mly. nlra and Tun. 

«altHe neter talt Uilnf hy run 
Ma M altOiyk ghing inyE 
Tn nn» girla and knyt.
He makm (IniHinat varv Tua 

liuta. ladlia WMidM

Lteai Santa, 
hanla'i little hei|M‘ia 
Uelping >e« inunad 
Xakmg ilnUt« that aa> he ha 
Ew liMla giiM and knii . 
khi Chualmaa Kte 
lanE iidrt Jaika<»i A«« k

14Jt N Ruaaell
Odai nauta Uaua. 1 «am t<«M XutUti

SUa"CTUPtlOw MATdd

Olir |lAnt|Mi IkUy Nmpa
Uy tuUTiai in y-ayiHin, «v ccnu gai 

Va«k turn tpnr t aoumbn liovi prt 
« nmaitna. S-'U W p t  «mi liy mnkii
r ia w Ungi ll.M, per manth.

«thil tu ----
|MdJ •mailla 
Bjr eñ»l<d

Ph/m#

Howoii AUftfid »
For Higli Stirfi

HONOHRAJ (U P I) -H igh  
surf, expected to peak at 30 
feet. SaUtfxtey drove more than 
too persons frem tokir howaes 
as an alert wm posted ter the 
entire state of Hawaii.

The big wavee, feiieratod by 
a Paottic rtona 1J60 toitee 
rtjrth, wer« the sixto aurf 
attack on the Hawaiian Wanda 
this month.

Families were evacutoed

rlid in TITX I lia  p*r »onai.jof Oahu had. twe Rad 
^  /is** .?**b I* corn,!
toil

aiinSny PuhllstieS dnliy »«(«^ i H«t
WdtdM awuQ udmug ¿W to fhterlier thia nwnto.

surf attack caused more than 
$1 million dqmage and left two 
|>ersans dehd and htaidreds

«»^ p n M tn ''^  uert aettvatad. T b i
Mana^V « 7S uniHtisurf caused closing af highways 
tAd Sewervaie. to dSpa. Tei I at niwnerous
fSihllstieS dnliy »«<^ i Mnt j f

Missing vaar Dally Newt? 
Dial 919-25» hefare 7 p.m. 
tesejnlays, 19 a.m. Bondays.

i homeless.

fCsrtI—SI Frem Page U 
cress-axamiasitloa prodaced ho 
startliiM ravatotio«« far the
cities.

“We weto into IhU.'" I* ad
ded, “ wiUi toe idea that Pioneer 
is eaUtted to same increase. Brt 
since there had never baen a 
quesUoQ Before, becaum tb» 
etties tSitold not aiterd In- 
dividualy to bird qpdciaUtU. we 
felt that by working on «  
ctelecUvc basis wi could #s to 
Aaatia and iavatUgato the 
matter IbrcrtgMy 
the request for ft rat* Increasft 
staads up.”

Ptonsftr has statod tha gato 
rato would apply ta cities oa 
tha compaay’s Wart *re*ns 
system oaly, and would have 
na inamediate alfecl oa the 
ourreto rate to eaasumers.

Paaapa Just ideeaUy gav* 
Pionaer aa approftinmto M par 
cent rato lacrftase on charges 
to commftrcisl and domestic 
consumer t.

At that ttnc company officials 
tndicaSed ne further gas rate 
increase was in sight for Paaspa 
coosumers at least for the nent 
four sr fiva y'aart.

Fomifir foiviDfin 
Honorfid By
J o y c A A f

Tem Fbinar. a IM l graduate 
of Paaapa High School and 1966 
graduate af Stophaa .F. Austin 
Utovartoty a t  NaeugilDches, has 
been nominated by StepbenvAle 
Jayceea a t one of Uw *t)ut- 
s t a n d i n g  Yeung Men of 
America”  far 1890. i

Son e f Mr. and Mrs. H. { 
MarilwU Felinar, 1633 N.|
Sumocr, he is married to a' 
former Pampen Judy Stephens.]

President of a Stephenville' 
consiructioa company, Polmarf 
is a past president of 
SteptieoviUe J a y  c e e s ; was 
named eetstomltog Jaycne ef 
the yert-; and is a past vice 
pcasMent ef Jnycees in Decatur.

Ĉ íríáimaá—
DOUBLE-DATE 

,. .anyone? by C ity  Club
HANDSOME WINS TIP

Black, Black Oberry Colar.; 
Widths À-B-C-D

TltifiYfit Tokfi
AAtHhBl C I Ì ÌM
» ------ A t—TwwwW WwVwVfw^

■'à ir- . A

inm.

Bokfir Signs 
»30* Xo 
Higliwoy ifib

George Babur, an englMftH&t 
tetoiRldan wtfh tha Pampa 
arrice sf the Stott mghway

Jan. SI.
R ihm aiutoteMM StonrAiry by 
TVwn Kelley, dtoiMefil highway

Pampa poUcc iavasUgated a
theft Saturday at Highland

site.
Carl Meek of ReM Slrickisutoi 

C^slructiun Co. sf Amarilio, 
who are doing building work at 
the hospital, reported $750 worth 
of camelots token.

Meek saM the cameloU are 
metal clips that hold lumber 
together and betwean 400 and 
SCO wera taken. The camelots 
are valued at $l.9D each.

m I

A  /* /.'

Fellow , esiipleyH  recently 
Mwlhtothoiiofed Babftv.'iwtfdofed In the 

loeal effieft ter the past 19
years, at a Christmas party.
' Baker reside# st 303 E
B | ^ inlng..

6 6 9 -3 3 1 1

QP's '̂Double-Dater 
tells you the day 

as well as the date

i  0

Gi rard  Perre gaux
fNSwai «f '  V

“ Double-Dster” , Qfrenl Perregsox’i  newest seif- 
windiTii end eutometie cefender wsftch, teee e teto 
further te tod yea ftte Frteey as well at ths 7th. MeN 
Vélaos? Stay up seme eifiit untH mWnight end watch
gises twe ertendsr wMdewt changa magically to nSst

liar- and shock-day and datai Stainless stsel, watermistant, $120

9 kV •«II 9

V fíc C J .y ’̂ r J r y S u . ,
106 N . Cuyler 66.5-.39.3S

3 2 1 .9 9

Rugged Good Looks 
in fhis Wing Tip

In brasa ghten
and Made

’ Vhiths A-B-C-D

$24.99

% 
^  '

Skop Til 9
T jl ChritfNiot

J U V . rSLóeá
The Home o f Florsheian and OAy Cbib ShoM

IM  N . Ogyler iM - M O
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Astronauts, Adolescents Set Fashion Pace During Soaring 60's

JACKifc KENNEDY’S Inaafnnitloa pillbox ■ymboUxed i 
i the 4Hiet elecance whfc which the fuhioa decade begaa. J

pants, the purity of line of his I played the moon men in th 
futuristic architectural little role.

Americans, already searching 
for any kind of garb ^lat would 
set them apart from their 
elders, ghastly brief garments 
that looked as though they had 
been sewed * up by mother’s 
loving hands. The kids went for 
them, llie y  became an identity 
for their generation.

But mom, trying to achieve 
a meeting <k the mind with her 
daughter, slipped,into the silly 
little things, too. This soon 
killed the "mod”  look. The kids’ 
aim was te break/away, not 
to look alike. '  . •

U n i s e x  was another 
manifestation of ,the young—a 
badge bought at first in the 
Army Navy stores to distinguish 

, the youth from the es- 
^/tsd)llshmeiit. Boy from girl mat- 

tered not. Only.youag from old.

But designers took over and 
ruined that one for the 
youngsters, too. At 1200 and 1300 
an ensemble they offered 
sophisticated versions of that 
uniscjTtheme. .And mom thought 
it and wore it, still trying to 
breach the generation gap.

Ttie little disco dress that 
could be bought in a boutique 
for a few dollars was t;u-ned 
out as "the little black slip 
dress”  at a whopping price. 
Mom.bought it and learned to 
do the "monkey”  and the 
"banana,”  and made tbe kids 
scene. . She was thinking 
“ young.*

The flower children of the 
hippy movement wanted to look 
different as a social protest. But 
again, the flungtogether hippy 
clothes were the forerunner of

today’ s gypsy look and at least 
to some extent responsiMe for 
the kind of designer thinking 
that made the an era of 
costume rather than clothes.

But thq^ elders won’t let 
them go it alone.

Still, as designer Vera 
Maxwell s^d, " I t ’s got to stop 
somewhere.* How far can 
mature peo^e go?

" I  like girls' to look like

girls,”  she added. "But womc"
should realize that a girlish loe
if simply garish after 30.”  *

«
Perhaps the *70s win brtB' , 

t h e  realization that th ’ 
generation gap can’t be bridge ' 
with a mother-daughter look.

The only fashion likely to 
helpful In closing the wi<te abys' 
between the young and thd 
elderi in theta frustrating day. 
is a good, durablo thinking cap

DO-TOUR-OWN-FASHION-THING (a lm o s t  anything) 
had carried the style day by the end of the Breakaway 
Decade.

.By HELEN RENNESSY 
.NEA Women’s Editor

NEW YORK (NEA) -  
Whether a current fashion is a 
calico look or a velvet look, a 
hemline, a shape or a topless 
swimsuit. It is always a 
reflection of the tempo of the 
era ’which gave it birth.

T h e  1960s have been 
"breakaway”  years. Man broke 
away from his natural habitat 
and went to the moon. The 
youth of the nation, now half 
the population, joined together 
to break away from long 
established conventions.

Many thinking young people 
s h o w e d  active recentment 
toward the world they inherited 
and parents , didn’t .. know 
whether to fight ‘em or join 
‘em.

The 1960$ will be remembered 
the decade that put the

Jacqueline Kennedy.
Her inauguration pillbox hat 

was still selling in 1963. Her 
ScHnali leopard coat started a 
run on leopard. Her mink 
sweater was the inspiratiim for 
a raft of sweaters in fur. But 
time marched and fashion 
joined the parade.

Alan Shepard was rocketed 
into space in 1961. In 1964 , 
F  r e c n h couturier Andre 
Courreges said, " I  have put 
fashion on the moon.”  His

I It’s not too

dresses, his white boots and 
helmets all had the look of a 
rocket stewardess.

Shortly after the Courrege 
showing an American fashion 
magazine offered page after 
page of gilded space maidens 
in such tortuous positions that 
the details of the "moon 
fashions”  were hard to define. 
That issue caused a well-known 
newsman to dub the fashion 
mags "comic books for adults.’

But the influence remains 
even as the ‘60s end. The 
helmet hat, the pants and the 
boots are still with us.

Spacemen and kids are an 
odd combo to be fashion trend 
setters.And the kids even out

Because of the )roung people 
we have had the mod look, 
unisex, the mini, the maxi, the 
no-bra look, the seethrough, the 
gypsy dress. And each of these 
looks‘ was a byproduct of social 
discontent— a -flaunting of 
rebellion against tradition.

The “ Mod”  or London look 
came early in the ‘60s. A few 
e n t e r p r i s i n g  B r i t i s h  
designers—Mary Quant the 
troop leader—foisted on young

as

«arty for 
next
Christmas!

onwords "generation gap 
every tongue. And space travel 
and youth seeking its own 
identity were responsible lor the 
clothes that made tbe fashion 
parade.

Yet the decade started out 
with a quiet elegance that may 
well have continued had
upheaval not lurked in the stage 
door. For the first fasion in
fluence of the ‘60s was

FRIENDLY iX )M PLTER
FRESNO, Calif. (U PI)-The| 

Internal Revenue Service^has' 
filed a etvU auU demandiiVU'c i 

^retorn .of U,,911 from Brest M-i 
*  Sum m ^. a' FVetno cbAktiw-, 

tion workir who apparently 
appeals to computers.

The IRS said in 1966,
Summers received a refund of| 
9956 when he was supposed toi 
get 610; in 1967 he got 1611 
when h« should have gotten 
only 186, and in 1968, when he 
had no refund coming, he got 
6551.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Rich
ard Nichols said the "computer 
just ran amuck”  when it came 
to Summers’ checks.

O nt of the su rest ways to avoid being  
swamped with Christmas bills again next 
January b  to start saving ahead the easiest 
way. . .  before it’s  too late. . .

JOIN OUR 1970 
CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW!

Q  First National Bank
IM PAMPA

Clestified Ads 

Get Results
Member F.D.I.C.

MEW FROM THE BEATLES

fu

n  M A I I
WITH JEN NEW SONGS, INCLUDING THEIR 
NEW HIT SINGLE
“SOMETHING/COME TOGETHER”
Semethlnr Come Togettiar
Oh Daiih« Octopuw/s Oetdan I Went You Heee Cernee the
Van Newer Ohsa MaVeurMamy 
•utfKtaf Mean Mr. Kmtari FObthene ram She Came Threogh OiB

OTInrvOffl YfllNMNv BeWen Slumbers OwiyTTmtWeighe

S.

ALBUMsoan

I^JRACK TAPE 
CASSETTE
Axrass

N/1 O  Sa I C  ^c: r j rwA r»/yfK4 y  L
i n  i i i » ”

119 N . Cnyler 
Phone 

<66^1251

4t

Cristo
lb can If

Sharfine Yellow  CHns

PEACH ES
SII. .r  H .lv « $ 1 0 0

4 No. 7Vi 
Cent

Shurfresh

V^ippingCream' !9<
’ A- . ' a  

i-

imperial Powdered or Brown

Sugar 2 '

nBa.RhelM

PECANS
Halve«

60 t .

Pkg.

If

Brown V  Serm

ROLLS
Tender 
C ru st..

3 Pkgi.

If

ShurffaM

PUMPKIN
300 Can If

Borden’s Round Carton

Ice Cream
1/2 gal. If

SinirflDt SOO Can.

Cranberry Saute 19*

Gmde. A .M ed.

Doz.

IN  (616.N Warth) FREE

Buccontor Stomps
TTit» roap«a tmr m  Ff m  Burckn««r 
Plampi with • eorrhaM wf t1( M wr 

»nvwrt«» M BarcaitMr Food 
mor« (liipUying ‘ 'Bueranaar Boaua Buy 
oUunpo' olirn.

Limit Ona Pat Family

Double Stomps Tuo. end Wod. 
With $2.5(7 Purchest or Moro

S b u rfln e . leeae* • • • • # # $ *

Salad Dressing Q t .

Shurfine. Golden

CORN
> .SOS.Can..

Sdve ty. 
ttirfresii t it  

&
b a .  Teidir Ovsl 

_  Cmpors
roa

WLUMLI

Ask Your ‘
Grocir For Prizi list

ShurfreMi
mjMmmZr BisCUits 12 COOS

$ | 0 0

tM tRaUIT 
BtfAB-PwlaN 
Jteee#
SMINO 
■Htmedeei ploM 
laNeÇeMM

Assorted Flavors

Jell-0 3 oz. pkg.
8 oc. box

Dreom W hip__
Food King

Oleo - 8 oz. pet.
Shurfine 303 Can

Pees 4  cons

10c

10c
1 ^ 0 0

Renown Cut

Green Beans
303 CSan

00

RoMtinK or Baking

HENS
.Grade
•*A”  ■ #  ID

Butter BaB

TuHceys

LT 55*

Honey Suokle

Turkeys

49*

@  HOM'S FOODS S 1

Frozen Food
Morton 20 oe.

Pumpkin Pies ee. 25c
Morton 16 Ounce

Pecen Pies________ ee. 59c
Birdseye

Cool W hip______ 9 oz. 59c
None Such

Mince M eet___18 oz. ¡or l í e
Shurfine

Cucumber Chips . .  16 oz. 3 P 1
Shurfine 23 oz. can 3 i nSweet Potatoes - ....... ....
Geisha 19 oe. can

Sliced Pineopple________ 29c
Heavy Duty 25’ Roll

Reynolds Foil_____ _______ 59c
G e ii^  11 oz. can

Mondorin Oronget______ 29c
J<ing Size Pius Depoott

Cokes '  7 Up Ctn. If

White
U .

Let Us 
BAKE YOUR

HAM!

WrlthH er Pinkiwyt 17-20 Lb. 
Half er Whala

Hams

Harvesttfme
F r e ^  Dressed D  O  I
Fryers Whole lb. a T C  b â C O n  Z tbs. ■

G o ld  M edal

FLOUR
^  lb. bag

Produce
Yellow

ONIONS
New Mexico

YAMS _ lb. 15c
Calif. PascN

CELERY . lb. 15c
*

CMlf Ocean Sprsy

Cronborriot__lb. cello

W r Hove — —
Ducks; Ga«a t. Lamb

. ’1" Steak U..3 H5e., Freali

Oround Beef

HOAR'S FOODS
We G ive  Bneeaneer — Double W ed. W ltb J2.N  ar M o n  Pvrchase _  .

421 E .  F r e d e r ic -O p e n  7 D a y s   ̂ L b n lt  R l | » t 8 l e a e t W i

i -

4 :.
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Conservation
Panhandle Water

H m  19 y t r  •ztentkNi tad 
_ ot tb» Gr«at PUÌba 

) a • •  r r  a t i •  ■ P ro fa n i ia 
ilatkM) racaoUx aaactad by 

poagrtu caa maaa a doubUnc 
tba aaadad aoU aod watar 
ervation work oa T exu  
t and rancb landa, Stata 

irationlit C l j r d #  W.,

Graham pointad out that tha 
law brlnfa tha reaponsiblUty of 
aoll and watar conaarvation dia* 
tricta mora aharply into focua, 
atipulatinf t h a t  “ approvad 
conaarvation plana davalopad in 
cooparation with tha aoil and 
watar conaarvation diatrict in 
which their landa ara aituated

}(||iain of tht'DSDA Soil Coo*

h »

ation Service aaid today, 
law axtandinf tha 

o{ram. which waa » launched 
1W7 to give landownari in 

Great Plaina he’^ in 
ding greater atabiliiy la 
li^  and ranching enter* 
8. was signed by the Presi
ón November 19, 1998. The 

ogram had been scheduled to

shall form a basis (P>r con*
tracts

In Texas, 10,909 farmers and 
ranebara have signed contracts 
covering 19.7 milUoa acres and 

in obligatlag 997 million incost- 
share funds. Nearly 1,900 Texas 
farnters and ranchers have 
applications on file to take part 
in tha program.

The seeding of unsuitable 
Dec. 31, 1971. but has nowjcropland to grass, development 

n extMdad to 1991. |of water resources, reduction of
legislation authorizes an the soil erosion hazard through

various conservation techniques, 
control op invading brush on 
rangeland, improvement of 
irrigation systems to use 

. . I available water most efficiently,
cost-sharing grassland man

agement are among steps taken 
by landowners in the program 
to create resistance to drought 
and other emergencies and

itional 9150 million in 
leral funds for the coet- 

k;a r i n g of conservation 
isures.

Jh addition to 
iilar soil and water con- 
ration work, the broadened 

ram will provide for the 
lancement of fish, wildlife 

recreation resources on thereby reduce suffering and
8 and ranches where it f ln a n ^  stress once common in 

rove the economic (^ d lt  on ^^  farmers and
landowners. It will also fgupjjjrj returned nearly

assistance on agri- 
^ure-reiated pollution prob- 
Is in keeping with the 

rain's over-all objectives.

also authorises the Sec- 
ary of Agriculture to enter 

ro. contracts on land not 
rally considered to be agri- 

iltural but where erosion is 
serious that nonservation 

vork is needed to protect farm 
ranch holdings.

2 million acres of hazardous 
cropland to grassland uses in 
the program.

Graham said that although 
the program in Texas has re
duced dust storms oa the 
Plains, the 4<>b is far from

Last week this column 
touched on the highlights of the 
Panhandle Economic Program 
Finance Seminar that was held 
in Amarillo on December 4, and 
the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce, Money For Irrigated 
Agriculture-Agri-business 
Program December 5.

One of the speakers on the 
Amarillo Finance Seminar was 
Lynn Futch, State Director for 
t h e  Farmers Home Ad- 
‘ ministration. Futch is well 
known to the Pampa area, 
having managed the Canadian 
Production Credit Association 
for a number of years before 
assuming his present position. 
He ^ k e  on Wiiat The Lending 
Institution Locks For In The 
I n d i v i d u a l  Agricultural 
Borrower. We are carrying the 
outline of his address. The main 
points covered by Futch are 
an exceptional and valid 
guideline for area farmers to 
measure themselves and the 
farming situation by.

FUNDAMENTALS OF
.AGRICULTURAL CREDIT
Agricultural Credit must be 

supported with Agricultural 
Income. Farmer or Rancher 
has three basic resources with 
which to create Agricultural 
Income. These are: Land,
L a b o r ,  and Capital. His 
progress over the years will 
depend on how well he is able 
to manage these resources.

Assunoing that borrower has 
land and labor, lender will be 
primarily concerned with fur
nishing capital, and determliving 
whether the borrower can do

complete. He said a recent an acceptable job of managing 
survey showed that only IS per j these resources when they are 
cent of all needed conservation made available to him.
work on the Plains has been 
done.

LENDER’S APPRAISAL OF 
AGRICULTU^RAL BORROWER

4-H Comer

with

Ipaiijr

By JESSE HOBRMANN 
and

JENl D. nNCH ,
Asst Agaata

Every one should remember 
[Bobby Ada^ with tbclr thoughts 
land make a contribution to his 

fund at the First 
fatioaal Bank. Wa hop# ha has 

Marry Christmas and la back 
us sooa.

About forty 44I’ers and guast 
[racastly anjoyud a Christmas 

and dance. This la a new 
for 441’ara aod saams 

be a  good ooa.
Tha Antomothra projaet U 
sing eompletad for tte fall and 

raauma again naxt apriog. 
tmong those enrolled ware 
Tommy and Doug Wal^^n, 
Teddy Atwood, Billy McKean, 

Jim Pepper. Mr. Ted At- 
rood and Mr. Frank Skidmorf 
re the leaders of this project, 

tnyone interested in this 
rojact will be able to par- 

Jcipata la tha spring.
Tha Découpage project group 

4eted their work and held 
contest for the best work, 

aeir work was Judged and 
llsplayed at the club meeting.

Agriculturally
Speaking

CLASSI9IID ADS 
MT mULTS 

PN O N f 449-2I2S

By FOSTER WH.4LEY 
Four ounces of Dl-systoo 

applied to 100 pounds of triumph 
seed wheat gave six to seven 
nMoths control of green bup 
OB wheat plants according to 
a a Entomologist of the 
Bushland Eaperbnant Station.

lh a  test was conducted on 
both dryland wbaat planted at 
tha rata of thirty pounds per 
aera and Irrigated wheat at tha 
f t t e  of sixty pounds per acre.

TheN tests wert rua in tha 
1969 — 69 wheat year.

Additional studies will be 
required to determine s prac
tical level of chemical treat
ment when more severe green 
bug infestations occur, 
cording to the Entomologist 
making the study.

I do not know what the cost 
of epch treatment might be or 
if Food and Drug people would

McLean gin, -approximately 
seven hundred fifty bales were 
ginned. Some of this comes 
from Donley County. Some of 
our cotton producers In the 
Pampa area haul to Wheeler 
County. fThe cotton was of poor 
qaallty. Most of tha varieties 
ww now use mature much 
guickar than older varieties. 
However, the quality of the 
cotton seems to be much poorer 
than from the older varieties.

Hlieat pasture varies from 
the best we have had in veers

Why has it changed so much? 
(A ) Size of Economical Unites 
Continue to increase; Creates 
need for more land. Creates 
need for more capital, and Need 
for additional labor may be 
absorbed through more and 
bigger equipment (B ) Agri
culture continues to become 
more highly apecializcd and 
technical. (C ) Lender has to be 
more selective because of 
today’s tremendous demands on 
his loan funds. Management is 
compelled to carry a much 
heavier load than in past years 
to keep up with all of these 
changes that are taking place.

LENDERS SELECTION OF 
AGRICULTURAL BORROWER

How does lender go about 
selecting tha borrower that can 
furnish the management te 
handle more land and capital 
In a situation such as we have 
today, when there aren’t always 
enough loan funds to go around? 
Some Basic Principles likely to 
be used by Lander in making 
his actual selection of the in
dividual borrower; U ) The 
man; honest, good general 
character, intelligent, energetic 
enthusiastic, reputation of get
ting along with people. (2) 
F i n a n c i a l  Statement (Ac
curate); How did be accumulate 
present worth? How stable are 
his assets? Liabilities as 
compared to total net worth; 
How many creditors does he 
owe? (9) Income or repayment 
(capacity of his farm or ranch 

operation) (A ) How stable is 
his expected income? How does 
hispían compare with what ha 
has done in past? Can he be 
affected drastically by weather, 
prices, or other unknowns? <B) 
Expected income as compared 
to obligations he will have to 
meet. Does he have any margin 
for errors? (4) Purpose of 
Loan—Wbat does* he plan to d »  
wHh the money? Refinance 
debts? Other Capital Credit? 
Expansion? New Project? (5) 
Security for requested loan. Can 
lender’s security be clearly 
indentified? Example-Most 
lenders do not like to finance 
cattle on the same ¡daca where 
another creditor has cattle on 
the place as security. Lenders 
experience many situations 
where security is adequate, but 
borro'*ar ia s ^  unsound based 
on one or more of other four 
factors we have Just mentioned

The man who comes up wlU| 
a good rating in all five of tbaél 
basic principles that we have 
Just discussed, very likely will 
be able to handle the all im- 

I portant Job of Management.

eefs 1 Some
issues

WASHINCTON (U P I) -T h e  
American Farm Bureau Feder
ation Friday pointed to a 
clash with tha Nixon adminis
tration In 1970 over the issue of 
support payments to producers 
of major farm crops.

News From 
Hollywood

Agriculture Sacraiary Cl 
M. Hardin has Indicated ' he 
favors conttaMlng the payraènts 
in modified form. But the 
nation’s largest farm group 
with 1.9 million member 
families ended Its golden 
anniversary, convention Thurs
day by re -eo^ s in g  its demand 
that such larograms be phased 
out.

farmers, plu« a

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)You love 
Lucy.

You’ve proved it by keeping 
the Lucille Ball shows near the 
top of the ratings for 18 years 
now under four different titles: 
” I Love Lucy,’ ’ “ The Lucy-Desi 
Specials,”  “ 'The Lucy Show”  
and “ Here’s Lucy.”

’The oommedienne is as 
remarkable a woman as she is 
performer.

Under the orange-pink hair 
and patina of lunacy is an 
axjraordinarily feminine wo
man, dedicated mother and an 
expert on situation comedy.

Of her ioogevity on the tube, 
Lucy said, “ There is so much 
change in the world today and 
so little we can bang on to, that 
our show is safe and seems 
permanant. It’ s always been 
broadcast on Monday nights.

“ We’re not Just a flash-in-the- 
pan that’s here today and 
canceled tomorrow. So viewers 
find some security in watching 
uS. It ’s more than habit. Our 
series keeps pace with the 
times.”  '

Some elements of Lucy’s 
show have changed tremen
dously, principally its cast.

Back m 1961 when the first 
black and white half-hour show 
was aired, tha aptsode cost 
$28.000. In those early yeau’S 
Lucy and Desl made 38 
segments a year.

Today the half-hour color 
show costs 9115,000 per episode 
and, as is the custom with most 

series, only 24 segments ara 
fHmed.

“ Labor coats, aloog with the 
rise in prices for everything 
accounts for tha increases,”

marginal
general (tojfdand retiremant 
program to help all producers 
make changes Ja  land use. But 
on the key farm policy issue 
that will esnfront congress in 
1970, delegates agreed:

“ We recommend

would move as rapjdly; vlca presidant lucceed-
practi^cal to the m a r k e h s ; « ^  Walter L. limdolph of

AUhsm . whn r e t ii^  because
allotmaet:, suiaketing .  quotas
and conq>ensatory payroBiitt.

The delegates dropped^vlier 
oppositioo to extensio»-o f a 
“ Class I base”  dairy r^ i^ in g  
plan. And they decidedl3b take 

The delegates renewgt^‘ ihdr 
support for transitional* to 
no policy stand on
crackdowns on “ hobs
mers”  who convert faroa. losses 
into income tax benefits,...

Charles B. Shuman was 
reelected president, David H. 
Sloan, president of the South 

program I Carolina Farm Bureau, was

Alabama, who retlttd because 
of ill health. Sloan defeated 
Allan Grant, president of the 
Cialifornia Farm Bureau, 
the vice presidency.

for

H L IP IN O  BODY’HtlNT

MANLA (U P )-6^d leri be
gan in intensiva aeerch today

* for the gravas of lietween 80
and 100 Filipino landowners and 
farmers beieved kUtaaped and 
murdered by Communist-led 
Huk guerrillas. A constabulary 
team, guided by Huk deserters, 
dug up four bodies Friday.

Coronado Center O PE N  D A n .Y  and S IT ÍD A Y  
11 a.m. —  2 pju. 
)l4Un.''-?r8 pju.

Eajoy Piano Artistry Each Eve^ng at Furr’s

Child'«. Plata ______: 55«

SUNDAY MENU
H E A TS ; '

Furr's Mtot Loof with Creolt Sauc« ____  62c
R^st Turkey with Old Fashion Sage Dressing, Rich

Gravy and Cranberry Sauce____ ___________70c
Carrots Supreme .........................................................................................

CBuimower with Cheese Sauce ..................V. ’V. V.V.V. 25c• • • • a a

2Se

R \ IA D S : ORS.SERTS <
T om at^ow er with Cottage Cheese Chocolate Bon Bon ...............

c V J ........................ ***Farr’a Fmh Salad ........................  25c Cheese Iciag . . .  t ie

-MONDAY MENU-
»fE A TR :
Chichea Tetraxzlni ........................  I5e
Fried Oysters with Freach'Vrled 

Potatoes A Seafood Saace ........  99e

8AIJ4M;
Apple Cabbigf Slaw .........
Oraage-Cottage Cheese Salad

WanABLES: w ^
Caadlad Sweet Potatoes ..................!9e
Bnuscls Sprouts Amaadine ........  29c

DE.S.SERTS:
Butter (9wbi PIPe ........................ 29c
Peach Banasa Ice Box Pie ........  29e

Mitchell's Grocery
to only fair For those that got'O N LY 1.S90.999 MORE 
their wheat sowed in early| ROCKFORD, 111. (U P I)— 
Aopteashar . ..| the dryland has Concordia Lutheran S c h o o l  
actually been better than much needs only 1.590,000 mora caka
of the irrigated. The unusually 
wet Fall and cooler than normal 
temperatures has held the 
grou-th of wheat to a desirable

approve this idea but this could prc«rcss. We have bad a few 
prove very practical if all the' very short Indian summers to 
details could be worked out. * »beat growth some.

Cotton harvesting is near one 
hundred percent complete over; 
the county. According to the!

mix ccupons (or a naw school 
bus to replace the 11-yaar-old 
yellow bus on its last l^ s .

Students and friends have 
contributed 23,000 coupons aod 
when they reach 1,575,000 
they’ll be able to get a new bus.

Shoes for 
the Family

Hush Puppies 
for the entire
family - -

Jumping
Jocks

fo r tiw chUdren

Daniel Green 
Slippers for 

Men & Women

Florsheim 
Selby 
Rtcj Cross 
Cobblers 
for the ladies

Allen-Edmonda

and

Freeman 

fo r the men

T f l
9 p.m. now 

't il C2iriatmna

BetUtifUl Gift Wrapping, Free cf Oourae

Gottis Shoe Store of fampa
BB7 N. Cinrtw *41-1321
” W a Giva Pampe Progren Sfsmps"

To carry off 
beautifully

CHANELAS
Spray Perfume 
Spray Cologne

Unsptliablo...R«Mlable...Shatterproof. Each 000. Refills 400 
Spray Perfume-Spray Coloorw Set 12.00.

•89-2919

Wa Gtre Bnccaneer Stamps 
Double Wedaesday wtth 92.a9 Purchase or More

Prices Good Thru Dec. 24
665-5451 DouM* aiAinH W«S., 638 S. CuyUr

W E  A R E  O PE N  1 D A YS  A  W E EK

a

Oranges s.i*h>u.
Red DelicleM ■

APPLES U.      IT *

W e Hove Complete Line of 
Nuts & Bulk Candy

Shelled 10 oc. pks;.

PECANS If

Pumpkin* Pie Morten’s Ea. . .........29c
Cool Whip »0 1. .... .........59c
StUlweil 3û3'Can

Green. Beans 2 J2 5 c

Lb. II

Biscuits SharfiiM H r $1
Peaches Shwrfiae hie. 2Vs Cnn 25c

TSHMlOwn

Sivi
• Sburlresh S

&
BNEAD.PnrMl *  J J* aCfUSt

C O B P O IS
•— mXii '

Ask Yogr ^
Grocer For Prize list

GMimiM MILK 
Tapi* *t»*-»f *ed 

p«ed««ed n*4ee 
a»#«« •se(*'«|
' ty anawd

Closdd 
Christmas '

Brown 'N Serfs Rolls Shurfine Pkg.
Double

'C l S T 'S
Wed.

Chicken Broth Colleqt Ian 2 for 35c

CRISCO
3 lb. co n _________
W ith  $5 or More Pu reliase 
Exclusive o f Cigarettes

Cranberry, Sauce 300 C on .. 25c
Powdered Sugar  ̂ •«<.. 15c
Shurfine Whipping 
Cream  Vz Pt. A  #

CURED

HAMS
Noiiïett KÍ to 16 lb. avg.

TURKEYS u 43c
Noihest 16 to 22 Ib. avg.

TURKEYS u. 39c

Fresh Dreaeed

Roasting Chickens u. .. 53c
Fresh Dreased

Fryers whoie tb.................
^  MU' n f i  I I I ^ a a — iP »a w

25c
Sun^ - V ■ ■
Pre-Sliced Bacon u.*.... 69c
Rath Black JHawK

Pork Sausage .. 2 ib..'$l.09

lita

• I

*,t
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LIH LE GEMS:
ir  You Could <iivp 

Sants A  G ift H liat 

Would It Bt*? f

W a ll
Street

T‘ •' T''iSy. of Mr*
•'l l ili*. I'Bul Ki *•>. \V’i’*rl>r?r,

“ I'd ;îive iiim a oran.1 njvv 
t ly  .-aclv. . .  a big^ci- one!”

I

rsrrl ijrrrn. ‘¿>> <•‘ r-o!«i s m «»f Mr. aJ»d 
M i. XI tJ.f’n. 9tO

♦
‘T d  giVi‘ him a sicr.k . . . 

b 'l  h-* tired o i 
and mille.'’ '

i!'

.. ‘ ;

•• ri^ <“ • ■
’,j

NEW Y O R K  (U P l) -  
Schweickart k  Co. says \̂it is 
“ reasonable" to expect the 
market to remain “ within a 
relatively narrow channel" in 
>he early part of tlie new year. 
But it says that “ another 
bearish bout" may be encoun- 
ered with the approach of 
spring but "subsequently, a 
steady and vigwous recovery 
can witnessed."

The stock market is now In 
the process of ending “ its 
longest period of generally 
declining stock prices" since 
the 1930' Wright Investors' 

j service Si.ys. Noting that the 
I longest Interval between new 
. stock market highs was 46 
' months in Idtd-.'iO, the analyst 
■ adds; “ Since 46 months have 
now passed since" the stock 
market topped out at 995, in 
February, 1S66. it is apparent 
. . .  a new pest-war bear* 
market record is be ng set this 
month.”

R . Worth Declares* 
Saturday 'Bean Day'

p.vMPyt n.4iLY .vi-n4S Sun4ar._ DMMiW tt. ISSS s PAMPA. Tcxaa *ì%é tmt

Evtry Ptrfon Will Pay For Wor j
WAiOlINGTON (UP|) —Con-1 Pentagon. It is the biggdstitem

I na

It is “ too obvious^' that stock 
prices wit fade away, the Neill 
I.etter of Contrary Opinion 
says. It notes that bearishness 
has been spreadirig rai>idly and 
adds that “ it does not aj^pear 

' smart. . . .  to become bearish 
now."

IttrhanI Johnonn. 4.m<wWht*ol<1 ton ol 
Mr. and Mrt. Chariot Johnoon, P̂ ityUMi.

‘T d  give h ifi some vitamins 
SO. h f «"on’t get loo tired 
Christmas Eve."

K»vln Kncfr. S-y»ir.«IS 
Emily Ens«r, Whit* D**r.

tun «( Mil.

Classified Ads 
Get Results 

Rhone M o4-2S2S

FORT WORTH ( I P D -  Alan 
I..t Bean returned Saturday to| 
Fort Worth home by way of the 
moon.

Bean and his companions on 
board man's second flight to 
the moon—Apollo 12—will be 
the honored guests in a parade 
that will wind its way through 
tons of confetti, streamers and 
an estimated 100.000 persons.

Saturday is Alan L. Bean Day 
in Fort Worth-a welcome to 
the city's hometown hero.

City Public Safety' Director 
Cato Hightower said Thursday 
the largest downtown crowd in 
the city's history will be on 
hapd for the parade. He pre
dicted more than 100.000 per
sons would jam the business 
area to watch Hie parade fea
turing Bean his space colleagues 
Charles “ Pete" Conrad and 
Richard F. Gordon.

“ 1 have never seen enthusi
asm for anything in Fort Worth 
run so strong." Hightower said. 

The parade was scheduled to

SE.ATS ABOARD AGNEW II 
WASHINGTON, (U PD -V lce  

President Spiro T. Agnew's 
office has offered to charter a 
separate plane for newsmen for 
his Asia trip. The cost would 
about 16,000 per newsman.

There are only 10 seals 
available for newsmen aboard 
Agnew's own plane, and earlier 
this week about .10 news 
organizations were turned down 
in their applications to send a 
newsman on the trip.

begin at 9 a m. It will wind its 
way through the downtown 
streets and end at the city's 
convention center where Bean. 
Cunrad and Gordon will hold a 
news conference.

The astronauts will sit on a 
panel at an. Apollo 12 Youth 
Conference scheduled for later 
In the day. Officials said 14.000 
young persons were expected to 
attend the conference and the 
youths will be invited to ask 
questions of the astronauts who 
completed man's second suc
cessful lunar landing last month.

gress has pasted an appropria
tions bill under which every 
man, >roman and child will 
s|)«nd an average of 1340 each 
to help defend his country and 
fight itŝ  wars.

The Wll, which needs Pres
ident NiYon's signature, would 
appropriate 969.8 billion for the

in the federal goverlfifli4ht't 
budget.

It includes 923 5 billio&' t »  
fight the Vietnam War ^ 1 *  
fiscal year. It includes a fa ^  
920 billion to buy new planés, 
ships, missilsies, tanks and l l g  
guns, including ab'^ut ^90Q.0a), in 
initial funds
antiballistic missile system'.'------- -— -------------

s \̂l
He d id n ’t  in an re

his car through an indi'iiemlent 
insurance agent. Then, witli in
adequate coverage, he had an 
accident—his fault. 'To utisfy tha 
Judgment, he had to sell every-
t h i n g  he  ------
owned. Pro
tect yourself.
Call us today!

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

115 N. West 
669-»191

NOW  
OPEN-

The Pampa Junior High 
Paved Playground Is Now 
Available lor—

A LL DAY 
FREE PARKING

ALSO - - -
Ihe San+a Fe Parking Lot Is 
Available for—

A LL DAY  
FREE PARKING
Downtown RuMinew«« .AwHoriation

“ I'd  g ive him a j>u»hbutton 
toymaker, so he and the elves 
could have a vacation."

Former Mayor, Wife Separated
NEW YORK (U PD -Form er 

Mayor Robert F. Wagner and 
his wife, Barbara, both have 
ackMwloidged that they «ere 
living apart.

Wagner. wdv> was an unsTc- 
cestful candidate in this year’s | 
Densocratic mayoral primary.! 
told newi media that “ at.this| 
point we are living apart. She: 
(lira. Wagner) la undw a 
doctor*! care. My primary 
concern Is her restoretion to 
good health.*;

Earlier Mrs. Wagner, a sister 
of former Depuy Mayor and 
formter Fire Commissioner 
Edward Cavanaugh, had noti
fied tha press that Wagner had 
moved out “ bag and baggage"

and 'was living “ like a gay 
bachelor, running all over town 
to cMktail parties and things.”

W a ^ r ,  69, said in his 
statement he regretted Mrs. 
Wagner had “ seen fit to* make 
public utterances about her 
personal problem."

Wagner, who is Catholic, said 
he anticipated ‘no legal action 
at this time.**

His 40-year-old w if« said, 
however, that both sides had 
retained counsel.

DEMANDS TIME

SAN FRANCISCO (U P l)— 
Attorney Donald .A. 2^1ir-ek has 
written to 30 radio and 
television stations demanding 
equal time to oppose Army 
recruiting messages.

Zelinek noted -the radio and 
television industry was persuad
ed to carry anti-smoking 
messages to counter cigarette 
advertising and contended th^ 
serving ■■ in the Army "Is ar'
dangerous ss smoking. ,, ^

*1

BRIGHT TUBE
for sharpor. 

fcCtearer cotor

CLASSIFIID ADS 

Get Retufis 
Pheiie 664-252S

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

- ONLY- ■

PLASTIC PIPE 
At Better Prices
Consolidated PfaiNticii 

Call Ben W iley WW-S851 
.MiamL Tnx.

BRIGHT 
TUBE

for sharper, • 
,ctearic.£cil0iVj

,

1-1

■ •' ^ -V Ì
■V ■ ■

* - ♦ i è .
^ '..Y- ''■.‘h , ■

teCSTOE

Quasar Color TV

• »

byM€yrOR€>LJi^

w
[BRIGHT] 

TUBE
JOHNSON

i-:

BRIGHT
TUBE

'orthnm.
ClMTtr )

408 S. Cuyier n .  86.5-3381

Ask |br her hand and fill it with

Diamonds and Pearls andSfars
from Zales.

m s ms

$4S0

$3SO
$27S V

9IM *M5

«ISO
$150

$««.95 HCorat Tofot Wetfhl 
$139

$n s

m.«s $S5

1A Corot Total Woight 
$17«

9

-I $110 pr

$S«.9S pr.

$«9.«9

Itgin
SA Corat Total Wsifhl 

5299

$S9.«S

$125

 ̂ OPEN A 
ZALES CUSTOM CHARGE

/J USE OUR
CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN

-a t#

lALGS^ OPEN NIGHTS 
TILL 9

lawnias

•  Downtown 187 N. Cuyier^.

W fe  notNnÿwithout your love.
e*. ■ Coronado Center

T T

UZ' ' I

* .

i  »

\



Park No. 818

Tool
fio x ^

RAM 7V4 In. 
Power Sow Titan 8 Track Car Stereo i ÌATfp  AsMortniei

Reg. $6.59
$C29

^ »genjafly^  AM to 9 PM Closed Sunday

Ail Christmas 
Decorations

Gibson's 
Discount / 

Price

No. 606 
With 

Soeakers

LAdle« Velveteeii

Capri P(

Ribbons'.  .  i 
Wrapping^ Pnce

Roiling Chairs
$ ^ 7 8 8

STAR BURST

MAIL BOX No. 523

Rempel Action 
Speedy Palomino 
On Springs

Please keep your cash register receipe
t a p e i n  case of exchanges or refund,
we must have the tape you received at 
time of purchase.

BAR STO O L
24 Inch ea.

Long Handle

DUST PAN

Hoover Blender 0 7
Sunbeam
TOASTER

4 SUoe —  M « M  T75

T r^ n  3 pc.

X .

Luggage
Reg. $33.99

’26”
All Candles 
2 5  % O ff

Dress
Mm 's
Vinyl

Poplin
MnM
Ptfm. Pratt

GirTs 
2 PiM e

UDICO

\1
Model
DB-500

5 White Sr

Gflwon's 
Dtscount Price

Cookie
Jars

Zee Napkins
60 Count

A LLS U ZY
HOMEMAKER

4.49
Punch Bowl Set

TOYS
NOW

All Samsonite 
Table & Chairs

Treeswei
6 oz. CO

^  $ 2 4 9
G A F
Viewmaster Set

_____  Retail $14.95

It"'« • ]

Rea Itone AM/FM  
Battery - Electric

G IB S O N 'S p̂harm acy

3 • •
$AVE O N

.................................. t = = i

PRESCRIPTIONS
PHONE 669-6896

Ret.
$29.95

RADIO
$1^97

* Retail 
^  $49.95

Kodak Instamatk 
414 Camera Kit

34”

Evening 
In Paris

G ift Set
Retail $1.75 '

LADY REMINGTON
Princess Shaver

POLAROID 330 
Color Pak Camera ^

Ref. $79.95

% i A  A n p  '%64.97
Retail
$12.95

#  CHOCKg
M U L T IW L B  V I T A M I N «

PLUS IRON

Chocks 
Brand 

Vito mint
Cbfldren’« 
. KXyi

All
Meeker

BILLFOLDS
O FF i  ^Lodies 

and
Men't  ̂ ^  . « f» :

A LL
CHRISTMAS 

ALBUMS

Ret. $^D69, 
$4.79

TAPES
4 and 8 Track

Retail Gibson's Sale

POLAROID 360 
Color Pak Cam era

Complete with' - H
Electronic Flash ^  U T  J
Reg. $199.95

5.98 4.57 . 3.97
6.98 5.57 4.97
7.98 6.37 5.77
9 .«  ' -̂ 7.97 6.97
5 ^  4.97 4.49

.2 Track Tapes
1.98 1.49 1.19



{
liarse Aaaortnient Ladles'

Quilled Robes
$#.99 and

U^ea Velveteen

Capri Pants

ANACIN TABLETS

All Laches Purses

'/3 OFF

Mm 's
Vlayl

Dress'GlovesSk

6 9
Poplin Jackets

’3 "MeM
Penn. Prest

Pajamas
GlrTs 
2 Piece

Pr.

100's

Open Daily Closed SUNDAY

OLD SPICE

Shave
Â 4 Ox.

A i •

D«l Mont« Cut

Green Beans I
PRICES G O O D  

MON.-TUES.

TOOTH BRUSHES
Squibb«

Whit« Swan 303 Con

- I  CORN
i  5  — t--------------------

Wholt K«rn«l 
or Cr«om

Each

s  1

Cake Mix
B«tty Crock«' 

BVi ox. pkg.

Excedrin PM
Th#. Night- Tbn« Poin #«lifv«r

50 Tobl«t«

1 1  Orange Juice
vjC Tr««sw««t

Ff ^ Stri-Dex
HI-RI

OLEO
Solids

I 2 i 2 9

White Swan

Biscuits
8 Ox.

M i

MÁRYLAND CLUB

R«g. 9^

VASELINE
White Petroleum 

JELLY

[ÉèdQ
" t w

OLD SPICE Burley 
After Shave Lotion

^ 2 .4 9
Old Spice Burley

Cologne
9V2 Ox.

SUPER-DENT 
Powder

Rttail
$1.23

All Grinds Lb. Can

Crest
TOOTH PASTE

Lorge Tube

W HITE
RAIN

LEMON

Shámpoo
Retail$1.09

DIAL Anti-Perspirant 
5 Ox.

Scatter Perm
By TONI Reg.

$3.75

"WrtC-' X -

Scatter 
Perm

SBBBP**

W  ■
•-/f-

^  • jr

h

for

V O -5
HAIR

SPRAY
MIRACLE
H O L O m
M r f t r a i
áigcotfwrf

ALSa i lT#
18 Ox.

(*

l è r  Ì

A .
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CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS offer time for meeting friends away to college. Wyatt Earp, 
loft, diessea in a Pampa High School trend of st>le, welcomes Tommy Jack DavLs 
home from I^nhancBe Sta.te College. Wyatt is weariijg slim pants, a soft cardigan and 
Iv'Idly striped tie po pular with the PHS set Tommy goes along with the college trend 
calling for bold plaid, flair-bottomed pants and checks mixed with stripes and plaids.

Æ  ■

In Selection Of Clothes

ON CAMPUS, Tommy Jack, son of Jack Davis, 3514 N. 
Faulkner, would wear the very "in” trend toward 
bdid patterns in pants and ties. A black shirt .show the 
tie, wiiich is nearly five inches wide, to its advantage. 

The style is straight from men’s fashion headquarters 
on the East coast, making young Texans one of th e  

group which now favors a ‘‘total look” in new fashion.

DRESvS IXN)K Is chosen by Wyatt, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Earp, 1124 Gaiv’ 
land. A Pampa High School student, he we' ars grey pants with white leather shoe«, 
Wade Maser -and brigl^ shirt, accented wit h a wide striped tie as party or dress attijY. 
very much In the s\ving of the style revol ution, Pampa students have developed their 
own trend parallM to the Ivy League set 1 t‘s new and different and students insist, 
“It s here tc sUy.” (Photos by David Smith)

%£ * «s’ ^ *

Pàmpans Accept New Tota For Men
.r..y ALKTHA DAVIS 
.Nc VI Slstf Writer k 

.What to buy for tnat maa on 
tfto lilt? • *
^Young or old, from kin- 

d o r g a r t a a through sedate 
p r 0 f e 11 i 0 a al fielda,. men’s
clothe« are becoming e x e t t^

.erñédand attractive; bold patti 
and colorful enough to brighten 
tbe dreary grey days of winter.
•And most men .;ar#' e x d M  

.about the trend.
.The selectlOB now available in 

local haberdashers is wide, the 
choice is up to the girl-type 
shopper who wants to please 
her man. Shewing for the man 
la your life has become ex 
citing, and a b u n d a n t

I i. sgination can be used 
I with color and design, 
i Anything goes! Plaids with 
^stripes, accented ‘ with checks, 
bold colon ,. contrasting shades 
and ihocking design. They are 
•all "going”  in Pampa. 
s ̂  Fashionconscious y o u n g  
gontlemcn a decade ago always 
wore' jeans, rolled from the 
bottom to show off socks that 

anatebed his shirt. This year’s 
young man on the campus, is 
styleconscious and "up”  on the 
latest. Local menswear dealers 
are happy with the revolution, 
promoted a great deal by 
women. ,
"Gals seems to enjoy escorts 
in clothes that are somethirg

to "talk about” . Pampans of (he 
feminine gender are elated with 
the styles from repo^’ s of th'*- 
shepping habits. Girls 
buying accessories; chOiuo’ 
m e t a l  cuff links, chain 
bracelets, and rings for their 
men. Lots of jewelry doesn’t 
mean "gypey" today. It’ s a part 
of the "toU l look.’

High school students are 
setting their own trend, not 
unlike those in tbe fashion 
centers which in days gone by 
seemed so far away. Caught 
between the " in " style of the 
East Coast and the "way out”  
style of the Californian, Top O’ 
Texas gertlemen created their 
own. sedate-style a grey, a blue

and a black suit "for Sunday".
The change has come about 

and in a burry! Local clothing 
dealers say blues in bright bold 
shades, yellow through bronzed 
gold, and greens in shades from 
pale to the darkest, running the 
garnet of b ^ b t  hues, are 
popular here.

High school students have 
created a trend that sets the 
image of a ' wellgroomed style 
conscious young gentleman. 
‘They have their own "im age”  
not like "Joe College”  which 
used to set the styles for those 
under 25.

Students returning to Pampa 
from college campuses bring

ideas of their own ard good 
ones at that but one stucient 
remarked "A t school it's bright 
plaid flair-bottom pans, and 
when I come home, I go back 
quieter”  clothes,”  However the 
high school set could ask 
.‘ ‘why?’

Who has contributed to the 
change? A  ■ local haberdasher 
• iy i,  "Women.”  They enter a 
store to select s gift and im 
mediately love the color and 
p a t t e r n s  available. The 
resulting purchase is an item 
from the new trend to color and 

I excitement.
I Often, reports the dealer, a

sheepish male comes into the 
store a few days later and 
announces that he has to have 
something to go with the gift; 
explaining loudly that the bright 
idea isn’t really his choice, but 
it was a gift. A new necktie, 
bright colored and boldly 
striped, can be the motivating 
force in the purchase of s 
sherbert colored shirt and a 
peacock blue suit, " f t  works 
nearly every time” , says the 
haberdasher.

Local store buyers state a 
profound belief that the day is

On The Record
r FRfD.VY I Mrs. Martha Jonas, Pampa.

Admlssloas | J|mes B. .Anderson. Clinton.
Mrs. Judy .Ann Everson. 924{ M r s .  Lillian Cheasaer,

Love. I Pathpa.
Mrs. Ila Mae Ketchum. 606 John Thomas Dawes, 513 

N. Wells. Sloan.
Mrs. Cecilia Bohannon. White Donald L. Stephens, Lefors. 

Deer. Aspen.
^ ’ o l »  G. Welbom, 706 Lefors. MrS. Elsie Green. 340 .Anne 
Àlrs. Patricia A. Rowell. 728; Mrs. Lupe Martinez. 902 E. 

VL Buckler. Murphy.
John McKsmy, Panhandle. I Everett Butler, White Deer. 
Mrs. Elsie 'T. Hodges, 1213 : Frank Lee 'Thomas. Pampa.

Darby. I Babv Ben Ronald Heasty, 2118
Walter A. Smith. 201 E. Ford. Williston.
Baby girl Johnson, 515 E Andy Gutierrez. 510 Carr.

Craven. CONGRA’RLATIO N S
Baby Boy Ketchum, 608 N. To; Mr, k  Mrs. Joe F. Johrv

Wells. son. 1336 Terrace on the birth
Raby .G irl Bohannon, White> o f a A ifl *t =̂34 p.m. weighing

Deer. " 6 H>s 14 oz.
Mrs. Vera Dell Flowers, | To Mr. & Mrs. Emit Ket- 

McLean i chum. 608 N. Wells, on the birih
Mr*- Mary Ellen Harris, of a boy at 1:25 p.m. weighing 

Pampa-: 6 lbs 12 ozs.
I^enotha Sue^Bright, 1424 N. Mr. & Mrs. Jimmy Johnson. 

Rnssell. 515 E. Craven, on the birth of
Miss Marilyn Sue Gregory,! a girl at 2:16 p.m. weighing 

2401 kMary Ellen. ! 5 lbs 12 ozs.
Ifearley W. Raymon, 911 E. j Mr. k  Mrs. Arthur Bohannon, 

Browning. i White Deer, on the birth of a

MAINLY ABOUT SKELLYTOW N

Houston. F'ord.
W.T. Lylton, 2229 N. Wells. 

Oldsmobile.

H.J. Homer, 2207 Chesj;ut, 
Opel.

B . E . Neely. Skellytown, 
Pontiac.

Eddie Mayfield, who is at-' 
tending college at Waxaxachie, j 
spent the holidays with h is, 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Herman | 
Mayfield. I

with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Davis.

Louis Evans. Borger, Opel.

Lester R. Covali Jr., 112 W. 
26ih, Buick.

CarmichaelWhatley Funeral 
D i r e c t o r s ,  Inc., Pampa, 
Cadillac.

Gaylan D. Murphy, Miami. 
Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cornwell 
and sons had as guests fo r . 
dinner her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. H. Pierce, Canadian. 
Mr. and Mrs.-H. 0. Bateman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Haley Bc-yd and 
Dewayne of Gruver, Darleta 
and James Pierce, Spearman,' 
Kenneth Bateman, Ft Worth 
and John Hillhouse, Pampa.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Campbell: 
and two daughters, Teresa ar>d i 
Tammie, visited with Mr. and! 
Mr.s. B. J. Spralding and family 
in Amarillo.

Raymon,Mrs. Helen 
E. Browning.

DismissalB
Mrs. Nannie Hannon, Lefors. 
Riley Walters Jr. 1215 S 

Finley.
Mrs. Fleta Hill. McLean.
John Lantz. Lefors.

JUrs. Fern Hinds, Pampa, 
lames King, 116 È. Kings- 
11

Mrs 
Duncan

Nenstiel,

M rs .', Goldie Sprawls, 
QltstauL 

M r s .  Zelma 
Pánhandie. 4.* ‘  ♦ 

pohn Zeek, 216 
wgather.

girl at 4:49 p.m. weighing 7 lb 
3 ozs.

William Richard Henley and 
Diaiva Sue Russell.

James Leroy Schmidt and 
Virginia Marie Ross 

Robert Edward Harley and 
Dorothy Gall Wood.

William Joe Snapp and Carol 
Louise Pierce.

I Phillip Timothy Lesher and 
22171 Vickie Gall Wright.

John Edward Dunn and Larry

Mrs Brunetta ^Free, 1708 
'Haniilton. '

M rf, ShlrlfF SUfford, S04 
PmreIL „y^ * s; '

Melvin Penrlngton, Snyder, v 
Raby Bradley Neeley, 1244 

farley. .
f«hn  P. McCausIand, Jr., 27Qlj

22001 Sue Olick.
* V !"* '’ Kced Dupris and Jerry 

Williams,! Lynn Grogan.
-< I James Morris Brown and

N. Stark I Donna Kaye Haynes
1 1  Geoffrey L. Williams and

Will© Dean Wilkins. ,
.. Chalmer Elvis Mum|>hrie$ and 
Mrs. Luyll'p I.ove Inmoft. 

DIVORCES
4̂ a i l  X. Whitson vs. Jesse 
Glen Whitson c

NEW TAR  RIX IISTRUION 
Raroid Der .Nal'l. Lead Op.,

DanM and Sarah Farley, 
Groom, P«rd.

William' F. Schulin, 700 N. 
West, Oldsmobile.

Fred Jones Leasing Co., 
Tulsa, Okla., Dodge.

Corine Bell, 500 Doucette, 
Chevrolet.

Barrett Leasing Co., Pampa, 
Ford.

John J. Sharp, 1606 Fir, 
Oldsmobile.

J. .A. Morse, 957 Barnard, 
Ford.

Bob C.. Andis, 1710 Mary 
Ellen, Cadillac.

Kenneth Miller, 506 N. WArd. 
Pontiac.

Clifford E. Reed, 32 3Sunset 
Dr., Pontiac.

William W.. Wilkison, Jr. 2129 
N. Wells, Pontiac.

C.E. Clanton. 1920 Williston. 
Pontiac.
‘ E.E. McDonald, 2301 Navajo, 

.Am Motors.
Gulf Oil Corp., Amarillo, 

CbevroltU
Western Warehouse Iné., 

Pampa, Chevrolet.
Doyle and Evon Richardson, 

106 W. 36yh. Buick.
C.G. flhirley, 1822 N. Russell. 

Ford. ‘
Joan Ttar-

vestcr, Buick.
I/oyd W. WiUon, 2212 Lynn, 

Ford. >'
T.R. ' Wilson, 2235 Williston, 

Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Grange 
had as dinner guests in their 
home their three sons. Jerry 
Dan. Canyon. Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Grange and family. White Deer, 
and their ton. Joe and wife, 
Karen of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ledford 
and family had as dinner guests 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Ledford and 
family from Oklahoma City, 
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Faulkner and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Ledford, 
Pampa.

Mrs. Orma Harlan, ac
companied her brother, Byron 
Kibbler and wife Floy, of 
Oklahoma City, on a tour of 
Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Robbins 
and sou David were guests of 
parentsT Mr. and Mrs. Clovis 
Wmnadk and family, Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Looper and 
daughter, Debra. Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Mooney visited with an

M r . and Mrs. Gi/ford 
Oiriuman, were dinner guests of 
theft- daughter and family, the 
Bin Smith’s in Pampa. others 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley (^loleman and daughter 
Cheryl Ann. Pampa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Coleman, two sons, 
Cavin and Darren of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Brume 
and two children,' Pam and 
Bruce, have returned home 
after spending the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Birs. E 
Bramc at Vernon, Tex.

Mt-. and Mrs. J.‘ D. Herd 
spent the weekend at Cabot 
IvOdge near Trinldud, ^ l o r a ^

Minister and Mrs. I.eon 
Rickets and four daughters of 
McKlnrey, Tex., and Mr. and 
Mrs, Gene Rogers and family 
from Pampa, spent the weekend

The T. E. L. Sunday School 
Class of the Skellytown First 
Baptist Church met Friday 
evening in the Fellowship Hall 
of the church with Mrs. Oscar 
Gould as hostess, and the 
ladies’ husbands as special 
guests.

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Rev. and Mrs. 
Murle Rogers, Cecil Pearce, M. 
L. Mills, Lon Trask. Bill FTice, 
J. C. Jarvis. Walt Shair, Ralph 
Fox Sr., Bill 'Thompson, Oscar 
Gould, Mrs. Dellie Grant, and 
son Donald Grant of Odessa, 
Mrs. B. J. McGee, Mrs. Julia- 
ftupbenson, Mrs. Iva DeSpain 
from Durant, Okla.

The Tuesday afternoon Bible 
Class of the Skellytown Church 
of Christ met at the church 
Tuesday aftemopn. Songs were 
led by Mrs. Alice Bradshaw,] 
She also taught the lesson 
taken from Isiah, 53 chapter.
Prayer by j$udie Lane.

Attending were Mmes. F . C. 
Horner, Grace Smith, Bennie 
Woodward and daughter Darla, 
Jean Douglas, Flora Harbin, 
Sadie Lane and Alice Bradshaw.

4one when a man will be 
ialisfed with just any old style 
or color. The. revoliuion came 
about through ' closer com
munication with fashion centers 
and the m ale 'o f the ‘60’t it 
ready to stop up and bo noUcod.

Pompant art getting “ with 
it” . High school and college 
Btudenta would never be 
“typed”  as stogy, corny, afuaro 
(or whatover tho right term 
may be) on an Eastern campus.

The orientation In clothes 
selection would be so complete 
that the hometown boya would 
be mistaken for a seaboard ivy 
league member to tbe onlooker. 
They are coming to the front 
in the ityle world.

A young Texan can walk 
down the street and fo^  any 
Madison Street executive, those 
fashion leadora of tho Mtion, 
Yes. . , he’d do just fine until, 
he smiled and said "H i. y a ll” .

SALE!
ROCKWELL
Porter-Cable

H EA V Y-D U TY

The most powerful build
ers' saws in their class 
with totally failure-pro
tected motors . . .  all ball 
bearing construction . . . 
new modern styling.

PLUS bU of th» othtr ^u$U 
tty featuret dptlgnBd and 
dtvBlopad by Portar-Cabla.
• ExtsrMliitrMricatsr

(|r«it< eis)
• Man-tin cintrsl luraSt «Itk 

accsratily tililriteS ftptk
I inS »flt aSjntMnt tcaist
• Hcavy-Sity oKkimf kua
• Siii|l« IÍM cattHig
• Off-iit Smí| r mt«r h«nlii| -
• laltKiS. t«s kiMflt S«tift 

witk kiilt-is trifiir twHck
• Sifity kick pnsf clatek
• Ttlatctskif M» |«ari
• Auilliari fniit klaia skItIS
• liitt-lR MwSiit tjtctsr
• PIctmwiiiSswkMsvIiiility
• kdlcsl lasr Srht

^ io iß o f

Flörsheim:

MODEL 341: S H ' $ 6 9 .5 0

MODEL315:7H*' $ 7 9 . 5 0

MODaasl’.f«/«*' $ 8 9 . 5 0

•top M for a (fnhdnsbaikinl

Horn« Builders 
Supply Co.

112 W. Foster

Sk|i. íii’í
Oinshnas

Only a few shoes styles qualify 
as aiitWntic for natural shmil- 
der wear. Even then each line 
and stitch must be absolutely 
r i^ t. It b  a responsibility Flor
sheim has maintnined without 
flaw. .More: Florsheift longer 
wear meant lower cost—value 
and authenticity. Florsheim. 
The ‘natural shoulder* shoe!

J ( J e  \ D in e  S 'L
The Heme of Florthtim and City Club Sheet 

109 N. Cuyler 669-9449
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By P R E S E N  
Uaited Pceia li

McGRAW< 
Uaited pceda iBternalioDal

IA young man and a girl reg- 
tered at a Pecaa, Tex., motpl 

July 6,' 1066. The girl was 
Specially pretty •<- 18 to 20 
cars old, & feat, S inches tall, 
h g , dark broprn hair and bi^ 
rewn eyei.
[The man registered them as 
|Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bat- 
t»un ’ ’
[ "While he look a nap. the girl 
|rent swimfnlng In the motel 
9oI. But something happened.

mai^ walking by aaw the 
rl’s body motionless on the 

^oUom of the pool.
Awakered, the. young man 
ciped pull the girl out. There 

keemed no doubt she was 
Irowned but an ambulance was 
jailed anyway,
■ As the ambulanca left the mo- 
cl with the body of the girl, 

|he man dashed into the motet 
tiffiev. "Let ine have our regis
tration slip," he said. "We are 
not known around here and it 
’̂iil help ma tdentily us at the 

tiospital."
'Had Beloagiags -

The clerk behind the .desk, 
k'ho had just helped fish the 
jirl’i  body out of the pool, 
landed It over. Nobody noticed 
at the ‘ ime that the young 
man also had his and the girl's 

¡belongings in his car.
He gunned his automobile and 

led the motel only a few mo- 
lents- behind the ambulance. 

|1 ,ie ambulanca want to 4.<e i; s- 
Ipital, where the girl was pro- 
Inounced dead.

That was almoat two-and-a- 
IhaK years ago and still nobody 
■knows where the young man 
I went The girl’s death was one 
lof the strangest in Texas in the 
Ipast decade—10 years of many 
I bizarre kiUings.

Thousands of people viewed 
I the body of the girl. Couples 
I from ell over the country with 
I missing daughters came to Pe

cos, looked and sorrowfully 
|iho<A their heads. Finally, the

people of Pecos buriad'hkr in 
the local cemetery.

Picture C ir^a ted

With the help of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, 
Reeves County Sheriff A. B. 
Nail circulated pteturea of the 
body through all SOetatet; Cana
da and Mexico. If anybe^y rec- 
ognfzad bar, he has not come 
forward,. .
'̂ "1  looked up-.tha law -and 
thdee is nothing to kaap a man 
frojm"̂  ehaitdiadS^ h li wife, after 
she it  dead,“ ’ N a ll'la id . *^The 
woijB  ̂he can be handltd for ia 
not paying the motel bill - »  a 
maUar of |16 or- 112, All we 
want, from him ia to Rod out 
who the girl waa.^*

There la no ravldance, of 
coorae, that the couple was 
married. The young man’s 
flight made it look the other 
way.

The vlctiifs were Eduardo! rash on his nack has aaver
Arellano. .18 months; Rosa Ella 
Santos Am  llano, 21; her broth
er; Mandkl Arellano Sr.« about 
30; Arellano’s wife, Monica, 
about 30. and Lettkia Arellano, 
about 24.

Manuel Arellano Jr., 5, sur
vived, though stabbed and shot. 
Rosa was stripped, raped and 
left dead in a pasture.

What happened was that a 
tire blew out on the Arellanos’ 
automobile. They were seen try
ing to flag down help on High 
way 277.

Later, a passerby saw a san- 
dyhaired, freckled man with a 
rash on his neck talking lo the 
family. He was husky r 6 feet to 
8-2, weighing about 200 pounds.

The boy who survived evident
ly was affected by his ordeaL 
He has not been able to help 
veatigators. The man with the

been caught. ^

The death of Henry A. Mar
shall, SI. at hla farm eight 
miles north of Franklin mfght 
hover have become a mystery 
if Billie Sol Estes, the Pecoe 
speculator, had not been big 
news at the time. Marshall, as 
a U.S. Department of Agricul
ture employe, was In charge 6f  
coUon allotments In Texas and 
a story got around that he was 
tha first to blow the whistia on 
Estes, .j

Body Exhumed
Marshall was found dead June 

3, 1061. A justice of the peace 
ruled suicide by gunshot and he 
was buried two days later. Bur
ial failed to stop the talk that 
there was something fishy about 
the whole thing. With the Estes 
scandal as acatalyst, exhuma-

tionand an dutopiy were order
ed by Dist. Jtulge John Baiton,

Dr. Joseph Hackimezyk. 'the 
famous Houston pathologist, per
formed the autopsy. His autop
sy and additional investigation 
by the 'Raafers showed ;

Five bdllet wounds, each re
quiring five movements for the 
rifle to fire the shot; the mprks 
of an "incapacitaUng" blow on 
the left side of tb# haad and a 
30 per cent concentratioa of car
bon monoit<te in the blood (30 
to 40 per < ^ t  ia fatal),.

I Cafed It Murdpr *
Jachimz^yk u M  It Vnur- 

dar but di^ nut eonplcltc^ rule 
out suicide. A gT/iAd jury, could 
not decMe wtvieh it was. *Ai) .in- 
vestigation«''^ -a eengressional j 
committee'caarte to nothing. 
Ranger Cjapt. Clint Peoples i 
said It wag murder and it is on 
DPS records now as murder, •

V.?!ÎTJV. «r'lnV“  ' am pa daily  new s

though BO Bus'peot has over been 
caught. . I . ■ ’

i I . . . .

A series’of torso murders, nev 
er solved, started in Texas in 
1050. touchad Now Mtxlco. i 
Georgia - a i^  Florida, and 
abruptly stopped in mid 1964.

Parts of a distactod bo^y of 
a man were found ia the Rio 
Grande near E l'Paso on June 
20., 1050. They ware in a gieen 
suitcase. Mwa parts of the 
same body were found July S, 
1050, near Tularosa, Mexico.

The head! fingari w^re 
never found, so it was not pos
sible to idanHfy the body,.

The torse of a men. appareot- 
ly kiBeid by a blow on the bead, 
was found ^  a- drainage ditch 
near Rosweil, N. M. Dec. 6, 
I960. The body was identified, 
becausi the head was not re" 
moved,- as' that ef Charles Cox.

. I

it-a»
■¿¿¡¿a

In contrast with the macabre 
comedy of a young man trap
ped by death in a motel tryst 
and tiVidg-to escape public ex
posure was the murder of five 
Mexican migrant workers SO 
miles north of Sonora, TCX., Ap
ril 17, 1068.

The killer' slashed,' shot’ and 
beat his victims and his savag
ery indicated be enjoyed his 
work. '

VIctlmB Identified .

PAINT 
SPECIAL
PITTSBLTIOH 

INSIDE LATEX

WALL PAINT
PstUI 1 ^ 5 0
Colors Only ^

SPRAY
114 Colors 
■To Choose 
I From

ENAMEL

99c ceni

LongUy & Gray 
Cobintt Shop

1rs R. R(u1iwMith«r MI-MTlI

I

D u n la o ':
SHOP M ONDAY TILL

9 :0 0  P .K ^ ,
1 i
1

f o r i

' Liisdous j

Mink Trimmed
V I p •

COATS
Regular $100.00 90
The cla.ssic mink tiimmed coat. So risfht for 
sc many occaaions. Choose now from fleece 
or tweed bodies of 100% Virgin Wool. Solid 
oolors in sizes 10 to 18.

GiminHin
IIISNIDII.PERFECIPRESERISIDPiERSERinRn

Shirt», briwf», hpx»r»

TDPSm'

White combed cotton knit 
shnnk-resistant shirts and 
briefs Sanforized* cot* 
ton boxers. S, M, L, XL.

I

Cannon Sheets
0 9 9

Fall Dress  ̂
SALE

Volues to $28.00

11.90
Sec thw wide selection of 
Fall di'csses reduced up 
to 50%. Many to choose 
from. Including all ouiy 
famous brands. Be early.

Sizes 8 to 20

I t '  ••

V  ‘ - M '  ‘ '
 ̂ n I r ' V i i  v .

\ ■

' ' I i All Sports Coats  
, I . In Stock

" I  25% OFF
Reg. 45.00 to 75.00

N« 29.99 H 49.99
Includes ail brands -  oil 

sizes and oil colors. Be eorly 
for the best selection. Sizes 

37 to 46-Reg. ond Long

Fine Imported 

2 PleoB and S Pl«e*

W ool Knits
Values to $80.00

Reg. $4
First Quality W hite 

Percale. Fitted bottom 
and flat. Full and 

Twin Sizes.

Soft, eomfortohh

OUSniKH
GIEWSOCKS

It.
Casual favorilasòTOrlon** 
lacib'lte and stretch nylon* 
Biack. white, fashion col* 
ors. f  R sizes 10 to j|3.

-

■ ■

W I I B

l - ' i
pBBtlahaaii a l  mjHM iwBì 
Ihl ia dshM hWict. Strip««, 
mikii* priaU, a lirk a t panti«.

Famous Ralnfaìr

ALL
WEATHER

COATS
Reg.
45.00

88

Our own Topo AH

MniWATWS

P ip á j«Ws|wh¿

Beautiful All Weather 
Coots. Zip Out Lining- 

‘ Beige or Ton Color 
Water Repellent. - 
-Sizes 36 to 48- 

Reg. ohd,Long.

la tiMM-

jAIICmnitA r.llARANTffn RfPlACi’.*>V CR Pf'UNDH'

/'

Specially priced fo r Christ- 
ma.s giving. BeeutifuHy tai
lored. Sixes 8 tc 16. Six smart 
colors to chooae from, n iia  Ls 
an excellent Christmaa G ift

Over 100 to Choose From

Men's Suits
Volues 
to 90.00

These are wonderful suits 
for that spec loi mon. Beou- 
tiful 100% wools and wool 
& silk blends. Sizes 37 to 
46 .. Reg. ond long.

Permanent
Prest

CASUAL
PANTS

Reg.
10,00 - -  •

I» ai, '
From S^fhojou« bra 
30 to 42. Gora selecti 
ort of gold, green, bli

99

Shop MondayTill

9:00 P.M,
Open A  Dunlaps 
Charge Account

N « S i
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Olympics 
S Cornish min# 
€ Thingi to ba.

* dona 
7 Italian coina 
• FallBlawia . 

in sports
2 Oeadloak H» 

chaas
10 HonAu city
11 Followers 
15 Safety ione

onastreet 
20 Channels in 

straits
22 Later in Ilfs

E E

fw  Syria
25 Ahtistic < 

sprinkling
26 Cottage 

cheese
29 Ago
30 Islands (Fr.)
31 ConuaunialB 
3S Caper
35 More 

deapleaUa
40Fier,

24 Aneienl name 43 Mexican

peasants 
4511walM  

r nroduetion 
41 Month (ah.) 
47 Westaraatat* 
49Cryef ' 

bacchanals
50 On top of
51 Withered 
ttluropaaa

rlrer
SBFacific

turmeric
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114 N. CUYLER 669-7478 foF Late Shoppers
Sunbeam Deluxe Vista

MIXHASTER
MIXER

M edd
VMW

Piesto H ectric

Can
Opener
Model C-2 

Rag.
(I8.9S IX» *

SfJVi AWARKNK^S

WARHNCtTON (ITP) —Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew 
reviewed tbe Nixon administra
tion's acoompliahments' and 
said “ Above all. we have 
reirtored . . .  a sense of real 
awarenesi in the abiUly of the 
govomroeat of the United 
States te govern Uie people oi 
the United Stales."

“ We have seen respect for 
the p r a t i d e n c y  iUelf in- 
neaM d," Agnew told about 120 
Cabiad and aub<^biiiet mem- 
berf FlidaY. “ This baa not 
come through aooMent
but because of the high moral 
tone of the Nixon administra
tion.”

Then President Nixon tnrvtted 
the members and their families 
to a Christmas party in the 
INTiite House.

R O N S O N
m̂ mim m pmn tm mm» m n

"500” Electric Shaver
•■'•dmrr'nm

Not Many Colls For 
Used Spaceships
HOUSTON (U P I ) -A  space 

ship that carries three astro-{ 
nauts to the moon and back j 
costa $100 million and you won’t 
find any in a used car lot. | 

The apaceci aft is good for 
one trip and then it gets | 
dumped. At least that's the way i 
it worked up until now. | 

But Dr. Thomas 0. Paine, the 
chief of -the U.S. apace agency, 
says tha space budget for the 
next daeadp can be one tenth 

apace riiipi 
can be more like airplanes— 
take off, fly the mission and 
then saft 1a ^  at some airstrip 
to fly again another day.

i ■

i

Classified Ads 
Get ResuHt 

Phone 669-2S25

HOT WHEELS 
CARS

l i eBy Mattel

ZIP JACKET
Popular windbreaker style 
in nylon fabrics.

BOYS' ROBE
Wash-ai>d-weara.bla

WINTER
PARKERS

Ptle-lfned ja<*et for extra 
warth en those cold 
deyt.

SWEATERS
Warm eweaters in new 
ookm.

TO RD 'S BO YS W EAR
UO E. Francis

TH E  FASH IO N  CORNER 
Wright Fafhlrma

609-7S22

K()d.ik
CX126-12

C O LO R
FILM

19

Christmas Wrapped

ROI TAN 
CIG ARS

O.J.'$
BEAUTY
LOTION

jjAUnlOTlQ,̂

(i
Reg. $1.1069“ IS

PRESTO
C O FFEE
MAKER
K tt. 39.95

$1188

SYLVANIA  
Flash Cubes

12 Shots

Reg. $2.25 99
Cr.mplete Stock

RONSON
LIGHTERS

20% O FF

Lai'ge Selection

n P Es
98* to ‘15

Rtg.
$29.95

Binoculars
Tx-Ui Center Focus 
with Carr3dng Case

’16"

Polaroid

Film
Type 107—2.19 
lSl*e 108— 1.19

Kodak 44

INSTAMATIC
CAMERA

Moyfoir
Cassette
TAPE

RBCORl)l>2I 
Model.714
20.95 VaL
$16.88

General Electric

Blender
Model BL2

-  17“$29.95 ■  »

PR ESTO  TE FLO N

JUMBO  
FRY PAN

MixM XFFTIS

$34.50 Val.

i

Presto Btootrie

Hairsetter
Mirror, Carryinf Case 

and 20 roHem 
Heard Jones Price

$

Men's & Ladies

BilKolds
VohMt te 
$4.9$

Big Swinger

Polaroid
Camera

Sbotta Black & White 
KFlm

Reg. 21.95

f45

Kodak Inatmatic 
134 Color

CAM ERA
OUTFIT

97
Rtf.
$29.9$

Mayfair Model 1600

Tape Recorders
*4

Rag
$34.9$

Kodak Inetamatic 
124

CAMERA
OUTFIT

$21.9$
VolM

Ba v e r '100 Tableta

ASPIRIN

250

Remington 
Lektro 6 
RAZORS

Reg. 33.96

188

POLAROID 360 
CAM ERA

4 * •

With Elect nonkr Flaeh 
and Automatic Timer

iith  . j - a i ' t a » $200.00 Value $

fA Ik H -S e ltz e r

Alko Stltxar 
TABLETS
25 Tablets
Reg. 69c

ji.m

V' ;
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Chiefs Close Out
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'Broadway Joer

NEW YORK (U P n -L «^  
Dawvon, his wobbly left knee 
holding up well on a partially 
frozen turf, hit reserve flanker 
Gloster Richardson with a 19- 
yard scoring pass with 11:06 
left to play Saturday and 
sparked the Kansas 0 t y  Chiefs 
to a 13-6 victory over the New 
York Jets in the first game of 
the American Football League’s 
playoffs.

'ITw Chiefs, who will meet the 
winner of Sunday’s game 
between Oakland and Houston

for the A i'L  championship, I nected with Otis Taylor on a 81 
preserved the victory by I yard pass which carried to the 
turning back three New York New York l»-yard line. On the 
drives inside the 15*yard line in'next play, Richardson out- 
the final 11 minutes of play. ! maneuvered cornerback Cornell 

Dawson, whose knee was the Gordon and took Dawson’s 
subject of much concern for the i perfect pass without breaking 
Chiefs during the week, could I stride in the end zone, 
not move his team into the endj It appeared for a while that 
zone until the final quarter i Richardson’s touchdown would 
when he drove them 80 yards in | hold up easily, but Joe Namath 
just two plays. | rallied the Jets to within

A ftw  the Jets’ Jim ’Turner touchdown-strildng distance in
tied the score at 6-6 with a 7- 
yard field goal, Dawson con-

the final six minutes of the 
game. Namath moved the JHs

inside the 20 with 6:01 left to 
play but the Cbieis’ defense, 
sparked by cornerback Emmett 
’liiomas, broke up three succes
sive pass plays and Kansas City 
took over on the If.

'The Chiefs, however, failed •!« 
move and the Jets gained 
control of the ball once more on 
their own 30 with just v / ir four 
minutes rentaining.

Namath connected on sviooes- 
sive passes to Bake Turner and 
George Sauer to move the hall 
to the Chiefs’ 26-yard line.

rOAY* SET AUGUST 2

S T A M JtJ jT H E J is jS ic i
M t lT  IS  

SCH EO O lÀ D lb BB
t r a c k  TM« SRiHfl
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Kaline Signs Tiger Contract I

DETROIT fU P I » - I t  was 
typical of AI Kaline. He was 
more impressed of others than 
he was of himself.

The veteran Detroit outfielder 
chose his 35th birthday to sign 
his 1970 baseball contract with

two weeks,”

0- ^

Lob Of New 
Due in Pampa 
With New Track

he has beeen doing something I someone for 
out of the ordinary for them ^Kaline said of the affair to be 
merely by playing right field or ¡held on a Sunday when the 
first base for them for 17 Minnesota ’Twins are in town,
seasons. ” A couplt people called me but

*‘t ’s reelly something that a nobody asked me about H. If 
busy man Uke Lee lacocca fa'they had, I don't know what I'd 

the Tigers Friday and the club j Ford Motor Oo. executive who done. I know I couldn't have 
revealed plans to hold a special | is chairman of the committee' lied to thnn.”  
day for him .kug. 2. I in charge of the day) could > Kaline said he signed for the

Yet the rookie-nervous Kaline take time out for something same estimated 192.000 contract hal-of-famers as Charey G«h-
oould only shake his head that j Uke this, with all the things he  ̂he had last season, keeping him ringer and Hank Greenbe:-c 
others could Uke time out to dojhas to do.”  Kaline said. 'the highest paid player on thc^phis tjie likes of Rudy York and
something epecial for him after j *T ve  been bursting to teliclub. *Hal Newhouaer.

*Tve never been tmfatr In n»y 
demands and they’ve never 
been unfair in theirs,”  he said. 
“ 1 made it a point early in my 
career to be honest with the 
club.”

No Tiger player has been 
honored with a day since Harry 
Heilman in the pr»-World War 
II days and this includes such

Huskers Whip 45-6
EL PASO, Tex. (UPI>—Paul lead in the first quarter

Thtri Is going to be a lot 
»»ew around when the Harvester 
thinciads take to the track this 
■NJriBg.

One of the new things will 
be a; Resiite aO-weather track. 
The new surface, as the name 
says, is designed to be used 
m every kind of weather. Ihe 
'nch4hick surface is made op 
of a  patented combinatsoB of 
rubber and vsrmiculito mixad 
with qicified sands and liquid 
as|)halt The result Is a edbtte 
resilleaoe that lasts for years 
without maintaoaoce. And, with 
the Installatiae o i the Reslito 
track will mark the end of 
ronsUnt striping. The per
manent stripes applied to the 
track usuilly last about five 
.vean before having to be 
retouched.

The District 4-AAA.K track 
meet, sdieduled this year for 
Pampa, will be run on the new 
track. Coach Ed Lehoick says 
that the track will be the scene 
of other competition but no 
dehnite dates or teams are 
iinalized at the moment.

And, these U be many new 
face! on the Harvester squed. 
In fie l. Coach Lebnick wrill be 
lean^g heavily on a crop of 
t a l e n t e d  but untested 
•ophomores to carry the load. 
About the only veteran retur
ning is weight man Scotty King. 
Last year King tossed the shot 
put in the neighborhood of 52 
feet and the discus 128 feet

Oin of the V ightest prospects 
facing his first year of varsity 
competition is Tommy lion- 
tgoriMry. He's a hurdler and 
pole’ vault«-.

But the Pampa youngsters 
will have plenty of opportunity 
for seasoning — painful though 
it may be. Once the season gets 
underway, they will find 
themselves Involved in meets 
almost every weekend. Among 
others, the Harvesters will 
compete in the Bulldog Relays 
at ’̂ Plainview, the Amarillo 
Relays, as well as those at 
Vernon. Perrylon and Dumas.

The squad will need all of 
the practice and experience 
they can muster. W h«i they 
host the district in early April 
they will be facing the odds on 
iavsrite Palo Dtiro. plus a 
strong Plainview team.

Rogers kicked (our field goals 
in the first quarter and 
.Nebraska scored two touch
downs in leu  than a minute in 
the third quarter Saturday to 
give the Conihuskers a 45-6 win 
over Georgia in the 3Mh annual 
Sun Bowl.

Rogers, taking advantage of a 
favorable 12 mile per hour

Nebraska, Big Eight co
fourth quarter.

Georgia, which crossed
(offense was completely stopped at his own 31 and Nebraska 

mid- by Nebraska’s ’ ’Black Shirt”  i tackle Dave Walline fell on the
champioos, pujt the game out of field only three times, scored,defense, whiqh came up withlloose ball on the 31. Six plays

Bob Devsnev's second win In' Neb-Kinney, 11 run. 
the Sun Bowl. His 1956 failed»
Wyoming squad whipped Har-j Neb-FG, Rogers 42.

(p iM

reach with its scoring spurt in 
the thjrd quarter. Quarterbeck 
Van Brownaoo hit fullback Mike 
Green from 11 yards out for 
ope touchdown and ' plunged 
o ve r ' from . the one for the 
second.

Ih e  Comhuskers’ other touch -
wind, booted field goals of IS came on a one-yard

its lone touchdown on a tix- 
yard run by quarterback Paul 
GiBiert late in the final period 

After Brownson hit Green 
with the 11-yard touchdown 
pass in the third quarter, 
.Nebraska got the ball right 
back when the Cornbutkers 
intercepted a pass and ran it

six pass interceptions and two 
fumbles.

Three of Rogers' field goals 
were set up by Bulldog 
mistakes. Rogers, who kicked jcepting 
three field goals of 50 yards or [despite

later, Regers booted his^^econd din-Simmons 14-6. The loss 
'three-pointer. ¡evened Georgia's coach Vince

Georgia, criticized by ' some Dooley's record in the bowl at 
Georgia sportswriters for ac-|l-L Georgia’s win at El Paso 

the Sun Bowl bid ¡was a 7-0 upset of Teas Tech 
only a 5-4-1 regular i was a 7-0 upset of Texas Tech

32, 42 and 37-yards and Jeff plunge by reserve quarterback back 43 yards to the two, 1 the first quarter.

better during the regular:season record, played without!in 1964 
season, opened the scoring with ¡first string quarterback Mike whips 
s SO-yard boot with 11:14 left iniCavan, who was sidelined with Georgia

Kinnay acorad on an ll-ytrd| 
run to give Nebraska'an 18-o|run

Sefaneiss and a twro-yard setting up Browmson's run On the ensuing Georgia drive,
I injuries 
I season.

suffered late in
0 0 0

the Nebraska 18 0 14 
Neb-FG, Rogers 50.

by Jerry Tagge la the| Tbe injury-riddled Bplklog|bullback Julian Smiley fumbled; TTie win was Nebraska coach > Neb-FG . Rogers 32.

Neb-FG. Rogers 37. 
Neb-Green, 7 pats fran  

Brownson.
(Rogers kick)
Neb-Brownaon, 2 run. (Regers 

kick!
Neb-Schneiss, 1 run. (kick 

failed) \
Geo^ilbert, 6 run, fklek 

13-45 failed» ^
I Neb-Tagge,
kick)

6-6

3 run. (1

Coyotes Antonio, 28-20 Vikings Eye 
AHaitfa In

WAOO, Tex. (U P I) -  Quar
terback Lawrence Williamt 
raced 62 yards (or a go-ahead 
touchdown midway in the fourth 
quarter Stturday to send Wichi
ta Falls to a 26-20 victory over 
San Antoob Lee and hand the 
Coyotes the Clsits AAAA Texas 
High School Football Champion
ship

I scores up by picking off s Lee 146 at intermission. | S.A Lee
pass and recovering a fumble.! The San Antonio crew, which Wichita Falls

"1 4  straight victories under
.Aboussie then scored with

had

0 1 6  6-20
14 0 0 14-21 ' 

WF-\boussie, 26 run. (Fan-:

I* ÇawpwSâîÎM jieTOi
its bell, then knotted the score,chier kicki

NFL Contest
in me ^  early in the third period WF-.Aboussie, 1 run. (Fan: only two minutes left in the

game on a four-yard touchdown Ryden fumbled from chier kick».
:plunge. three into the end zone and' Lee-Zeigler, 12 run. (Trim-
i The Lee combination of quar-:guard Mike Bsury recovered mier run.»

Wichita Falls to a 146 firstiedge early In the final q»»*ri er. : j i m Trupmier andifor the touchdown. l.,ee-Barry. recovered fumble
quarter lead over the previous-j .Abboussie scored on runs^of John Ziegler had kept| Lee went ahead on John end zone, (kick failed».

Williams had teamed withily unbeaten Vohmteeri, but Leec28 and one ysrds in the f i r s t , j „  contention until the;Rokovlch's eight yard run in Lee-Rokovich, S run. 
halfback Joe Aboussie to stake|roared back to take a 20-Uiperiod after W'illiams set <he closing minutes of the game. Ithe final period, iwt the lead failed».

Ziegler ran 12 yards for a ,asted less than four minutes as W F — W i l l i a m s ,  62 run

Oakland Hosts Oilers
Playoff Today

.second period touchdown, and 
Trimmier rolled in for the con
version to lieave Lee trailing

William« broke through the tn- (Franchier kick»
lire liee defense ior his 62-yard 
touchdovrn run.

WF — Williams, 
(Fanchier kick)

run

"We lose this one and'laccurage spiral, and Levia i'
OAKLAND (U P D -A U  the took it chest-high on the run— ever>*thing we’ve worked for Is | 

Oakland Raiders need to do is and let it skid away, gone,”  said Lamonica, whOi
look back to the beginning of 
the American Football League 
season to realize they have no

Since that shaky season threw a league high of 34 TDi
opener, the Raiders have I passed this season,
established a 12-1-1 mark and; Raider coach John Madden.I 

bargain in today’s inter-1 streaked to the top of the AFL who calls the Oileri ' le t te r , 
divisional playoff game against West for the third successive than their record of 6-6-2,”  still! 
Houston year. rememben the dropped pass

The date was Sept. 14. 1986., But Oakland’s chief touch-;by Levias, the explosive rookie 
The^ place w m  the Oakland dowm threat, the speedy Wells, from Southern Methodist. 
Coliseum. The score was I will not be around Sunday after' “ Levias is even more dange- 
Oakland 21, Houston 17, follow-' suffering a shoulder separation I roui than Wells or the .lets’ 
ing a 64-yard scoring hookup Despite a second place finish Don Maj-nard.”  said Madden, 
between Dar>'le Lamonica and in the .AFL East, this year’s, “ He can score with the long 
Warren Wells. playoff system gives the Oilers pass like Ma>-nard or Wells, but

But the key play was yet to as good a shot as New York. I he can also score on a punt 
come Kansas City and Oakland of'return, a kickoff return, a deep

O i l e r  quarterback Pete ¡getting into the .AFL champion-,reverse, a halfback screen pais 
Beathard, scrambling for an ¡ship game. jor just nuining from scrim-
upset in the closing minutes.! Favorites—But mage.”
spotted the swift Jerry Levias' So the _ Raiders. 13-point Oilers Hopeful
lanting across the , middle, favorites, can’t afford to take The Oilers have attempted

the Oakland coliseum skirmish and completed more passesahead of two Raider defenders. 
Beathard unleashed the ball, an lightly.

Britain To Offer G o lfs FirsF $60,000 
Winner's Prize In New 1970 Tournament

toLONDON (U P I)—The richest^ Only the ISOO.tXX) Dow Jones' top-money golf,”  according
first'prize i "  golf—180,00(^will Classic, scheduled for next Garrett.  ̂ ______________________
be .offered in a bid by Great ¡September at Montclair, N.J..! field win |"clude tw(^toP|,j^-, gtrong showing «In Oilers

than any other AhT, club, yet 
(they've had trouble getting on 
Ithe scoreboard. Houston har 
racked up 31 touchdowns,

I compared to 45 by Oakland.
But Oiler head man Wally 

L^mm believes his club will 
give the Raiders trouble, 
largely because of Pete Beath

amateurs from dimmer compe-l27.23 win over Boston lastBritain to attract the loppnhmes!can equal the Mayer Classic 
ia professional golf in 1970, it;first prize. _ |
w a» anneuaead Fridisr.

The tournament will be lUchard Garrett said 80.players tafcinl part in a qualifying meetjhard 
knoan as the John Player Golf 
Claisic and will be played over 
Notttogham’s 6.981-yard, par-73 
H fll^w ell course iepl. 36, whli
a to)Bl purse of 1168,000.

tition involving 1,700 British weekend 
golf, clpbe, and of the qualifiers, i f  the Houston attack h as

Player Classic Chairman l0 '  w|ÍI come from toe 140 been «lengthened of late, H D
. — lit  part in a qualifying meet (hard to see how the Raider

accepted “ for thel.Aug. 31-Sept. 1, 20 fronr’ the ¡offense can help huí be
ament, wrhich is being British Professional Golfers weakened by the loss of Wells,

staged “ to match. U wK beat.¡Association - raokincs and 20 ‘
the Americana at the4r own from the leading money wrin-

5!“ **m m am ei

game of promoting lop<lasi,,ners 00 toe American pro tour.

who scored 14 touchdowns this 
year and averaged 266 yards 
per catch.

‘SUPER’ SOPH Richard Bunton line« up a free «Ih.1, Bunton, wiio ha.« been playing 
bnaketbaH only two yeara, hit a «canon hifc h oi 19 points Friday against Amarillo nd 
ted Pampa in rtbounda with 11* TT»« Harvee ters lote, 89-65. See ftory pnge 13.

l3 U fi  Photo)

By I ’altod Press latcraatieBal 
The Minnesota Viking« aren't 

expecting any Southern hospita- 
when they visit Georgia 

today te renew acquaintaaoes 
(Kick with former Viking coach Norm 

Van Brocklin and his Atlanu 
Falcons.

“ We have reaped for them 
but we will go te Atlanta with 
the idea of giving them our best 
every game this season.”  ‘eays 
Ihid Grant, the man who 
succeeded Van Brocklin three 

(years ago and brought the 
Vikings into the 1969 .Natton'al 
Football League pla>offs.

Don’t include Grant, recently 
selected the N TL coach of the 
year among those who contend 
the final league game with the 
Falcons has no meaning ” We 
know .Atlanta has been playing 
aggressive, improving football 
and we expect a very tough 
game We’ll try to play our 
best.”

The Vikings have more at 
slake than jint the incentiv« of 
beating their former coach. 
.Minnesota (12-1) will be todding 

;to match the recrod of IS 
i straight NFL victories—a feat 
. Ia.st accomplished in 1934 by the 
Chicago Beari.

Grant’s Gohaths also have a 
chance to erase the 14-game 
record low of least points 
yielded in a season. The 
Vikings have yielded 123 in' 13 
games. The 14.game mark of 
144 is shared by th* 1966 
Baltimore Colts and the 1963 
Chicago Bears.

The oddtmakers hav« s«ta-
hished the Vikings a 6''i-point 
favorite.

Other games Sunday dosing 
the regular season campaign 
send Washington (7-4-2) to 
Dallas 110-2-11, Cleveland (10-2- 
I) at New York (56i, Deti-oit 
186-1) at Chicago (l-12r, St. 
IiHils T’46-1) at Gfean Bay i7 
61, Pittsburgh (L12 at New 
Orleans (4-9,) Philadelphia (4-8- 
1) at San Francisco (.16-2) and 
Baltimore (7-51) at Ixm An 
gelei ( IM ).
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SÀNDICS HOT AGAIN

¡aiders 
ivenPItqiers 

In A R  Team
NEW YORK (UPI)-The 

lakland.Raidots, who flnishod 
regular season with the best 
3rd ill" the American Foot- 

ill LeagM, have ^Uecd seven 
layers 'Mi the United Press 

Internhttoaal’s » 6»  APL all- 
teaii.*'

Thé .RhMcrsr who wen the
Vesterp Ipivision with a 12-1-1 
record, named five {layers to 
the offeostve upR and two to 
tie defens^ atRiatl- The team 
as . selected >y . 2* 
riteri who,cevtr the AFL on 

|a regular bâ s.
Quarterback Daryle Lamonl- 

ca heals the list of Oakland 
|pl«yers selected to the offensive 
team. The tf-yenr-eld veteran 
received 21 votes and easily 

lontdistanced Joe Namath of the 
|New..,YQrk.«l«U, wbo got the 
[remaining five votes.

In additien to Lamonica the 
lltaiders placed guard Gene 
■Upshaw, center Jim Otto, 
Itackle Harry Schuh and wide 
IrecelWr Warren Wells on the 
lotfensive first team. Corper- 
Iback WiQie Brown and safety 
I Dave Grayten were the Raiders 
I named to the ' defensive squad.

The selection ef Otto marks 
■the 10th consecutive year the 
loakland veteran has been 
jtabbed as the Ne. 1 center in 
|tha UPI baBotlng.

The KanaM CRy Chiefs, who 
Inlshed ihcead la the Western 
>ivition. placed fear men on 
ĥe 22-maa aqnad; the New 
ferk Jets, who won the 

stem Dtvlsioa, three; the 
iver'Broneet and San Diego 
argers two each; and Ciacia- 

Miami, ' Buffalo and 
louftoB, ona aplooo.
OCfeaalve tackle Jim Tynr of 

saa City waa tho top voto- 
loOer, Tĵ or waa named oa 24 

Soto and waa selectad to the 
■am (or tto aecond straigM 

'Other Kansas ‘ City 
Iplayera aaloclad were deteasivo 
Itackle Buck Buchaaaa, Une- 
badwc.Bgbby.BeU and aafaty 
Johnny RoMason.

Amarillo Outshoqts Harvesters, 69-65
By RON CROSS 

Sparta EdHor
AMARIL1X>-Pampa hit on 90 

per cent of its sbdU from the 
field, had its best, light from 
the free throw liae 119-16) but 
got stortod too -late to handle 
hpt-sbootlng Amarillo, here 
Friday night in a District 4- 
AAAA cage tilt.

Amarillo was just as hot as 
Pampa, hotter in tiie first half 
when they raced to a 10 point 
lead and thee held off the 
Harvester, surge for a 68-65 
victory.

The loM was Pampa's third 
in a row. Pampa is now 5-5

for the season and t-2 in the’ 
league ptoy while Amarfllo is 
12-0 and 4-0 and is tied with 
Monterey and TascoM lor the 
district lead.

Both teams bad three players 
each hit in double figures but 
6'6 senior Jim Gallman’s 23 led 
both clubs. It was Gallman’s 
hot hand in the final half that 
almost brought Pampa from 
behind as the talented postman 
«cored 19 points iv tho final M 
minutes.

Super sophomore Richard 
Bunton scored a season high 19 
points and continued his out
standing rebounding with 11.

Senior Randy Marsh hit from 
the outside far tt  poiott to hep 
keap Pampa ia the game hi 
the first half. Marsh also 
collected four rebounds.

Scaior Kenneth Roberts led 
AmaiiHo 21 and Hershel Mit-

tha M d  with Roberta aad 
Pipkin both hitting from outsido 
the foal lin» on long one- 
handers. The Sandies cooled off 
somewhat in the final two 
periods hitting "aaly”  11 of M.

Pampa tod twice ia (he game, 
the last time at 4-2 but Roberts 
hit twice from long range to 
make tt M . Pampa pulled 
within one, at 8-7 on backets 
by Gallman and aopheaiore 

Edgar but the Saadies 
meled off two straight

\
a*-«:

ch«H collectod 19 
distrlcC’i  leading

whito 'the 
scorer Kyle

season average wtth 19.

Amarillo could have battled 
UCLA pretty well ia, the first 
heW as they sank 15 of 23 from

goals and after Bunton goaled 
the Sandies outscored Pampa. 
»-0  in the final two minutes 
aad raced to a 22-12 first

quaitor lead 
never trim any 
Amarillo 
eight minutes 
kept aa

m any points 
leacU la the 

MteS||Bd tl^  
11 poiA  lead

Pampa oeuM
points off the 

the second 
Sandies 

until the
end o( thè hal( when thev led. 
3545.

n iè  story was about thè same 
la thè third pertod whb Pampa 
falline behiad by^ 12 on three 
occasiona bat managing to cut 
thè gap to 11, 51-41 at th« end 
of thè fuartor.*

^fler Amarillo jumped to Us 
biggest Icad of tha night, 57-44, 
with 6:42 to play Pampa began 
ita coawback.

Named
NFL's Rookie Of Year

GaRmah, BuagM Mid MmA.**.
connected but wtth 2:W to p ia r  
the Harvesters still trailed by 
six, 62-56. Pampa then weat ¿itp 
iU press and brought tba 
ih a r ^  to four (or the first 
time, I74S with 31 leconda to 
play, again on baskets 
GsUman, Bunton and Marsh. ‘

Amarillo connectod on fo i l f* * ' 
straight free shots when Panppv?! 
was forced to foul and alter ^  

bucket made R 68>6i * Y  
ended. bar»'

P a m p a  plays Perryton 
T u e s d a y  in Harvester 
FtoWhouse and the Harvesters 
wrm*t play agabi aatU Jan. 
whet they «pen pley m tht,y 
Hobbs, N.M. invitatlsnal.

The Paoipa Shockers 
down to their third Straight loss/ 
51-47, after leading (or three 
quarters.

Baatoft’s ' 
fhe gar^

« .n t^  '

S IM O R  B A N D Y  Marsh goes hard to put in a lay-up, Marsh scored a season high o f 
12 points fVbday nü ^t against A m artto  in Amarillo, in a  game won by the SandRea, 

69-4^ (S ta ff F lioto)

Cage
Scores

By Catted Press l ati m aftanal
TOURNAMENTS;

Bayea Classic (1st reuad) 
Kentucky Wetleyae 78 Ark. 76 

(fowbey Classto ( M  reaad) 
.New Mex St. 118 Hardta-Sha. 
Baylor 96 South Dakota U. 75 
Ft, Worth 42aale f l i t  rmmd) 

Okla. St. 61 Tax. (arlngtn.) 53 
Kansas St. 75 TCU t5 

. Jayhawk (lassie ( 1st rouid)
W. Ky, 78 Tex. ( E l‘ Paso) 59 
Kansas 86 SMU 77 

Lebe Invltattonal (1st round) 
Wash. St. 84 Colorado 74 
New Mex. 78 St. Jos. (Pa .) 77 
Marshall lavhatioaal (1st rad.) 
Oklahoma 8(y Marshall 78 
Xavier (0 .) 75'NYU 68 

Mohhtaln U ln  
lavltattoaal ( 1st round)

E. Tennessee 86 LeMgh 67

Vikings Mirror Grant
On, -Oft Field /OO ĉ

on
first roubd by the San Diego 
Chargers.

Of coarse, it may have been 
an 'omba but ia last year's 
Super Bowl there waa aae 
player from the Ivy League 
inaction—Joha Dockery of the 
New York Jets, who played at 
Harvard. Neither Notre Dame 
nor Grambling, ' two of the 
schools who . usually lead in 
producing pro players, had a 
player In the Super Bowl.

No More Doubts 
Even the Cowboys weren’t 

sure that Hill could make it as 
a ruoaiiM back and thought of 
moving Wim to tight end. But 
once ho started canyin f the 
ball he was an instaat auocess 
and he easily beat out Craig 
Baynham and Dan Reeves (or

By IRA BKRKOW 
BIXXIMNGTON. Minn.

( N E A ) — W h a t  marks the 
iMinesota Vikings, now the most 
awesome team. In professional 

; football—after having beaten 
Baltimore 51-14 and Cleveland 
51-3 and having a relatively 
easy time defeating Loo Angeles 
(the 20-13 score it misleading), 
what- marks this, team is a 
r e l e n t l e s s  coolness, as 
devastating as the 85 straight 
hours of snow that fell on the 
Twin (Cities recently.

This tinady, effective devotion
Rider 70 St. Francis (Pa ) M ;to purpoao mirrors Jhe coach, 
San Devfl Classic (1st round)

Washington M Northwestern 81 
Ktutocky InvUalionai (1st md)
Duke ;72 Dayton 67 
Kentucky 73 Navy 50

Utah Classic ( l i t  round)
Utah 87 San Francisco 7 
Michigan St.. 89 Bradley 87 
Vanderbat Classic ( M  rousid)
Auburn 70 SL Lquia 68 
Dertmoufat 83 Vanderbilt t2 
YMunteer Clanie ( M  rootal)

U  Sails 8l . Y ^  »  .
Tonnesseo 71 Moidana St. 82 

Vlrgtali M g n v e  
Tonmameal (IM  rosmd)

Wm &Mary M  Vs. Mil. 64 
Vligbiia (B Richmond 78

Rast
St John’ s (N Y ) 74 D\d«oo «2 
eW Pbit «  R aA  Poh' IB 
Boston Can 7i Oarbetl 69 
Rutgers M  Rbrvard 73 
Syrbouse W PYan S(.,60 
Am. Int. IS Mâsi.,72 
Mtmtclair 91. ^  Yrenton St. 59 
53ony Brook 68'Pace 57 
Vermont '81 Adelphi 74 
Bentley 100 U. f (  Maine 87

Geo. Wash 14» Pardham 94 
Ceidre 83 TMoktasan 68 
Miami 91 St. M wys (Cal) M 
La. St. (N.O.) 101 Mo (S IL ) W

Midwest
E. Mich 107 Oakland V . 74 
BtadwwWaR M  04Y
Wayne SL.68 Na. 9t. 71 
No. low* M  N , Dhk 82 
Mo (Rolla 85 SE Okla. 66

b * f * «'
Southwest .

Oral R.iberts 76 Wheaton 85 
Midwstm 103 Wiley M 
Okl^ City 101 Santa Clara 92

Harry Peter (Bud) Graat 
“ A cham^onehip team must 

have one porsonality, one 
conunaa Mtaracter, and we 
have tt—It’s Bud’ s,”  said Gene 
Washington, Minnesota Viking 
wide receiver, about Ids head 
coach. ’

We mirror Grant 100 per 
cent,”  said Grady Alderman, 
offensive tackle. /

Jim Finks, the general 
manager, hired Grant la 1967, 
whoa Norm Van BrockRA fuit. 
A dearth of aplrlt «nvéloped the 
team, as well as a dearth of 
victeries. only fo ir  In 14 games 

'T  wante Bud.’* said Finks. 
“ becau.se I waicbod liim  coach 
for »even years when we botli 
wore in Canada. His teams, win 
or lose, always Were poised and 
d i s d .  p 1 i n e d . -He never 
panicked.”

Graat. hftd been the win- 
ningëtt « (IhBch in Canadian 
FootbaR ''ie a g iw  history. In 
eighty oT^his 10 years at Wln- 
nipogv Ills teams never finished 
Istaegifhan second to the CFL 
Wcs^,. and woa foot league 
tHÛef.

said Finka, **no coach 
«ver  aame iato the league under 
m or« âyùig cicumstances.”  

TMÉgh Grant had been a star 
end M r, dw University of 
MinnHlg|l In thé late '1940s. 
Minnedram, like ethers, forget 

beroea quickly. He 
had not done anylMag for them 
latelé..’ Alse, Graat htol ato beea 
associated with ' the National 
FootbajOl lieagtie siace 1952. hit 
laat year as a plky^r with the 
Philadelphia Eagles. What did 
he know about NFL techniques 
and personnel? And, moreover,

NEW YORK HJPD—Calvta' back Msrty Domres of Colum 
Hill, who made the jump froia|bia—was «b o  drafted on the 
the Ivy League to pro football 
with ease, today asas named the 
United Press Hrasmational Na
tional Football League* rookie of 
the year by a landslide vote.
'HiQ became the first member 

of tho Dallas Cowboys ever to 
win the rookie award whea he 
received 40 votes from the 4I- 
menber panel of experts 
around the nation—three to 
each league city.

"Mean Joe Greene”  of tha 
Pittsburgh Steelers, the ebarg- 
tog defensive tackle from hforth 
Dstoota State, was second with 
seven votes. Ona other player, 
nmaiiig back Larry Brow* of 
Wasbtogtaa, received one vote.

Hill, tha oaiy rookie selected 
this year on the NFL all-atar 
team, said he was “ pleased”  
with the honor altlxmgh be 
never expected to get it when 
the aeason started.

"T just wanted to make the 
Cowboys’ 40-man roster,”  ha 
said.

Hill not only made the roster, 
he became the top rusher in the 
league and also showed skiR at 
throwing t l »  eption pass. A 
januned tea «lowed him down 
late in tba aeaeon nod he’s now 
saoand to the tongas in nisbiiM 
with eat gam« loR. Hill has 
gaiaad H9 yards in IM  
attoaipte for an average of 4.7 
yards a carry. He has scored 
seven tooebdewns and his 
longest run from scrimmage 
was 55 yards.

Gale Sayers of Chicago toads 
to ntshtog 'With 972 yards.
Sayers wen the rookie award to
1965

Hill’ s selection broke a two- 
year hold on the record by the 
Detroit Liona. Mef Farr woa in 
1967 and Earl McOulloach took 
tho award tost season for the 
Lions.

DaUas had the 24«li pick on 
tba first reuad last year to the 
ooUage fr-aft aad there were a 
fow eyebrosn raised when the 
Cowboys dn<(ad Hill from 
Yato.

HIR had fin« credentials to 
the Ivy League but anly a 
handful of Ivy League f ia y n  
nsnally make the proa and 
they’re ' not naually considered 
Brat round material. Ironically,
«Bother Ivy Leagncr—quaftar-

the starting spot and ho added
new spark to the Dallas 
offense.

The toe injury slowed him ̂ Johnston 
down at the end of the season!Scott

BOX SCOR»: 
Pampa (85) Tg ft
Gallman
Edgar
Bunton
Marsh

and may hamper him to the 
playoffs but Hill shouW have a 
bright future in the league.

Greene was expected to be a 
star the minute he stepped into 
a uniform even though he 
wasn’t from a big name school 
and he's lived up to his 
reputation.

One scout called him "the 
best defensive tackto I've seen 
in the last 10 years.”

Although H’s tough to become 
•n all-pro at the defensive 
tackle position with plkyers like 
Merlin Olsan, Alan Page and 
Bob Lilly aroond. Greene 
should he challenging them in a 
year or two.

7-12 9-11 
.►2 -10 M  

t-11 3-4
6- X) 04)

1- 2 04)
2- 5 04) 

S8-M H-IS
' fg ft 
9-14 1-2
7- U) 7-7
»4  4-5

Totals 
.Vmar
Pipkin 
Roberts 
Johnson
Mitchell 84 4-6 2 30 >
Smith 14 1-2 1
Naylor 0-6 04) 3-
Vliet 1-1 04) 8 2 ,
Totals 38-41 17-32 I I  « .  « 

SCORES BY QI ARTERS ‘ 
Pampa 12 25 41 65
Amar 23 35 52 60 • «

SCOR»:S BY QUARTERS J  }  
Shockers 22 30 38 '4T ’ "*
Amar 14 22 37 51 , ̂

Shockers — Cain, (tomMto, 14»»4 
each; Knutson. 8, Ammeoa 7 »T ?  
Gaynes 4. Sims 2.

t m M E  W ASH IN G TO N  
«  . . bap iweeiver

to follow the act e f Va*< 
B r o c k  i n , s  as llaiBboyaat, 
mercurial, chanptag, petutaat 
and legendary as a G n «k  fed, 
w «s ditficult. - _

Some big-name men soagtt 
the 'jeb, Bob Waterfield, Bill 
McFeak, Nick Skorich, among 
others. FVnks sought only Grant, 
in his first season, the Vikings 
won one less game than the 
previous year. Last season they 
woa the Ccsrtral Division title, 
than tost to Baltimore ̂  in the 
ptoy-wffs. This seas««, they won

would
a toague-reoerd 
fames and it 
roolhardy to favor another NFL 
team as a Super Bowl coo 
(estant.

Finht, the former Fittsbari
Steeler quarterback, runs the 
administratton of the YtUnfs

Read The News ClWsitod Adt

Rookie Parade
NF:W YORK (U P D -T h e 

National Football League rook
ies of the year as selected by 
United Press International:

1955— Alan Ameche, Balti
more Colts . . ,

1956— Lenny Moore, Baltt-
laore O lts

1957— Jim Brown, .ClevaUad 
Drowns

19,78—Jfrnmy Orr, Pittsburfh 
Steelers

1959—Boyd Dowler, (¡reen
Bay Packers

198»-GaU OagdiU, Detroit 
Lhms

1861—Mike Ditka, Chicag«

1882 -  Rea Bull, Chicago 
Bears

1868—Paul Ftattey, Minnesota'

Shlfta bp:
Enro

Ekcello
Manhattan

RwNuby: ,

Hollywood 

K iiM s r id p  

▼artoty 
Town

Sport Cants by:

HoRywvood
KlngsrUMe

Varsity 'Down

Smentì la by;
Jantsen
Strand

Munsingwear

'0

Shnen by:
' Cole-Haan 

A llen Ecknonds

PA JA M A S
r a t  SETS 
JACK ETS

Staekfl lo  ; 
La Joila 

Mel RoÄ 
Farah

Jac'keto by
S ilton . 
Cresco

jE w m .R Y  
TO P COATS

CTiack our G ift Bar 
fo r  those Special 
Aoceww.ry G ift»

COLSE
CÄOum*
T t n s t o «  M

Rupm t COM FORT

iyCHARDDRUG
in  N. Cuyler— 665-5747

T«m Stare
»amaa't tynanym far Dru«a

aoodiookiiiD 
men never 
geteimirciil

A RafQer -Scuiptw Kut beirstyla.
They have their hair stylM tor 
an expert Roffler Stylist to ac
cent their features jtag  
meal their natural facial (Aar- 
acteristics.
Gv Only

UMid lAekino nan g«t a uirsfiria 
CLEM EN TS BARBER SH O P

1 SIO S. Cuyler R. O. Ctomento R.S.K. 665-12.91

f-

‘ Vy--

Vt

roion - JTQQman
MEN'S WEAR

’ 2 2 0  N. Cuylftr 665-4561
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LAD IES ’

ROBES
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.vL L  
BOXED 

TO YS
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MEN'S
SUITS
‘40“

Reg. $60.00

K
&

‘ ‘M# '♦ *

LA D IE S ’ 

CAB COATS

Ladies’ -
• A 'T

H ank«rc4 iie ft
.‘k

25% «I». '/î gric*
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¿rí^-
rV'

•Kf

COATS
\ /
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S ize 3*14 C  t .K i 1̂ .: i j

30% • ; i l >  j t i  f
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SWEATERS
»̂ 0»

Reg. 7.00

4«

*J.

f. f l o o r  

n u x w s  

$2*s
Reg. A99

Delaxe

\ DINETTE
’269“
Reg. 359JB

s - i

BOCKEB
RECLINER

!4
»109“

Reg. 149.95

ON ITEMS IN 
EVERY DEPARTMENT 

IN THE STORE
-S.«

m

m

10.000 ITEMS TO  
MAKE YOUR CHRISTM AS 

SHOPPING EASIER AT  
W ARDS.

STUMPED? GIVE W ARD'Í GIFT CERTIFI- 
------------------ 5TI---------CATES WHEN YOU H EsfiTATE TO GIVE 

MONEY. $5 - $10 $25 - AtYAYS SURE ,TO 
PLEASE. * ■ .

r - - ’N

■

.STEREO
Ma>5lç or Wa'nut 

1 BOO

l'henn.> 
■BLANKET 

$B»>

L C

W-
/•

tÜÊt

CLOCK
RADIO

BIJOCTRIC 
HKKILLET

‘ i r

/  \

r ..

CAN
OPENER
’13"

3eg. $16.99

— * - f t .

J

Ladle*’ Pur 
Top

SLIPPERS
$1̂ 7

Res 299 -

_ ■ i

CUP
TO W E IÜ

Reg. 49c ea.

• >-Acres Porkinq- When You Buv At W ords....Jiisf Soy "Charge It!" CoronäS6CenterPam pa
f ' « »
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Tht R. ,H. Ncnttifls
. 1020 N. Rutstll

LEFI — AttrirtlvHy decor

ated yard at the home 
of Mra. Gladys ThompKm, 

1829 N. Zimmera.

RIGHT — Holiday bedecked 
yard light at the home of 

the Joe Paffords, 1912 Lynn.
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Christmas
AT NIGHT. Pun pa becomes a veritable faii-yiand of col
or and tw’inkljinf lights that shine out a happy holiday 
greeting to tfaoiM who pass by.

ON AL.HOST any rewidential street w-ithin the city, 
homes reflect the beauty of the holiday season, extend

ing a wish that the joja of the past year may be doubled 
in the new year.

s *
PIO m iE D  ON this page are Just a fe\v Pampa homes 
that mirror the warmth and happiness that abounds 
during this time of the year.

Ttxt -  Doris E. Wilton 
riHMf'u-OdOta L. Smith

ii.t *. V.. .o ’*

•" , Va» r \

r  “ V A  • '% ‘ ̂  ^ * W' • \'| i   ̂ ‘ .

■ Í i ' \  ■ M Í . ' f / .a f e i :  ■ Ni- *1 • I .V

.V

^'i.. '1 ií8Mh..as«k.wak-« .
' ”>^naar;*í»w r» tgaas««J-':'‘ 

jat -»•iSlMhasiWls
:< ' f  >-f: ,■

Th« G. B. Wtyondtt
0 0 . 2101 Lynn

• .t . 948 Ttrry Rood
Tho Lfwit MeJunkint

. ’■ ;-;n:i;^...;«-830"5.-Gpoy' f. Hr t H-r ' •
Tht Roy C/ SHIIt
•' , •* ' ’ • I* *•

.  .  .  2 1 0 0  L y M K t
•■4 ^

v»̂
1, \/t •■ .
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Donna Kay 
James Morris Brows ptsdfsd 
•vening wedding vssrt ia ■■ 
t i g h t  o’clock ctrsmoay 
BaUirday ii  ̂ First CbrUUan 
Church. The Rev. CarMot S. 
Downing, pastor, offldalad for 
the double-ring service.

The bride is tht daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ottford D. 
Robbins, 1925 N. Sumasr. The 
bridegroom is the m b  ef Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Robert Browa. W O 
WUluton.

Given in marriage by 
father, the bride wore a formal- 
length srhlte velvet dress srith 
empire waist, h i^  boat eoUar, 
and long finger-tip laagth 
sleeves. Her drees was aeoeBted 
with pearls around the aackUae 
and sleeves.

She earned a white satla 
covered Bible borrowed from a 
cousin for her something 
borrowed. For something blue, 
she wore a blue garier and car
ried two pennies in her shoe, 
the bridegroom's birth and 1951 
peany for (he year e f her bulb. 
Her weddlag flowers ware white 
roees and staphaaotis. A  pearl 
headpiece held the floor length 
white aet velL

Weddlag attaadaata ware 
Cheni Beckham, maid af 
bomr; with Kathrya HayBet, 
CarolyB Brews, and Carel Abb 
RobUaa. tha biMa'a slatars, ae 
brideeasaidB. AH wara draaaad 

) la formal laagth burguadey sal-
1 ---- ------- - — .. —itk

Mrs. Paul RaloMr as she stag
' ‘Mora.’ ’ “ Oh Promiss Ma." aad 
“ BacauM.”  Tha bride's colors 
of burguady aad whUs ware 
used for cuurch decoratioas. 
with two baahats af white 
gladlolas aad two caadlaiab.-se.

Tha brida'i aeothar wore a 
sky blue dress srith .silver ae- 
caaeoriae, aad white caraatlee 
c e r s a g e .  The bridagrooBi's 
»other was draaaad la a pale 
plok suit with piak aecaseories

sad a corsage of white car- 
aatloas.

For the reception in the First 
Christlaa Church parlor. Mrs. 
Wright pUyad music as guests 
were ssrvad from a tabla 
decorated with a ChrUtmaa 
caatarpiaca. Ths tabla was 
covered srith a white satin cloth 
covered with white net. Mrs. 
Don Winegeart served the three- 
tlerred white cake. Judy 
M u r t e 11 assisted at tha

punch service as Yonne Dowdy 
registered guests.

For the hoaeymoon to snow 
ski la Colorado, the bride wore 
a vaalUa colored lace dress 
srith saow srhlte accessories and 
the roaas iTem her wedding 
bouquet

The bride Is a 1969 graduate 
of Pampa High School and of 
P*®|>a Collage of Hairdressing. 
S h e  Is attending Texas 
Tachaological University and is

a mambar af tha Tach Band 
aad Coacarl Baad.

Tht bridagroom la a 1M7 PHS 
graduata and la a hialor at Tech 
majoring la alactrical aaglnaar- 
ing. He Is a mambar af tha 
Tach Baad. Caaeart Baad 4wd 
Lubbock Symphoagr Orchaalrt, 
aad of tha Kappa Kappa Psi 
Prataiaity.

Pre-oupUal avaatf iaotudad a 
shower ^  Mrs. Dan Winagaart, 
with h o i t a a a a a  Mmaa.

............................. ....

Winagaart, CJt. Gaga, OoraHiy 
Pultaa, Carol BobMM. aad 
Kathy Hayaaa. A  ipi|wter 
dlaaar for tha bride was llvaa  
T h u r s d a y .  Waddinf/party 
nwsmbars attandad a inbM nal 
dlanar at tha Ooronaila Ian 
nk iay.

Out-of-Iowa guests «a ra  iba 
bride's frand^Mwaafs. Mr. and 
Mrs. C.L. Paralay, Tglaa, Okla.. 
aad Mr. and Mrai Jamaa 
DuHay, Hobba, N.M. 
iM M a a a n a a a a a a a ig W M a i.

vat drssaas daaifned with
aatpira wajatMaaa. loa f riaavaa 
and high callar. Patria wart 
usad ta aœaat 
waiat and wiista, af

WANDA MAB HUPT. W OM EIfg BDCfOB 

. A.MPA D A U ,Ï NEWS 
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m' ?■ A
l u r c ii f a m a ^ ç  m o n ^

yî ar^aret ßarretij JU t d xan
Margaret Ellen Barrett aad i and accented with two baskets 

Lt. Charles James Wildman of white flowers, 
pledged marriage vosrs and F'or the recepi’ OQ in the First 
eachanged weddlag rings in a > Baptist Chioch parlor, the
7:30 p.ra. aervice Saturday in 
St. Vincent da Paul Catholic 
Church. The Rtv. Francis J. 
H y n e s  officiatad for 
ceremony.

serving table was covered with 
a white lace cloth and appointed 
with a crystal and silver ser- 

the.vice. The centerpiece w u  an 
arrangement of white roses in

CfeS’s stueto

MRS. JAMES MORRIS BROWN 
. . . nee Donno Koy Hoynes

Beat maa waa Michnal X i 
PoOaid. Odaaan, wMli Janry S. 
Clantaa, Odaaan, at graoms-
maa. William C. lUbbiM, tha 
trida'a brethST, and P.ll. 
Robertaan wara ushars. Jefisry 
Gage carried rings en a 
burgundy hanrt-ahaped
idliow. Jauni far Gaga carriad 
flewar baahsta af whila car- 
natiann.

The brida Is Ih# daughtar
Mr. aad Mrs. Floyd Læ ! three-tiered white cake. 
Barrett, southwest of city. The, ***^*^*<* rosebuds,
bridegroom is the soa e f C W 0  ^°PP^^ wedding

lieutenant in the Army, at- 
signed to Signal Corps School 
in Ft. Gordon, Ga.

Pre-nuptial events Included a 
bridal shower sponsored by 
Mmes. Chester Huff, Don 
OhUders, H L. Meers aad BUL 
Stephens, and tha rehaarsal 
dinner hosted by U . aad Mrs. 
Tom WlKhnaa III.

and Mrs. Tom WlHhnaa Jr served by Mrs. Tom
Yokahama Jmkaa ’ Wildman III, thè bride's sister.

^  ̂ Judy Fugate aulsted with thè
Givea la marriagt by ber j punch tervice. 

tather, thè bride was dressed

O r f  a a i a t , Mrs. 
Wright, accompanied

Freddie

xnáonC aroiifn  XVoáóunty C^arí 5 . ^ o L  

^^xchaneje lÁJecIJina \)ow5 ojCuLíocL9̂
Candles accented with j>ink

tinged mums and' greenery 
. formed the setting in a Lubbock 
church as Carolyn Kaye 
Wossum and Carl Fletcher 
Johnson eschangtd marriage 
sows Saturday night.

The Rev. John W. Wagoner 
rfficiated for the double-ring 
ceremony which was performed 
at 7:30 pm . in Pioneer 
Memorial United Methodist 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Eva May Wossum, Lub
bock, and W. O. Wossum.

from a cluster of leaves and
lace with seed pearls.

She carried white cattleya 
orchid cascade arrangement 
accented with feathered car- 
natioas.

ITte bride's sister, Mrs. Dean 
Springfield. Garland, assisted as

M d “ EntreatI^TIVvl
Me Not Ts Leave ‘lliee.'’

The bride’s table la the 
Pioneer Methodist Church was 
decorated with noaagayt af pink 
tinged munu and pink cnndlas 
for the wedding receptloa. ’A t  
bridegroom's table was 
ceotad with a fruit cake and

her matron of honor. Other. ooffca and decorated with 
bridal attendants were .Mrs. j candles. The wedding cake was 
George C. Campbell, Lubbock.|of three aeparated tiers 

Frances Blevins, Denver  ̂decorated with pink rotes aad
City. AD bridal attendants wore ¡ topped with a miniature bride

sole la s iem  roae and carried
r, 1, w .. X ... aoeegayi of pink mums and
Dallas The bridegroom is the carnations.

fuH-iength dresaet of peau de and bridegroom
Rebecca Padgett and Mrs 

Dena Matthews assisted at the

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Johnson, IM l N. Sumner.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full
length gowa of rosepoint lace Groomsmen were

punch and coffa# aervice as 
B e s t  man was uic P « « « »  Mrved cake

bridegroom’ s brother, John E 
J o h n s o n ,  Tucson, Ariz. ¡

in a formal gown af ivory peau 
de soie with an over dress of 
white lace. Her gown was 
designed with a Peter Pan 
collar and unlined lace sleeves. 
Her four tiered veil of sUk llhi- 
slon was attached ie ■ circlet

For the hoaeymoon to Red 
River, N.M. the bride traveled 
ia a fold corduroy dress-coat 
with matching accessories and 
the white rotes from her bridsi 
bouquet.

The bride ia a junior

Phi Epsilon Befa 
Sponsors Rifual 
For New Pledges

(VMW hjr OsB’f at«ito)

MRS. CHARLES JAMES W ILO M A N  
. . .  nao M argaret Ellon Borrott

FOR M USIC TEACHERS

Mrs. Yoder Presents
Program On Alaska

and bridal satin The fitted lace 
bodice featured a high neckline

dyhum, Norfolk

Delaiae Stacy registered guests. 
Others asristiag with the

Arthur L  G.
Va . and ® * * '^ ’

Jerry Goodwin, Electra. Rodney I
For the hoaoymooa to Santa 

M., the bride traveled ia 
a beige fitted dresa with brewa 

^ accesioriaa aad the white a
Organist. Mark Hudson, ac-1 cattleya erchid from her 

oompanied vocalists, Mr. and weddiac bououet 
appliqtied with lace medallions.]Mrs. Danny C. Turner, for 
Her bouffant veil of illasion fell j wedding selections of “ O

edged in scallops and long Richard L.!
tapered sleeves ending in peta l'P *^**^ ' BrownfieM, seated * 
points over the hands. 'The 
controlled .A-line skirt featured 
a detachable chapel-length train

The bridé wiH graduata this

Marobam or tha Pampa Marie 
Taachars AaaodaUoa attandad 
their annual Christmaa dianar 
ia the boma of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Cart Shaiar. M S  N. RuaaaU.

TaMaa wore aat with rod aad 
graoB caadlae and poiaaattiai. 
11»  taMacloth was grata under 
rad net wMi a rod shoamar 
oxtawHag doora tha eaafear of 
the table. Favors wort sasall 
piaatic botriaa of hand lotloa 
with gtiftartag bane cM s h r  the 
maa and gUttaring trabla ctafs 
for the woman.

After tha nwaL H ts. FVdalia 
Yodar riMwod tbdaa r i »  taok 
whBs ia Alaaha in Augasl.
iachidad la tha alidea wort 
acoaaa of aaowcovorad naoua- 
taiaa, Eskiaaoa, reindeer, aad 
bosky dogs.

Savoral slides wore shoorn of 
cabbage which frows to iddO 
pounds a head, and Indian

of lace and dotted with mod ¡‘ ‘‘T**” !!!*’ ' •**®**‘ « ‘ 
paarU. She carried a caacade Univorrity
bouquet of white rosas . « d  ' ^ D « “ «

ofsriphaaoUa with stroamors 
ivory oatia ribbon.

Matron o f hoaor orna Mrs. 
David Grubaa, tha bride’ s 
cousin, who wort a floor-laagth 
A-Uaa pink dross of peau de 
•aie with an ovordraae o f piak 
lace, a t »  carried a bouquet of 
white aad piak roots with piak 
ribbon.

Sovaral rikdos wort riwwa of 
askaa sunaots, huge rocks of 

jade la raw form, giaciors 
earthquake damage outside 
A a c b o r a g e ,  Arctic Ocean 
covarad with ko. Mount 
McKlalay. the largort peak in 
Amarica.

Ghrtatmaa carol atagiag wi 
acoompoaiad by Mrs. Charlai 
Pan- aad Mrs. Yodar at the 
piano aad Mrs. Lois Fagan at 
U »  organ.

niooa atteadlag wore Mr. and 
h t t .  Shafer, Mrs. Yoder, Mrs. 
Faga». Mr. aad Mrs. Parr, Mr. 
•ad M n. C. Whatloy. Mrs. Joe 

FCater, Mr. aad M n . Eddie 
MDIigaa. Mr. and M n . W. H. 
Fular, E h iM  Lam  aad Mr. and 
M n . RaaMB Wilson.

L t  Tom Wildman, m . ibe 
bridagroom’a brother, was bast 
maa, with David Gniboa and 
Karl Grubaa, the 
*cousias, as uahen.

Mrs. Jack D. Edwards played

Pi. Ih e  bridegroom is a 
graduate of WTSU tad is a

TOPS Club Meets
GROOM fV L l- T O P S  Club 

bald a ragidar a»atlac. at the 
•chool eafahria raoantly as Sue 
Pair rocolvod tha fmtt bowl for 

most weight the

The Plodge Ritual waa pra* 
saatad rocoatly to sevaa new 
mambari  of ñ ü  Epailea Bata 
Chaptar of Bota Sigma Phl ia 
Mn. HaroM Taylor’s honsa.

Mrs. Taylor pnsided over tho 
ritual asslstad by M n. Cnrlaa 
Hoskias, M n. CairaU Bnaaall 
aad M n. Daaals Wyatt PWdgaa 
roceiviag tha ritual wara Masaa. 
Ih iry  Browa, Róñala CaMwaIU 
R l a h a r d  Donata, Beh 
Lowraaca, Rebart Soharih, 
Whattay aad MMa Ja 
SkaHoa.

Dorhig tha 
M n. Doa llutsh dli a waa 
•lactad as tha 

M r a . Vhriaa

■airda lar Every Day 
T l »  holiday aaaaoa is U »  tima 

la work oa your beauty 
iBlubitioBa. Uria la a t loagar the

V f

loagartb
U a »  for the “ oaa-leok’ ' hairdo 

wadding music selections oa the j for aU your moods. Hair can 
0 r  f  a a . 11»  church was be wavy aaa day, curly tho
decorated with two large piak next, straight the day aftar, and 
candles hi sUver candlelabra' upswept next week

M A Flao A l t ’* 
Mn.TBortar«Ml

* » - -  W--e * - m —NTB. Im BilMHr«
Thorn atteadlag wort Mmes. 

Miko Oath, A] Croat, Eddie 
Ed wa r d s ,  Gary Eppanoa, 
Larry FUppo. SacMay GMdaan, 
Hoaktas, Hufstadlar, RnaaaO. 
Grady Savage, Taylor, Wÿalt 
aad Mist Audrey MoUrit.

tm

.Rerin^al hy Wax la Best 
Face hair 1s best removed by 

waxing. Bleaching only makes 
It more aoticeable and doesn't 
last as long. Waxing seals offmonth from Texas T e c h ! . * ^ '" !^ ^

University with a B. S. Degree 
in home economics education. ^  hnie_frowth at the roots
She is a member of Phi Upsilon

IVéuíe àìum ùùis
the ultimate 

in luxury
and elegance.

(> m i c r 0 n , American Home 
E c o n o m i c s  E d u c a t i o n  
Association and is on the Dean’k 
Honor List. Th| bridagroom. 
also a December, 1989 graduate 
of Texas Tech, wiU rheeiva a 
B S. Degree in mechanical 
engineering. Hh is a mambi 
of Pi Tau Sigma, it prasideat 
oi the local chapter af American 
S o c i e t y  i t  Mechanical 
Engineers and is on the Dean's 
Honor List.

A rehearsal dinner was held 
F'nday at th« church.

- SHOES W:
By OoverGtr!

Stses: 4 thru 1014 12”

Friendship Class 
Has Annual Porty

Friendship Clasa mem bers 
attended their annual party la 
tbe First UniSadAi Methodist 
ClHiroh parlor reeeaUy he the 
speaker, Mrs. Dong Oeffee, toM 
the story of “ Th i Other Wise 
Man.’ ’

Steve Kille pertariaed a rioUa 
solo, and The BeBs, dhacted hy 
Morris Kille, preaaated severe! 
selections.

Gifts were eachaagad e »  
refreshments served to  S 
members and guaala attoadhif.

Also Sportswear to Match 

axes: 5 thru B)
mf

Bhjunes by: Ship *N Shore
, .  . . Maidenform

by;
lòckenrick

IfodH Coat by l^ r t

'.e-

Pant Stritéa 
by

I Fam F(,Tm 
I Koret

MRS. CARL FLETCHER JOHNSON 
■ • . r » a  Carolyn Koya Wossum

Keys to H a b '
Bath products hayed la  hair 

color personalities in time for 
C h r i s t m a s .  Different > bath 
crystals, bubble bath and 
dusting powder for blondes, 
brunattes and redhes^ are i

iOUTH & BEAUTY BATH^2w. SSM*4 of. $$,00 
POWDERED WHITE SHOULDERS•OOM'

TRAVEL mmd REFILL $3,00 
LUXURY SOAP $$30

“ Where Pampa Shops WHh OonManct'*
1615 N. Hobart Pb. * » - «1 2

I offered.

[ D u n la p ’s SHÓP TILi: 
9Æ0 P.M; ■
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DOLL HOUSE DECORATORS Susanne W olsh, 10, ond Teresa Mortinez, 11, orronge 

J doli house furniture ond family members before delivering the two-story house to the 
f Ponhondle Children's Home. Susanne and T reso ore m em ^rs of Girl Scout Troop 75 
• who mode furniture and dressed a doll fonuiy to live in the house. The 22 Troop 
' members ond their leader, Mrs. Chorles W vish, visited the children's home Thursday 
' afternoon to deliver the house ond organize o Christnios porty. (Staff Photo)

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) — Ilona 
Eason, daughter of Mrs. Boh 
Eason. 1206 and of the
late Mr. Eason, became the 
bride ot Billy Rhodes, son of 
Mr. and, Mrs. Robert W. 
Rhodes, Skellytown, in a double- 
r i n g afternoon ceremony 
recently in the First Baptist 
Church of Skellytown.

'The Rev. Murle Rogers read 
the nuptial service in the church 
decwated with baskets of white 
gladioli and pink carnations.

Mrs. Curtis Prescott played 
traditional wedding selections 
on the organ and accompanied 
Ruth Giesler, who sang, 
“ Because," and *‘I love You 
Truly.”

The bride was given in 
marriage by her brother, 
RonaM Eason. She wore a gown 
of white lace and satin styled 
fith a high neckline, filled 
bodice, long sleeves marked 
with rainbow pearls, and floor- 
length controlled skirt.

Her tiered veil of bridal 
illusion, appliqued with lace 
motifs, was attached to a floral 
coif and self bow and swept 
into a long flowing train.

Denise Dickson, Denver City, 
was maid of honor with Lisa 
Dickson, Denver City, as 
bridesmaid. They wore floor-

Santas Aides Wear Girt Scout Badges
Qulvlra Girl Scout Council’ s 

J u n i o r  Troop 75 started 
celebrating Christmas in Oc
tober when they began making 
furnishings for a doll house for 
the Panhandle Children’s Home.

The 22 scouts and their 
leader, Mrs. Charles Walsh, 
with assistant leader, Mrs. 
Jules Fontenot, presented the 
house 'nwirsday during a party 
they organized at the children’s 
home. Each Girl Scout took a 
dozen cookies for the children 
as party refreshments.

Charles Walsh, husband of the 
troop leader, built the two-story 
white wooden house which is

roofed and trhnmed In blue with 
a red and white chimney. The 
miniature doll family which 
lives In the four-room house 
includes a father, mother, boy, 
girl and baby.

Patrols were assigned a 
specific room to furnish in the 
four-room house, a kitchen, 
living room and two bedrooms. 
It’s completely furnished, with 
pictures, a pointed stove .and 
refrigerator, rugs on the floor, 
and kitchen utensils on the 
table.

“ The girls adapted household 
items into doll furniture by 
making a round table from the

■ÔeoA.

By Atninil Vaa B a m

DEAR ABBY: My husband'remember those who do not. My 
died nine years ago leaving me story is not unique. Ask anyone

m these circumstances.
PARENT ALONE

DEAR PARENT: I cannot 
imagine a "service organiza- 

your son in the 
manner ' (̂and for the reason)

tx)p of a spray net can covered 
with a round tablecloth, and an 
embroidery picture framed with 
a curtain ring," Mrs. Walsh 
said. '•

“ The girls have gotten quite 
attached to the doll house after 
their two and a half months 
work and hope the girls at the 
home will u.se and enjoy it for

with two small children. 
Friends rushed in, offered their 
s y m p a t h y  and we were 
promptly forgotten. Months, 
even years go by without an . 
invitation to have dinner with 
a “ complete”  family. . . . you describe. (In which city

I have often invited married know more
couples and their families to my I as for having
home for dinner, but they!

Hostesses Fete 
Cynthia Hogsett

Miss Cynthia LaJran Hogsett 
bride-elect of Steven R. Price, 
was honored with a bridal 
.shower recently In the home of 
Mrs. Archie Maness, 431 N. 
Sumner.

Other hostesses were Mmes. 
Cliff Searl, Eugene 'Turner, 
B i l l y  C. Cox, George 
Collingsworth, Kermit Rasco, 
Jim Hughes, and James 
Dougtess and Misses: Shari
Lawley, Lyla Gage and Becky 
Douthit.

The serving table was covered 
with a white cloth with sequined 
snow figures on the front. Ib e  
centerpiece was a snow covered 
branch hung with purple and 
orohid Christmas ornaments.

Beside the silver holders with 
i-iurple candles was a “ Letter 
to Santa" written in purple 
glitter that read: “ Dear Santa, 
One husband-to-be, trimmings 
for a wedding, household ac-

long tim«. We feel the real 
spirit of Christmas is doing 
something for others that will 
bring hours of joy ," she con
cluded.

AH girls In the troop received 
the Toymaker Badge for their 
doll house work. Susanne Walsh 
earned the Needlecraft Badge 
and Kim Hagerman the Sewing 
Badge for extra work on the 
house. Troop members are 
fourth, fifth and sixth graders 
of St. Vincent’s Catholic School.

your
politely decline for they are n o t b e c a u s e  
interested in coming to a lady’ $¡.1,^  j ,  interested^in coming 
home were there are only the lady’s house where there

Is Just the lady and her

d i n n e r  Invitations^*®®*’*®*- iiigoed, Cynthia.

lady and her children. I have 
my women friends, and the 
children have their school 
friends, but aside from this, we 
don’ t even exist.

White napkins were printed in 
silver; Steven and Cynthia, 1-1- 
1970. Becky Douthit served 
Coffee and spiced tea from the

children": If that is Indeed lhel*»ver service with Lyla Gage 
reason. I ’m surprised that you serving pastries 
haven’t thought of inviting a
gentleman to he your “ host’

I once considered joining an ¡and escort. Surely in the past

Corsages of white carnations 
lied with purple ribbon were 
presented to Miss Hogsett and

organization for parents alone, | nine vears von must have met i*®*" mother Mrs. Derrel B
« . .1 .1. !__ .. Llr.«**«»*# D Ia I«» Zlnmamrbut when the first invitation one such gentleman who could
closed with, “ bring your own 
)>ottle,’ ’ I decided it wasn’t for 
me.

A well-known young men’s 
service organization announced 
a Sunday father-son swim hour. 
When I called and explained 
that my son’s father was dead 
and asked if my son could at
tend an>’way. 1 was told that 
the boy would feel “ uncomfor
table" with boys and their 
fathers, and he was refused 
permission to attend.

Please, Abby, appeal to your 
readers who are fortunate 
enough to still have their 
“ c o m p l e t e  families”  to

Aufomobiles Need 
Hook For Purses

MUNICH. Germany (U^D -  
A  hack for the handbag 'some
where within reach of the 
drivef’ i  seat was the wish of 
most women questioned by the 
German auton^ile club^

Almost as many complained 
of the use of dark grease or 
graphite to lubricate door 
hinges because they leave 
ameers on dresses and coats.

A number of Jadies suggested 
oar makers provide some way 
of dividing the trunk Into 
c o m p e r t m e n t s * t o  previ 

ih o ^ W irb e g r A n d  otnw '  
Items from rolling aroui

W o m e n ’ s commetM^^ On 
modem cars were publlsnei^ jiî  
ttkt club’s mooUtljr magazine.

- .7.. *■ .

fill that role.

Blond Boys Unpopular?

A  recent quickie radio
telephone survey showed that 
few women and girls preferred 
blood men. Thought them 
“ pretty boys" or too self- 
absorbed. Most like brovm hair 
and darker shades. AH admitted 
it didn’t really matter much; 
It was the guy under the hair 
that counted.

length gowns of hot pink satin 
trimmed with lace. Each 
carried a nosegay of white 
carnations.

Tom Henson, Skellytown, was 
best man. and R og^  Sirmons, 
groomsman.

Ushers were Steve Heare, 
Pampa; Jim Maule, Amarillo 
and Tommy K n u t s o n ,  
Skellytown.

Terry Selvic^e, Skellytown. 
was candlelighter. Bobby and 
Tracey Eason, Borger, were 
ring bearers.

Larinda Wheeler, Pampa, 
flower girl, wore a floor-length 
dress of hot pink satin trimmed 
in lace.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs, Eason wore a gree,» double 
knit suit. Mrs. Rhodes, mother 
of the bridegroom, wore a 
purple knit w it. Both mothers 
wore white carnation corsages.

At the reception in the social 
room, the bride’s table was 
covered with a white lace cloth 
over pink satin and centered 
with an arrangement of pink 
carnations and sriiite gladioli. 
The three-tiered wedding cake, 
topped with a miniature bridal 
pair, was decorated with pink 
rosebuds.

Mrs. R o b e r t  Rhodes 
r e g i s t e r e d  guests. Other 
assistants were Mrs. J.P. 
Wheeler, Pampa; Mrs. Jtan 
H i c k s  and Mrs. Robbie 
Selvidge.

The bride, wore a multi
colored double double knit, one- 
piece dress for traveling and 
wore a white carnation corsage.

The couple is at home at 1205 
Hemlock.
‘ Out-of-town guests were Mr. 

and Mrs. Von Didcson, Denver 
City: Maxine Dalton, and Mrs. 
L. Pelham and daughters, all 
of Amarillo.

Martha Snodgrass Repeats Vowi 
With Parker Stewart In Bovina
Martha Alice Snodgrass be

came the bride of Parker 
Newton Stewart in a double-ring 
ceremohf recently in Oklahoma 
Lane Methodist Cburcfa in 
Bovina. The Rev. Vernon 
Willard officiated for the can- 
dlelighted ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E.G. Snodgrass, 
Bovina. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. Boyd Stewart, 505 
Powell.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was dressed 
in a gown of lace over peau de 
sole, which was designed with 
short, scalloped lace sleeves, 
rounded neckline and empire 
waistline. An overskirt of 
matching lace nearly encircled 
the waistline and flowed into 
a full chs4>el train.

She wore a headpiece of a 
satin pillbox, v îth a shoulder- 
length veil of illusion. Her 
something old was her mother’s 
first wedding ring; something 
new, her wedding dress; 
something borrowed, a penny 
and something blue, a garter. 
The bridal bouquet was a 
cascade of white roses atop a 
white Bible.

Wedding attendants were Mrs. 
Tally Kelson. Amarillo, as 
matron of honor and Nelda 
Stepp, Canyon, bridesmaid. 
Both attendants were dressed In 
floor-length pastel blue em
bossed taffeta with rounded 
necklines, short sleeves, and 
empire waistlines. Bows in front 
and floor-length streamers In 
back accented their dresses. 
They wore pillbox coifs, with

short blue veils and carried lor. " 
stemmed white rosae.

Best man was Ph ilip  Savag ' 
Pampa, with J.T, Rogaz 
Pampa. as groonMinafl. T « |  . 
Snodgrass. Tulsa, OkU., ar ; 
Bill Scrivner, Pampa, saaU ' 
wedding guests and we '  
candlelighter!. Lisa P li i l l f '. ;  
Amarillo, was flowerglrl, wi  ̂ i i 
Randy Jones, Anurlllo, as rld...' 
bearer.

M r s .  Donald Ohristir. 
organist, accompanied Mrr 
I ^ e r  Ezell, soloist, for wee- 
dipg music.

The church was decorate 
with candlelabra, flanked hr 
baskets of white gladioli an 
greenery Mtd two candlelabr; 
trees with greenery.

The bride's mother wore r 
nav7  blue coat dreu  wit) 
m a t c h i n g  accessortee an 
corsage of white roses.

For the reception In th ' 
church Fellowship Hall. th>- 
serving tabic was decoratei! 
with white net over a satin 
tablecloth. Blue tapers and thi 
bride’s bouquet centered thr 
table which was appointed wit? 
milk glass and accented witl. 
a three-tiered cake.

Houseparty hostesses were 
Mrs. Eddie Com and Mrs. E 
Gene Snodgrass.

The bride's traveling costumr 
was a three-place orange suit 
with navy trim and navy acces
sories.

She is a graduate of Bovina 
School, attended East 

Texas Stale University, and has 
been employed at Bovina 
M e d i c a l  C e n t e r .  T h e  
b r id ^oom , a Pampa High 
S c h 00 1 graduate, attended 
P a n h a n d l e  State College. 
Goodwell. Okla. Both plan to 
return to school at Panhandle 
State in January and are living' 
in Farwell until then.

Lota Pounds Off 
Awards Basket 
To Mrs. Hassler

Lota Pouncs Off TOPS Gub 
met recently with 20 members' 
attending the welgh-in at \ 
CerJral Baptist Church and  ̂
Christmas party and salad 
supper at Mrs. Donna Rodgers’ 
home.
 ̂ Members drew numbers for 
â Christmas gift, and played the 
white elephant game. Mrs. .Alice 
Hassler received the fruit 
basket for the week.

For Holiday Festîvîfîes-

MRS. PARKER STEW A RT  
. . . nee Mortho Snodgrass

Separate Apartments 
New housing concept lor the 

whole family. Ijiving quarterK 
•  r e  separate, pavilon-Hke 
bisIdings with parents In one. 
children in another, dining 
and kitchen in another, recre
ation in another. P  a r  e n t s' 
master suite is plenty oloee lor 
vtsibility, supervision and he^ 
but far enough away tor botti 

.to have quiet and privacy anil 
■own important activitiaa.

stripes encircle our fine 
acrylic double knit!

Hogsett. Janett Blair, Borger, 
assisted the honoree to open her 
gifts. About 95 people attended 
or sent gifts.

TTie wedding will be per
formed at 2 p.m. Jan. 1 in the 
Church of Christ at Mary El-

DEAR ABBY: Talk about 
weird problems, check out 
mine? I am a college student 
and have recently been fitted
for contact lenses I love them I 1®** Harvester Streets, 
because I've worn glasses since 
the fifth grade. My problem is 
my boyfriend. Believe it or not, 
he likes me better in glasses!
He wants me to throw away 
my contacts, but I am not about 
to, after having invested 1200 
in them. I much prefer contacts 
over glasses and I think I 
should be the one to decide, 
don’t you?

My boyfriend says he has to 
look at me. He’s even offered 
to reknburse me the )200 if 
I get rid of the contacts.

So far we’ve compromised. I 
wear my glasses when I ’m with 
him, and my contacts when I ’m 
not with him, 'but this is a 
stupid arrangement and can’t 
last very. long. Can you help 
me?

GLASSY-EYED
DEAR GLASSY; You’re right.

You are the one who .should 
decide. 11 whether you wear 
glasses or contacts is going to 
make a difference la your rela
tionship, H’s best to find ont 

act accordlB^y.

•ENTIAL TO UNCLE 
I f  yoa lend a friend 

iltijlWid never see him agala, 
i  a faod lavestmaBU

NEW DIMENSION 
IN RENAISSANCE

DESIGN— *'
I

t •

li'«»rii

< M

open
nights

'til
Christmos

I '

PATTEHN

Imaginative Tree
If you fancy tradition, but are 

tired of a usual blinking lights, 
tinsel and ornaments you may 
want to make your own 
Christmas tree.

An unusual tree can be made 
with paper doilies, apd other 
material-s purchased from a 
variety store at relatively small 
cost. The framework for the 
tree is chicken wire and a 
broom handle anchored in a 
procelain container filled with 
polished stones.

The paper doilies are easily 
inserted in the chicken wire 
o p e n i n g s ,  and can be 
highlighted dramatically by 
bunches of blue bachelor but
tons tied with red and white 
ribbons or by other types of 
bouquets or ornaments. Use 
your imagination!

A  Chicago wallcovering 
manufacturer, sugests that the 
doily tree makes an excellent 
acceiH for traditional fur
nishings. Also, it will provide 
a pleasant contrast from 
b r i g h t l y  lighted outside 
<lecoimiMit, or as a second tree 
in the library or recreation 
room.

INTERNATIONA!:
STAINLESS

INTRODUCTORY i
SPECIAU

6 piece 
Hostess Set 
a $19.95 value i 
FREE
with purchase 
of 50 piece Service for 8 
at $79.95. Storage tray Included. 
Offer expires Deddhnber 31,1969

a
.1 '

\

thb beautifii dreas Is 
engineered in

graduated atripeB matcMng 
aft the neckHne In '  

aieeve aeaim.
100% acryhc dctMe knK 

and w abb le too. 
see the others in a fbw  

coUectJion o f
wool 4  acryhc knit d r e v H

40.00

imported 
fine knit 

suits

to 69”

•DtAOeMARK or • (NTERHAnONAL-triVER OOMTANT

Shop 'fill 9'kl Qitislmss

106 N. Cuyler

orê
665-393S

I o

I'iV
r\

sptcuil pricfKl!
w# feature a grHid coUec- 
tioo of fine imported fcnaki 

in thzee piece, watldng 
length or costume tu ll». 

)n 100% wool or aB 
dacron. Meal and 

practical for ohrM* 
maa giving. Sima 
to 20

still In doabt? 
give a 

bentley’s 
g ift  oerttfieate!

id ft
free !

■t
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^Your Horoscope

JEANE-
DIXON

„ SUNDAY, DEC. 21 
Your birthday today: The Sun 

Igoias from Sagittariui into 
[Caprlcom today at 7:44 p.m. 
^ ST. In molt yean  this change 

[ooours on the 22nd. Bablei bom I before this hour apd minute this 
|yq|r are Saglttarlani. Those 
I born afterward are Capricor* 
{ Sians. Both Saglttarians and 
[Clÿrtcomlans wUh birthdays 
[today face a year of con- 
[soQdatlon of interests, more 
I concentrating on making the 
I home significant.
[ARIES (March 21-Aprii 19): 

This interesting and busy 
Sunday is full of fleeting new 
contacts which deserve, in 
many casei, a nnore thorough 
foUow-up later on.

[TAURUS (AprU 2b-May 20): Do 
what your community expects 
of you today. Spend any Idle 
time In checking out your 
budget—you need to know 
very soon Just where you 
stand. The evening hours 
may hold a surprise. 

[G EM IN I (May 21-June 20): 
Sunday routines are about as 
usual Time devoted to heb- 
biee is pleaaaru and reward
ing. Encourage others to ask 
questions. Unusual tactics 
advance romantic Interests 
quit# well.

ICANOER (June 21-July 22): 
Rest and relaxation is much 
needed this Sunday, so make 
fuU use of the chance while 
it lasts. Divert yourself with 
sedentary pastimes, light 
reading.

[LEO  (July l^Aug. 22): SaUsfy 
your need for a fuller social 
life. Set up appointments with 
people you find difficult to 
reach during the week.

I VIRGO (Aug. 2̂ Sept. 22): No 
great issue can be resolved 
this Sunday. Do the expected 
routinea, find time for your 

-h a b b 1 e a , personal ex
periments. Meditate in the 
later hours.

currant situation. ^  
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20f'eb . 18): 

This normal SundM offers an 
opportunity to de all the 
pleasant little amenities ex
pected of you and enjoy the 
company of friends and loved 
ones.

PISCES Feb. ID^March 20): 
Home life now is ever so 
much more rewarding than 
puUic or commercial en
tertainment.

jKeityiown VOHb 
AHends Yulefide

[ l ib r a  (Sept. SSOct 22): New 
people met today are of 
passing interest. Use the slow
pace now te sat your own 
patterns. Get in some serioua 
study of unfamiliar materials.

 ̂;  SeV-improvenaent Is an ex* 
' ceUant lavestOMftt.

[SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): 
I^Voluateer your time and ef- 

forts for the good of in
stitutions nearby. While doing 
BO, it is likely that new ideas 
for later appUcatioa will occur 
te you. - 

I SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2^Dec. 
1*^21): Friendly social r^atioBS 

are strongly favored. Unac
customed activity, however, 
finds you low la energy. Take 
it easy rather than forcing 
strenuous exercise. 

[CAPRICORN (Dec. 2^Jan. 19): 
InteUecXual or theoretical 
coasiderauons attract your 
interest. Think about the 
events and phenomena which 
mashed to produce your

[Stores Register 
iride's Choices 
'or Nuptial Gifts

u i

SOUTH BEND, IND. (U P I) 
lake use of stores’ bridal gift 

registaries. It saves a lot of 
roMams like the newly weds 

recciviag four salad bowls, fiv t 
three coffee pots.

"Gone is the day when the 
pless bride had to be braced 

for the possibility of opening 
four toesteri in succession at 

pranuptial shower,”  says Mrs. 
Gaffney, director of a 

sa care intitute here. 
‘ Today, when a bride 

ragistars her choices with a 
ipatent store, she not only 

[wtndi up with coordinated gifts 
bar own selections, but the 

[store provides a carte'blanche 
[for exchanges if duplication is 
tmada.

“  t  u c h an arrangament 
•Umhutas th# gift ‘ gaffa’ and 

[is a  Massing to both givar and 
Iracelver.”

Evan if tfaa brida you have 
mind is not ragistared in a 

store, a few Judicious questions 
t to her family or close 

IfriaoM can give a sound clue 
.paraonaP choice. This, plus 

[some facts on buying patterns 
from the records . of major 
itorea can guide to a successful 

Icholce.
Mrs. Gaffney teys that sales 

show that most of 
brides are interested in 
flatware, good china, 

yttol, silver hMlowara serving 
i'iaoef, colorful table linens and 
small Ucthaa applianona.

MONDAY, DEC. 22 
Your birthday Monday: In 

most years some of the people 
born today are Saglttarians, and 
some are Capricomians. Both 
groups face a year of larger 
responsibility a n d  greater 
recognition In the affairs of 
their community. The very late 
Sagltteriana succeed a bit 
easier In commercial efforts, 
w h i l e  the very early 
Capricomians prefer public 
service. Both types are am
bitious, no matter what the 
patterns in their Individual 
character may be.
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

The work week atorta w i t h  
neither great ease nor special 
problems. Pitch in early and 
keep at it for a full day of 
intelligent application. 

TAURUS (AprU 29-May 20): 
E m o t i o n a l  pressures are 
involved in purchases Monday 
expressed as haste and lack 
of attention to quality. Save 
your money.

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20): 
Various schedules run into 
conflict in ' the evening. 
Comparing of notes in the 
morning helps ease the 
situaUoB. Give other people a 
chance to work at their 
convenience. It wiU be ap
preciated.

CANCER (June 21>July 22): 
Delays incraasa as the day 
progresias. Older people 
unanswerable questions, 
no particular invitation 
about a program to taf 
of your health.

LEO (July 22-Aug. 22): 
activity becomts expensive 
Monday, arith decreasing 
probability of results. Hurt 
feeUngs are not to be taken 
as a reason for going out of 
your way to offer financial 
assistance or protection. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Make sure that your loved 
ones know how you feel about 
them and your home Monday. 

U B R A  (Sept 230ct 22):
Preoccupation on your part is 

' apt to be misinterpreted. 
Project your feelings so there 
is no confusion among those 
you cart about.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Be 
alert with both people and 
mechanical things Monday. 
Steady persistence is beyond 
price. The main difficulty is 
that nobody really has a clear 
image of what he wants. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Pending matters can be 
settled more effectively on a 
lump-sum quit-claim basis 
BOW. Negotiations on other 
terms are tedious. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
It Is your turn to be sensitive, 
but go ahead despite un- 

'  solicited criticism.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 

Moderation in all things is a 
good motto Monday. Some 
people squabble for lack of 
any better way of expressing 
themselves or due to an ab
sence of definite goals. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Your work hours run longer 
than your persMial affairs will 
tolerate without great in
convenience and perhaps 
complaints. Promise nothing 
that you aren't sure you can 
do.

SPACE AGE CH ILD REN  decorated their Christm as tree at Baker Elementary School 
with ornonnents orsd garlands popular in the old-fashioned days before men started 
flying to the nfxxxi. First graders, Connie McCormick, left, and LaJona Taylor, 
right, re-orronge the tree's paper chains, popcorn ortd cranberry strings and paper 
ornaments which Baker School children created for their Christrr>as tree. Clinton Tay
lor, 6, adds another can of vegetables to the children's collection of corvned goods for 
the Solvation Army. All grades porticipoted in the conned foods collection and tree 
decorating. • _________________ (Stoff Photo)

'7iS Season To Sew Your Own
By JOANNE SCHREIBER 
‘Tis the season to go all out 

with sparkle and glitter, to 
make the moat of a high voltage 
fashion moo::, to be the star 
that twinkles brightest at the 
winter parties. Fashionably 
speaking, it's a vintage year for 
you laches M w  sew. The stores 
are jammed with opulent 
fabrics, glorious glitter trims, 
sparkling buckles and buttons 
and all the ingredients to turn 
that pattern into a Wow power 
outfit.

Today's fashion suggestion Is 
the perfect example of a sew- 
easy pattern with important 
fabric-and-tnm impact. Only 
three basic pieces of black 
velvet make the little vest to 
be worn over a ~ classically 
tailored white silk shirt, plus 
m a t c h i n g  velvet pants, 
maxtokirt or miniskirt. The trim 
is made of inch-wide satin 
ribbon, given a liberal dose of 
decorative stitching, concocted 
by the sewing experts.

To make this sort of ribbon 
trim, be sure to practice your 
lUtohing on a test -strip first.

Some zigzag machines will 
repeat a selected pattern so the 
spacing is u n ifo rm w ith  sim
pler machines, it is better to 
choose a stitch design which is 

stitched continuously down the 
length of the ribbon in parallel 
rows. If the ribbon seems to 
slip, try backing it with a strip 
of lawn or organdy and sew 
through a strip of tissue paper 
on the right side.

When ribbon is connpleted. 
baste it in place on the vesC 
pleating the ribbon so it rounds 
the curve smoothly. Using a 
medium satin stiUA, sew, the 
ribbon into position on the vest. 
Accent with glittery buttons or 
sequins, if desired.

Make the Indian headband the 
same way, backiag the ribbon 
with felt to keep it from dip
ping. and add a short strip of 
elastic at the back.

ITie colors used with the black 
velvet are orange and gold, with 
black stitching for accent.

This vest was made from a 
mix-and-match pattern grouping 
available exclusively to readers 
of this newspaper. To order

your vest pattern, plus two 
blouse patterns, send 50 cents 
with your name, address and 
zip code to SUtchin' Time, In 
care of Pampa Daily News, Box 
503, Radio City Stetson, New 
York, N.Y. Ask for Pattern No 
8285, sizes 8 to 18. Another 50 
cents will bring you Pattern No. 
8387 for lightly belled slacks in 
sizes 7 to 15; or you can order 
Patteni No. 8138 for a mini-or 
maxiskirt, plus ruffled blouse, 
also in sizes 7 to 15.

Party In Lefors
SKELLrrOW N (Spl) — Skel- 

lytown TOPS Siilnmer Club met 
in the Library for weigh-in and 
a short business meeting con
ducted by the leader, Mrs. 
G l a d y s  Sinunons. Mrs. 
Margaret Fox was crowned 
weekly queen with a loss of 2H 
lbs. A total loss of 12̂ 4 lbs. 
was reported by the group, with 
a one-pound gain for the week.

Mrs. Gloria Frank received 
the gift for being November 
Queen, with a loss of 8^  
pounds. After the .meeting, 
members attended a (Christmas 
party of the Lefors TOPS (3lub 
at the Clv'c Center.

The hall was decorated In 
(Dhristmas motif with a large 
green lighted tree, long tables 

,^ e r e  covered with white cloths 
. l ^ d  carried out the Christinas 

theme with evergreen branches 
accented with large red candles 
In nests of green holly.

At each place setting at the 
table was a tiny candle In a 
marshmellow wiUi a plidc mint 
handle and a larger candle in 
a unique holder. After the 
luncheon, a candle- lighting 
ceremony was held with each 
guest receiving a Christnsas 
corsage and table favors.

Attending from the Skellytown 
Club were Mmes. Gladys 
Simmons, Odell Hassler, Sadie 
Lane, Fannie Coleman. Irene 
McCoy, Margaret Simmons, 
Gloria Frank, Frances Stamps, 
Margaret Fox, Juanita Me 
Carthy and Mary McKissick.

MRS. GLENN LEE JUSTICE 
. « . naa Rabo Foya Roy

r

Baker PTA Has

Reba Faye RayW i0s
» ,•  ̂ ■ ’ *

Glenn Lee Justice
Choral Program

Baker Elementary School 
Parent Teacher Association met

Church Class Has 
Christmos Social

 ̂ recently with the president. 
^Mrs. J.D. Ray. presiding as Girl 

Scout Troop 106 presented the 
flag and Capt. Jess Duncan of 
the Salvation Army, presented 
the devotional on the “ True 
Meaning of Christmas.”

Mrs. Flaudie Gallman direc
ted the Baker School Choir in 
its annual Christmas program. 
Floyd Sackett, the school’s new 
principal, was introduced during 
the assembly.

J.D. Ray reported on the PTA 
convention in San Antonio. Mrs. 
Chris Prickett, new sixth grade 
teacher, was introduced. Mrs. 
J.D. Ray presented a reading

The First Christian Church 
altar was decorated with tall 
white wicker baskets of peach 
colored gladiolas for the wed
ding service of Reba Faye Ray 
and Glenn Lae Justice. The 
Rev. Carlton S. Downing, 
pastor, performed the double
ring ceremony. •

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Ray, 
8 3 3 Deane Drive. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Justice, 1321 
Charles.

* .  w c .. c w . on " I*  Go<* RenUy Mrs.Adult I.Sunday SchMl Class
of Central Baptist Church met 
with Mrs. Wesley Crosier, 2232 
N. Zimmers, recently for the 
annual Christmas social and gift 
exchange. Mrs. Wylie Beasley 
presented th# devotional on 
"Peace.”

Those attending the salad 
supper were Mmes. Wayne 
C o b b ,  Gene McClendon, 
Beasley, Crosier, Dany Garvin. 
Ron Heasty, Dave Henkel, Gail 
Sanders, Jon.Tarvin, and Jim 
Brashears. „

won the room count, and Mrs. 
Gallman the ,door prize.

The bride wore a street-length 
dress of white brocaded satin 
with matching three-quarter- 
length coat and a white lace 
wedding veil. Her bouquet was 
of white- split snapdragons with 
tiny pink sweetheart rosebuds 
ca rr i^  on a white Bible.

Organist tor toe service, Mrs. 
John Gill, played wedding

selections of ”My Heart Ever 
Faithful.”  by Bach, “ When 
Thou Art Near,”  by Bach, and 
"On Wings of Song,*' by Men
delssohn. V.

For her traveling costume, 
the bride wore a yellow wool 
dress with white lace trim and 
matching acceaeorlsa.

The bride graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1988. Th* 
brid^oom , a 1981 PHS 
graduate, attended West Texas 
State University and Is am- 

fployed with an Amarillo photo
supi^y store.

H o s t e s s e s  f o r  t h e  
miscellaneous shower were Mrs. 
Jim Adkins, Mrs. Marlin Geo 
and Mrs. L. D. DevoU.

BUY — s a L  — t r a d ì  

VYtTH CLASSIFfD A D I

PH O N I 4 4 f-2 S li

D IFFERENT STUFFING 
Chidoen-filled celery la easy 

to make. Wash and dry eight 
5-inch sticks of celery. Mix 
together 1 (44  ozs.) can ofj 
chicken spread. Vi-teaspoon of i 
powdered sage and 2 teaspoons 
of chopped scallion. Fill celery i 
sticks and top with V4-cup of 
t o a s t e d ,  chopped slivered' 
almonds.

m

Lamb Chop Broil 
Orange and lemon slices add 

tang to broiled shoulder lamb 
! chops. Sait and pepper 4 chops, 
< about ^4-inch thick. Broil 3 to 
4 inches from heat source about 

! 10 minutes. Peel and slice 2 
medium oranges and 2 medium 
lemons. Turn chops, top each 
with fruit slices and sprinkle 
lightly with brown sugar 
Ck>ntinue broiling 5 to 6 minutes, 
or until chops are done as 
desired. Makes 4 servings.

Make Seaac ef Sceats
In this age ef scented 

everything, make sure that the 
numeroul rrafraneei you are 
wearing — scented d ^o ran t. 
hand cream, skin lotion, make
up, hair apray and perfume — 
don't clash. Musks and floral 
scents d« not go togeiber.^

1»̂  WHAT'S 
BETTER THAN 

A CHRISTMAS GIFT?
TWO CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

■-V

i*tt c

^ T H E  PATIO PAIR!«B^
This popular patio pair is now being offered at this special sale price especially 
for the holiday season. AndJ while the next few months may not be patio weather, 
there’s no reason you should wait ’til Spring to give your family these fine gifts.

C(»ne warmer weather the economical gas barbeque grill and the charming gas 
light will be a welcome addition to your patio scene. So, call Pioneer Natural 
Gas and tell them you want to give the patio pair to your family for Christinas. 
Why wait ’til wftrm weather to be nice to your family?

THE SPECI A r  PATIO PA ir PRICE Installed, plus tax
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-Beautiful' 
Gift Wrapping 

Free, Of Course

Shop
Nights

Till Christmas
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Lavish . Her with

Short gown

enchanting Lace

*19 Long Gown

Short robe
I-

Long robe
She will be entrancing In this feminine lace gown or 
pegnoii-by Odette Bars^ Ea:^ care nylon Igi^ oycr aR 
opaque lining with co n tra s^ ; satin ribbons. Beige 
over pink, white over yellow, ór beige over blue In
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TO DECK THE CASTLE

Christmas Holiddy Preparations 
Catch Queen Sear ckirig For Tree X

U )\ IX )N  (LTD  -  Queen 
Klizabeth II is keeping her eye» 
I pen literally for a Christmas 
Iree.

During her horseback rides on 
w e e k e n d s  at her estate 
>;irrounding Windsor Castle, 
• le is looking for a tall fir 
' hich can be cut just before 
’ • long Christmas weekend. 
The family will spend the 
holidays at Windsor. ^

The tree, part of the 
Christmas tradition which the

queen loves, will 
decorated' and set

gaily [Palace for the castle, about 25 
in a ' miles up the Thames River

corner of the castle ballroom^ 
to be illuminated at dusk on 
Christmas Day.

Holly and mistletoe will be 
brought in to decorate the 
rooms, along with masses of 
white chrysanthemums from the 
hothouses. The kitchens will be 
busy cooking roast turkey, 
Christmas pudding and mince 
pies for the traditional dinner.

Before leaving Buckingham

DERRICK • GRIFFIN

Caro l' Derrick
Mr. or»d M n . Paul'D#prlck.*t113‘Seo*ca Lone a n n o ii^  
the •ngogamant »ondxoppropching. noarrioga of thajr . . 
^ughtar, Carol*Derrick, to*John,Griffin. son of M r. ond 
M rt. Roy Griffin,'2216 Hofnilton> St?, Wadding vows' will 
be repeated ot 7 p.m. _Jon. 23, 1970, in Fellowship 

'Baptist Church. Miss Derrick is O'frashmon student at 
West Texas State University, attending secretarial busi
ness school. She is a 1969 groiduate of Pompa High 
School. Her fiarKe, a 1968 PHS groduote, is a W TSU  
sophomore, mojoring in busmaas odministrotiom.

Biiiebonnet HD. 
Installs Officers

Bluebonnett

.For Healthy Skin

. There’s no substitute for 
healthy, shining skin. One of the 
things that k^ps skin'healthy 
is a minimum of. make-,up. Most 
make-ups can clog pores

Stration Club met recently 1" I
. . .  . . . .  I rid of it. A light liquid foun-

the home of Mrs. E.O. Wylie 1 applied with a dam-
to install new officers, and at-, sponge, is best.
tend a Christmas party and gift 
exchange

In 1942. menobers of the 
American F'ederatlon of Labor 
elected William Green as

Mrs. Tony Smith installed, president to succeed organized 
Mrs. E 0. Wylie as president; | labor pioneer Samuel Gompers. ¡Claus. 
Mrs. .Alta Mae McEIrath. vice 
president; Mrs. C.J. Bryan, 
secretary ^and treasurer; and 
Mrs. Clyde Gray, - council 
delegate. Each officer received 
a corsage.

The next meeting will be held 
at the annex for the annual 
Christmas party. Members, 
attending the meeting in M rs.!
Wylie’s home were Mmes. C.J.
Bryan, Clyde Gray, J.W. Dart,
Alta Mae McEIrath, Jimmy 
Clifton, CD. Malone. Tony 
Smith, Sam Stcadmin, Carl 
Wright and E.O. Wylie.

’Those reported 111 • were 
Mmes. Dayton Wallace. J.M.
Thompson and Garence Upton.

from London, the queen will be 
the chief guest at what must 
rank* as the world’s most ex
clusive Christmas staff party.

T h e  .Buckingham Palace 
Social Gub ’gives th e  annual 
buffet dance for Uie »¿aff of the 
royal household. ,The queen dons 
a ballgown, lends one of her 
white and gold state rooms for 
the evening, and goes along to 
dance with her chauffeur or 
telephone operator or perhaps 
the chef. Prince Philip, her 
husband, partners with a.
household or sewing maid. |

P r i n c e s s  Margaret, the 
queen's sister, once danced with 
a junior footman who long had 
cherished a secret admiration 
of her and enlivened the 
moment by reciting a long 
romantic poem he had com
posed in her honor.

Once Queen Elizabeth, the 
queen mother, faced with a 
blushing gardener who had j  ̂ - 
never been round a dance floor 
before, said, “ Well, just hold 
my hand and walk round but 
please don’t tread on my toes.’ ’
He didn’ t.

While in London, the queen 
also'w ill slip out one day for 
her only shopping expedition of 
the, year to choose personal 
Christmas presents.

A ll‘ her clothes and wants of 
the year are brought to her at 
the palace or purchased by a 
lady-in-waiting in accordance 
with court etiquette. But she 
can shop in public if she is 
buying 'gifts for somebody else, 
so the makes the most of the 
opportunity at one of the big 
department stores.

She drives up to a side door 
and is escorted around by the 
manager as the goes through 
the .long list — four children 
and 21 god children for a start, 
not to mention friends and 
relatives.

’The queen does not pay cash. 
’The ch^ks go later in triplicate 
to the treasurer at Buckingham 
Palace.

For the Chrlttmaa weekend, 
Elinbeth invites the queen 
mother. Princess Margaret and 
Loed . . Saowden nrith their 
children,,the Duke and Duchess 
of .Kent .with ’ their Princess 
Alexandra and her businessman 
husband, Angus' Ogiivy, with 
theirs, i and , the Duke and 
Duchesi of 'Gloucester with 
their younger son. Prince 
Richard.

The elder. Prince Michael. It 
abroad in the diplomatic ser
vice.

On Gtfistmas Eve, the adult 
members of the party attend 
a carol service in the local 
church and exchange their gifts 
on .returning home. ’These are 
generally modest because ex
pensive presents are reserved 
by custom for birthdays.

’Hte children find their gifts 
in their stockings when they 
wake up on Giristmas morning.

'Ihey also get to see Prince 
Philip the way the public never 
does — dressed up as Santa

[Couple Exchanges j 
Vows In Dallas , I

Gayle lx>ng was united in | 
marriage with Rollo Page in a 
recent ceremony in I.,overs Lane I 
Methodist Church in Dalla.s. ’The 
Rev. Tom .Shipps officiated fo r ' 
the service.

’The bride is the daughter of 
•Mrs. PraWK rrmtakiez. 420 N.; 
Crest, and C. E. lx>ng. 22«; 
H o u s t o n .  ’The bridegroom' 
is the »on of Mrs. Easter Page,' 
Ventura. Calif., and the late, 
John Page.

The bride wore an ivory two- 
piece dre.ss with long fitted 
sleeves and a shotilder-leqgih 
veil. Her flowers were car
nations and roses

linda Nash, Dallas, maid of 
honor, carried carnaiiuits and 
roses for her flowers. Best man 
was Eugene Hackler, San 
Francisco, Calif.

The br.de attended Pamp» 
schools and is employed as an 

I a i r l i n e  stewardess. ’Hie 
bridegroom is the vice president 
of a concrete company in 
D a l l a s .  T h e  c o u p l e  
honeymooned in Europe, and 
will live in Dallas.

flunSajr. TViotnhor II. IMI 
rAMI'A. TKXA» Cad t ««r PAMPA DAILY IfKWf ^  B I

AND MRS. NOLAN G. W ELBORN  
. . . nee Ketha Ann Simrnont

MRS. ROLLO PAGE 
. . . nee Gayle Long

Parents, Teachers 
Hear Choral Music
Lanaar Elementary School 1 American Is a Very Lucky 

Parent Teacher Association met Man”  and for the closing “ We
r e c e n t l y  in the school 
auditorium for their annual 
CJhristmas meeting. Brownie 
Troop 72, directed by Mrs. Tom 
D u n n  and Mrs. George 
Eggleston, presented the flag 
ceremony.

Mr«. Dale Butler presented 
the devolKjnal with an in
vocation.' Mrs. Tom Diam qnd 
Mrs. Monta Hinkle reported on 
the stale convention which they 
attended recently.

Lamar .Choir, directed by 
Mrt. Sue Higdon. l.amar music 
teacher, presented the program. 
The ftrst part of the profl-am 
oonsisted of the Christinas 
Story, with Oharto« Marlin as 
narrator and the ohoir tinging 
"Little Lord Jews," "They 
FVrUowed Ttko Star” , “ Donna 
NobU ’ P a c in ’ ’ , and "Go ’Tefl 
It On Tha Mountain".

For-the second part the choir 
sang ‘ ‘Play a Simple Melody” . 
t'Black-Eyed S u s i e , ”  "An

Wish You a Merry Christmas"
Soloists for the program were 

Brenda Parrieh, Andy Lee. Dee 
Joiner, Gary Sanders, and VidU 
and James Murriel.

Room count wa.s won by 
Austin Roddick’s fifth grade 
room with the most parents 
present.

Door prize, a cake baked by 
Mrs. Charles Terrell, was won 
by Mrs. J. E. Willis.

Followang the meeting the 
PTA sponsored a Christmas 
Tea.

Missionary Union 
Sponsors Yule 
Program In Lefors

Senior Citizens of I.«fors were 
honored with a Christmas party 
and program recently by mem
bers of First Baptist Church 
Women's Missionary Union In 
Lefors.

Mrs. Vera Minter. president, 
said the Christmas celebration 
began 20 years ago in honor 
of Lefors Sehiqr'€*Wzens.

Ceremony Unites { 
Ketha Simmoni 
Nolan G. Welborn '

Those attending 
.Shores, C. Roberts 
L T . Smith, Mmes.

Mrs. Bill Watt 
Directs Program 
For PTA Meeting

Travis Elementary School 
Parent Teactier .Association, 
meeting wUh Mrs. B( b Swope, 
president, presiding, heard a 
C h r i s t m a s  choral music 
program with Mrs. Bill Watt 
as director.

Mrs. Carol Goad and her son,
Norman, were accompanists.
Memtrers of Girl Scout Troop 
73, with Mrs. R.D. Llojd and 
Mrs. B M. Diddle as leaders, 
presented angels and nativity 
scene for the program.

On..M M  Ih- proram
-  - -  - j„hn Pritchard. W R  C o m b s .l"^ *

W B. McAnlch. C J  McAninch, I Honald Haire, the bridegroom’»

Ketha Ann Simnoons and 
Nolan G. Welborn exchanged 
vows and wedding ringf 
r e c e n t l y  In a marriag« 
ceremony In the home of the 
hride’a parents. The Rev. M. 
B. Smith officiated for th e  
morning wedding service.

The bride is the daughter ot 

ere A l b a ^ ’
ari yvall Terry The bridegroom is 

the son of Mr. and .Mrs. Nolan-lelen Cobb, i
iK. Welborn, 709 Lefors.Cleve Johnsijn,

Lizzie Smith. Joj K. Clarke,! The bride wore a .street length 
Lucille Gilbert, Alice Dalrym-;gold knit dress with a pleated 
pie, Sara Airington. Anna!skirt, rounded neckline accented
Payne. E O. Robertson. Jane 
Cates. Farmie Meredith. !>eone 
Dorsey, and Bessie Muhael.

C o u p l e s  attending

with gold buttons.

W e d d i n g  attendant was 
Barbara Gordon, the bride's

B r o w n i e
ceremony
Lewis. Mrs. Jimmy Atherton , ^ King. B D. Vaughn, Joe cousui. was best man.
and Mrs. Donnie Ray as troop „^.^.hens and Jim Hannon.

For a Warmer Look 
Liquid rouge Is back — and 

on the face of things — seems 
to be here to stay. Powdered 
Uuihers gave color — liquids 
leave a shimmering glow for 
a warmer look and in
cidentally, liquids are better for 
the skin in winter because 
they’re less drying.

leaders; Mrs. Jeff Anderson, 
invocation; Mrs. Mack Court
ney, treasurer's report. Dan 
Johnson, nominating committee 
report; and Mrs. Courtney, 
state convention report.

Mrs. Beverly Watson won the 
door prize which was baked by 
Mrs Paul Stewart.

DRESS UP A HAM 

Give a ham or pork loin roast

The home was decorated svHh 
Christmas theme motifs for the 
oeremonv. ** I

The couple will live at ISOL
a new look for winter holiday _ u
meals. Glaze with strained | ^he bnde»*oom Je
applesauce with plneafiple or employed at a Pampa eervica
strained banana with pineapple. 
A tastv variation.

station and wrill attend college 
next Spring.

dare to 
dare...

Christmas Jobe

Now it by no meant too late 
to find your Christmee vacation 
Job. Likely htcrativ# spots — 
l o c a l  post offices, large 
department stores which always 
take on extra wrappers, 
cashiers , and salesgirls, large 
gift that specialize in
fancy gift irraps.

In job hunting, remember the 
law of averages. If you make 
enough applicatloas, one of 
them is bound to result In a 
Job. Also, rlever regard lightly 
tha expartance your first job or 

.two affords^the moro you can 
look back on, the nibre you sriU 
havo to look forward to.

Here’s a holiday baklaf Up 
from home economists. A ta y w i e' 
of buttered chopped nuts on top! 
of your favorite fruit pies will! 
provltt# a delightful crunc^ l 
toivlnC- .  , ' Iniai

TU V A H A
byTUVACHÉ

Shop nights 
Till Christmps

Beautiful 
Gift Wrapping 
Free, of course

WolktheViaVeAetol 
Soke on elegant 

step Into town. . .  
go where yoe will 

In the ihoe that 

h aM beoutifvl 
Îhouette, master 

croftimanihlp, the 

Vitality luxury of 

(oihlon and ft.

In black, brown.
Navy blue, Widthi
AAAA to B.

tllR.N

Ptrfumo: from 4.00 to 20.00
Skin Perfume: S.OO, 8.00,12.00 J
Bath Perfume: 5.00 to 8.00 Ousting Powder: 5.00
Spray Powder Mist: 4.00 Soap (3 cakes): 5.00
Creme Tuvara (body lotion): 6.00

D u n lo

Qìrìstinas ^oíCdur^

Ò ^ ine Shoes
•̂ Ttia Homg of Flertkeim^end City Clu.b Shoes,, 

I09N . Cuyler- 669-9442

.Above
Dacron* poljfster arsd coSton warfv 
■—tK>-iron blou.se with convertible - 
collar in colors of- white, bteckc’ j  
navy chocolate or red. Sizes ,8 t » " ! 
18.  '

'I $a:
I.eft:
Dacron» and cotton nc-lron. rolP’.’’ 
up sleeves Mouse with convertWjT 
collar In white, beige, blue 

Sizes 10 to 18.
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P U P P E T  ON A  CHAIN 
AUft«r M ad itn ; «  luspwiM 
thrillAr Uut brings so la* 
UrnsUooal agtnt to Holland oa 
tho trail of a vicious narcotics 
ring a search that loads from 

city morgue to a castle la 
the country and Involves 
everyone from the pastor of a 
church to a strip-tease artist.

THE MAN IN  THE YELLOW  
RAFT — C. S. Fwpester; eight 
stories about the life and men 
who served with the United 
States Navy during Word War 
D- •

ADVENTURES INTO THE 
PSYCHIC — JSM Steam; an 
extra-ordinary b o o k  that 
represents years of intensive 
r e s e a r c h ,  crowded with 
a s t o n i s h i n g  anecdotes and 
stories, most of them revealed 
for the first time.

THE O’HARA OENERATICW 
-  John O’Hara: a new
coUaction of 21 stories, selected 
from •  dtffarent volumes 
pubttshed during more than SO 
yeaee.

CASE OF THE FABULOUS 
FAKE — ErU Stanley Gardner; 
the d ieot was young, blonde 
and beautiful, and she wante< 
to disappear. ’The trouble was

she wouldn’t say why and she 
wouldn’t give her name.

STILLMEADOW ALBUM -  
Gladys Taber; now we have the 
next best thing to a long visit 
with Gladys Taber; a big book 
with 60 pages of StiUmeadow 
photographs and description and 
reminiscence that will be read 
with intimate peasure.

A  POGKETFUL OF R YE  — 
A. J. Cronin; a new hook by 
the author of ’ ’Song of Six 
pence”  with the familiar
character of Dr. Laurence 
CarroU.

THE REGIONAL VOCA
B U L A R Y  OF T E X A S - 
E. Bagby Atwood

THE LONG PASS -  Lou 
Sahadi; the inside story of the 
New York Jets from the 
Terrible Titans to Broadway
Joe Namath and the cham
pionship of 1968.

TOE LEFT HAND OF
DARKNESS -  Ursula K. 
LeGuin; a science-faction book 
of such calibre that it ends by 
telling us more about ourselvos 
than about the aliens It 
describes.

Horriton, Wif« S«p#rotfd
(UPD-Rex HarriLONDON 

son, 61, is living apart from his 
wife, actress Rachel Roberts, 
61, his lawyer announced 
Saturday.

The attorney, Bryan Eagles 
said Harrison had instructed 
him to make the announce 
ment.

“ In view of certain rumors 
that have begun to circulate 
about his marriage to Miss 
Roberts, he has authorized me 
to announce that he and his 
wife are living separate and 
apart,”  Eagles said.

H a r r i s o n  married Miss

Roberts, his fourth wife, In 
U6S. She had been married 
ones previously.

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
—Premier James Chlchester- 
Oark confirming orders for 
barricades to stand and troops 
to patrol the streets during 
Christmas In this cit ytorn by 
Catholic-Protestant strife: _ _  

‘ ‘These things remind us how 
far we have fallen below the 
standards of a truly Christian 
community.”

I fB W  DBOOA w n C E R S  honored (kiring Pampa High 
School Distributive Education C3ub’s Christmas lunch
eon Friday were seated, from left, Connie Owen, presi
den; Karen Jordan, vice president; standing, from  left. 
R id « Frye, paiUmentarian; Steve Hardy*, treasurer, Deb
bie Pupyear, secretary; Azilee Jowers, and Rodney Huff-

man, reporters. DECXIA students presented their spon
sor and D J I  teacher, Mrs. Dona Com utt, w ith a  red 
carnation corsage and three gift-wrapped Christmas 

presents,,a gold pin, earrings and perfume.
(S ta ff Photo )

Austrians Really Live It Up During Yule
VIENNA (U P I)—In tbs land children. But with him comes other countries, on tho early

tho ovll Krampui, tho DevU, evening of Dec. 24. a bit 
who spanks naughty boys. | unusual for a predominantly

wbtro “ Siknt Night”  was 
written, Christmas now msans 
jollied curp, thro« vsrieUes of 
Santa Claus and a five-day 
weekend.

This Christmas, Austrians 
win have a dtaace to wine and 
dine for flve consecutive days. 
Children win have more time to 
wonder who actnaDy brought 
their gifts, Chriatklng (Christ 
Child), or tho Christmas Man, 
or St. Nicholas —tho three 
Austrian versions of Santa 
Clous.

Dec. 24, "Holy Evening,”  is a 
semi-holiday here, one of the 
two nights (Ash Wednesday is 
the other) when ail businetees 
close down at sunset by law, 
from thb tiniest store to the 
state opera.

The Christmas season starts 
on Dec. 5, “ Krampus Day,”  
when St. NichoUs comes in 
person to give candy to food

PsychiatrUts Complaia
In recent years, psychiatrists 

complained that K r a m p u i  
caused too much trauma for 
the little good done by St 
Nicholas. So the coalition of the 
saint and the. D*vil bat lost 
popularity among parents. But 
teen-agers still enjoy their 
Krampus parties, their version 
of HaDoween (which does not 
exist ia Austria).

After St. NIcholai leaves, 
“ Christmas Men”  start walking 
the streets for the rest of 
December. They are men hired 
by department stores and 
children clearly understand that 
these “ C h r i s t m a s  Men.’ ’ 
dressed like Santa Gaua, are 
helping hands, at best, fer the 
Chrlstking.

Actual Christmas also comes 
earlier to Austria than to most

Catholic country —elsewhere 
Catholics are supposed to 
observe fasting till noon, Dec. 
25.

Right after sunset ChrlstKlng 
sneaks in, as invisible as the 
Easter Bunny. The eternal 
child. Godlike and with angels’ 
wings, deposits all the presents 
under the Christmas tree, and 
fUee off again.

Use Roal Candlee 
Tbe (^ Istm as tree is lit by 

real candles, causing an aver
age of four fires each year, 

Immediately after ChristKiog 
according to statistics, 
leaves, the big (^ is tm as Eve 
dinner starts. In former times, 
the main course usually was a 
fried carp.

With rising living standards,

rounding Vienna, advanced to *  
fancy hors-d’oeuvres —the spi
cy jellied carp.

Vienna’ s Cardinal Frans Koe
nig keeps urging his country
men to remember Christmas 
was primarily a religious 
afialr, but with little sucooss. 
Austrians are proud of the song 
they gave tbe world 201 years 
ago, “ Silent Night,”  and are 
convinced they have done their 
duty.

TIRES OF NICKNAME

King’s LYNN. England (U P I) 
Tbe Royal Antedeluviaa Or
der of Buffaloes got tired of its 
nickname, so It raised 1600 to 
buy an oxygen tent for the 
children’s ward at King’s Lynn 
Hospital.

“ We were known as the 
Boozy Buffs,”  a spokesman for 
the order said. “ We thought It 

this fat fish, raised in hundreds j was time we did something to 
of small artificial lakes sur- dispel the Image.”

Agnew Might 
Change Image

WASHINGTON (U P I) -V ic e  
ftweident ^»iro T. AgMW h u  
suggested he might be persuad
ed to help reduce public 
hoebUty generated by his 
criticUm of television news if 
t ie  media presonte what he 
cooaldere more balnaood oover-

Hmt s^jpMTod to be the ooty 
sigBiftonnt outoome of an hour- 
long private meeting Thursday 
between 18 radio and teievMon 
news (ttrectors and Agnew in 
the Exeouthre Office BuQtUng 
adjacent to the White House.

“ He’s holdhif out a oan 
saying ‘if tbe networks go akog  
—I could do aomethiog to 
reduce the preeetaw,* ”  said J 
W. Roberts o f Thna-Iife 
Broadcast Ine., proeldont o f the 
Radio and ‘Televlsioa Newt 
Directors Assodattoo.

Purpose o f the meeting was 
to dieauss ooooen  of tbo news 
broadcasters that Agnew’«  ertti' 
dsm in a Nov. 14 «peach 
repreeented a threat of govern
ment control over news media 
inhidting ooveraga c f con 
troversial aawi.

Among those atteoiBi^ the 
raeetiBg was Jhiaes A. lioO iUa 
of ABC N ew r Roberti Slid tbe 
National Broadcasting Oompa 
ny and OdoBabia Bi 'oadcaaUng 
Company had decided not 
attend.

T IT  FOR TA T
CRAWTHORNE. England 

(U P I) — For Mrs. AUeen 
Holmes, It was in  eye for an 
eye, a tooth for a tooth—a 
splash for a ^>lash.

Motorist F r a n c i s  McKee 
splashed her when he drove 
through a puddle. Later, Mrs. 
lo lm ei confronted him with a 

bucket of water and demanded 
Apologize, or you get this.”  
McKee refused and got the 

water in his face.
Police refused to got into tbe 

act ‘ ‘It ’s a drnnesUe matter,”  
a m>okesmaa eaid.

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

Qnneui
ALW AYS FIRST Q U ALITY ^

Open Monday & Tuesday 
9;30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Pre-Holiday

Zales Has 
The Best Things 

In ” L ife ”

. y / / y / y  f ' /  . . . ^ 1 7

YourwholelifoitwrniMlM««—0« «  lOkerotOeld ring
btawifMHy. carefvlly dgtlgwd by >♦»■ warU*! tofgMl 

8k>g $17.88
loch Syntkttic nrtheow $2.96 

beh DiomoAd $9.9$

CONV8NIINT niM S AVAIIAIU

Opes . 
Evealags

TUI f

ZALRS*
VM« nothirtg wWwut your lev*.

Dovatowa 1ST 1*. CayWr V  Cerwaa4# CAnUr

B K X »  
tire, w 
the ho

Tinney lenorá
AocM ta and A cccaaorlee fo r  the Home

2111 N. Hoboit »hon* 665-5241
for—

Come In - - - Shop These Christmas Gifts That Are Dis- 
tlnctive, unique ond reasonably priced.

HOLIDAY STORE HOURS
Week Days •  ajB.-S pm . #  Ssttoiday 9 am.-S pm .

lllltC u y le r

Broxodenl
by Squlbb-Orlginal

Elecfric Toothbrush
its

Instomotic 44 
Camera Pac

$095
1 Camera 
1 Roll Film
1 Flasth CXibe
2 Batteries
all f o r ........

Men's Dress Shirts Reduced
Short sleeve, button down collar, of '^66
colored oxfonl ctotti. Broken siies ...............  ^
Long Sleeve ........................................................  8.66

Men's Fire Hose Jeons
Penn-Preit jeans in all sizes. Just ^ t8
wash, dry and wear. No ironing. Olive, gold .. ^

Special Buy: Men's Blue Jeans
211

Men's Ties Reduced
Iso

Bays' Pullaver Sweoters
Special Buy! Size« 8-10-12 ....'....................  3^^

Boys' Dress Jeans
Ipeeial Buy! BnAca Szee ................... 2 ^ *

Boys' Shirts Reduced
Short ^eeve Broken sizee ..........................  ^

Boys' Cotton Socks Reduced '
BrokM ala««. Dark colors .... .........25c r.

Kiwi* Shoe Shine Kit
2 brushes, 2 polishers. 2 daubers. AS in 
hardwood kit. Reduced ko clear .....................

■ tt

Dresser Sets Reduced
Comb and brush sets. Two styles to 
choose from .......................................... 3" & 7

Ladies' Hondbogs Reduced
Dress asid Sport styles ....... l “ t o 3 “

Cheese ond Cocktoil Sets
AD reduced. Get several .....................

J U S M N - t l M E
'18

ID R -C H R IS T M A S

Mini Hair Dryers Reduced
Ligtttwelght. Extra long cord . .........................., 9 * ^

Skirt and Pant Sets Reduced
Plaids and solids. Junior sizes . 4“ fo 6"

Lodies' Coots« Jockets ' Reduced 
Entire Stock -  Woman's Sizes

Lodies' Nylon Shells Reduced
Slmveles-s. T e? to e  knit — •

Shop Downtown for Greater Selections

Stereo Tape Recorder
Ampex
S329.95 Volue_________________

Lighted Vanity 
Mirror

^ 9ly  Saunda 
Rag. $14.95

95

Polaroid 
Model 180 Kit

M88"Rag. $269.95

A  Perfect G ift-  
Binoculars

1 2 4 ’ ^
$34.95 Valúa

Perma-Cube *
1 for jl:..-
\ Instomotic 

Camera 
$

Rag

Sonic Action
- Denture Cleaner

V l  A
Rag. $19.95 1 * 1
■Í i

95

its

$29.91

Check Our 
t^entat 

Deportment
lor:, Santa CosRumet 

Other Coatumet

a*vi>wa«l m u

J

- I
H -'I
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Officiatly There's No Christmas In Russia

iént-
•? - ' H

There U no Chirst In Christmas. I to which parents make contri-l
But this offlclalTy atheistkutions. Then, on Dec. 31, a'

Christmas is as collectivised a s ^  ®f|
the farms. ¡addresses makes the rounds of!

The Soviets have chosen \ew i j
Year’s Day for their traditional| In many homes it will be the, 
midwinter holiday and they. babysitter, not mom and dad, 
transferred to it all the secular { w ho greet Grandfather Frost on 
trappings of the old orthodox New Year’s Eve, since the 
Christmas, which falls on Jan.{night is also the big adult 
IS instead of Dec. 25. jceltbration of the year.

The central figure of the day' oance In The New Year 
is Grandfather Frost, a Jovial | Most of the country’s gymna* 
figure with red cap and red slums, theaters, and trade 
nose who goes through the land union halls fill to capacity with

Soviet merrymakers who eat, 
drink and dance in the New

distributing toys and gifts to 
children who have been good,

His assistant is Snegurochka. 
or Snow Maiden, the good fairy PKOBABLY WORTH IT 
of he good season. | CLNCTON, England (U P D -

Add Peculiar rwlst ,The more than 40 children in 
The Soviets have added a , his schoolbus were giving him 

peculiar twist, however. ; enough troubles but when the
Organizations have sprung up{i)ellet hit him on the back of 

adiich, in the interests o f. the neck Driver Robert Lan-

celebrants traditionally go into 
the woods, decorate a birch 
tree, and bring in the New 
Year by eating hot ahashlik and 
drinking cold champagne. L(i'er 
they stroll through icy roadk 
until hte first gray light of 
dawn.

When Christmas actually 
arrives IS days later it is 
largely ignored by most So
viets. But in the Ttw churches 
that still function, a dwindling 
number of the faithful gather to 
mark the birth of Christ with 
austere religious ceremony.

Year. f  
The youQfer and hardier

BOSTON—Malvin King, be
fore dumping a bag of food 
scraps on the tables of the | 
United Fund Award luncheon! 
and demanding more money for | 
blacks: |

“ We want bo part of this 
Whitt racist approach. All you 
give us ia crumbs.”

In 1950. G « i 4̂ Dwight Eiaen- 
hower was named commander 
of military forces operating 
under the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization.

PAMPA DAILY VEW l n
eAMPA, TtXAS sens Vm »

8u|i4ajr. t l, » » »

W ar’.  FÜIIIir

efficiency, have collectivized 
Grandfather Frost’s annual 
rounds of gift giving. Parents 
may pay a small fee in return 
for which a costumed Grand
father Frost, sometimes accom
panied by a blond Snegurochka. 
will make a nocturnal visit with 
his bag of toys.

In a variation of the same 
system,, large factories and 
offices set up a new year fund

caster figured he had had 
enough.

With the help cf other boys. 
Lancaster took the 11-year-old 
offender to the rear of the bus 
and stuck him in the trunk for 
the rest of the mile-long 
bouncing trip home.

Monday, Lancaster was fined 
$12 when he pleaded guilty to 
assaulting the youth.

a - i r r  C E l ^ T l P ' I C i L T E

Q>m
' 9 i .

M a  9f0tàj^èmJk A  má/í* m HtÁmmáit0 

A  ¿A* mmfrn

W<4(

•'fé.. .AIRHOtltW ir-

BIGGEST Party Go-er In town ia “Mo,** the magnificent moose decked in holiday at
tire, w4g> adorns the Mooae Lodge waU, at 401 £. Brown, playing chaperone to all 
the holiday parties that are in full swing at the lodge. (Staff Photo)

^^spoifl!
‘Xyou^re jjifWRfNlinning orW

beginair still hasHng trouble 
( aaeeii, your cooking will 
t'jtmgdul^d, your family will

V’ihe rMl ikcret of letter

ith

yom or i t

Y « l i » t e  h e a iN ^ t r o l .  An
lai

I

ia 1 ^  ac*
out g lib  pro-

fdgribnal o n ly  a 0 ^  range

giviB-you the uufiftt)! needed  ̂fbr^gourmet 
w hya^M jyt| i# c m use gaj|b ̂

A gas range j l ^ n  infinite num 
temperature settings, not just a fe w  pi 
push buttons. You can see the blue 

ys know bow much heat 
en you turn on a gi 

..no waiting fori 
and flame and th0

.V

the flame is thei

[every pf

lo ff of

broilers, tb* Burnt
^  ■ pn d

Ic  contr 
at preselected tif 
temperature ' 
that clean th| 
give you

H m  fact is 
than an electgie 
whether youW  
beginner, resjion  ̂
family will rt 
appliance dealt

preoBioi 
-range

get with 
infrared 

1 that makes 
itic appliance,

i>ka bet 
too.

ize-wif 
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to you.
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PIONiER NATURAL O A t  COM PANY

How do ^ou tell the right time?

ZaiesHasH.
» «

The world’s largest jeweler is 
the right place for the right time

at the right price.

You Better Believe

m

% W AV.1

4#*«, ,

* *é

__ .iJ .

i i

< 1*

Longines-B ulova-Ba^ -A ceutiron-Elg in-H ain|lton-K ingsm ark-Baron-B aroness

Christmas is the right time!
. .  fcwww fW » .  $1*Wt k  tarm IT-Uml t. CotMfar A*mefk $«4.Slid loro««. W.f f i •. Soytw 17 ^  $»8;W;

$1 as» r. Bg» 1 m M >  A GfoUm Siam Dial $19M i I. ta fh f CaUxdor Autamic .  fc * » *  0 * .. WS-OO; a. layior w. »ayiar tkm*m $11.00, n. A **w i OrM SO,
y. Bg. Cwlwi Oeiid S30 0. S^we Omi S40SI» * .  liFAr 17*wil SaO.W, k k  Bgiii S w * O w e *  $850, * .  MeO Weidi so. ea

OPENA
ZAIES ZALES*

j iw n ia t

• / custom cHAio€. vfeYe notNng without your love.
f i »

Downtown lOY K . Caylcr

USEZALES 
CONVENIENT 
CREDIT PIAN. .I  ̂ - • —.1 Ai
Coronado Cfiiter .
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Center
W rap-Up

Oeorje V iilh , DIrectar 
têm Crm’m0*<i r*

Area Drilling 
Intentions

Hollywood In

SWIM LESSONS The new 
scMdule (or the 1970 swim 
letsont has been finalized and 
enro’.lment is now going i on.
Parenis should think in advIdMC Celanese 
and sign up their children now 
because these classes will be

had 17 pts. for 1st Bapt. U d ia  
Moore had 17 pts. (or Celanese 
and Gene Davison had 12 for 
|Coca<ltol*- On Monday. Dec. 22

filling up very soon. If you are 
a Center roenaber. you may call

coUidcs with First 
National and Borger tangles 
with CocaCola.

MEMBERSHIPS With 
Christmas season upon us

in your enrollment and it will to suggest a gift idea
V# M/k# 1 _ ... A t___be  ̂accepted. I f  ycu are not a 

member, you must come by and 
pay the enrollment fee of 91 
br.ore we can put your name 
down.

All lessons are taught through 
the Amertepn Red Cross office 
v i  h a qualified water safe y 
i n s t r u c t o r  giving the in- 
struc.ions. Our lesions are 
taught by one ol the best in- 
• ‘ructors in the Panhandle. 
Ja'ckie Marlar. All classes last 
f i f  10 meeting dates with 
c’ lsscs on M mday. Wednesday, 
'■ hut'sda yand Friday.

' • Jan 5-21
^  4:00 Beginners

;  4:00 Beginners
5r;tl0 Adv. Beg.

. - Jail. 2BFeb. l l  
4:00 Beginners 

5:00 Intermediates 
Feb. IB-March 4 
4:00 Beginners 
5:00 Swimmers 
March 925 
4:00 Beginners 
5:00 Adv. Beg.
' April 6-22 

4:00 Beginners 
5:00 Intermediates 

April 27-May 13 
4 00 Polywogs 
5:00 Swimmers 
. May 182»
4:00 Polywogs 
5:00 Beginners

MEN'S B A S K E T B A L L  
LEAGUE The third week of 
competition was played Monday 
night in the Center men's 
b a s k e t b a l l  league. League 
leading firs t National Bank was 
Idle and retained their 2-0 
record Celanese remained in a 
first place tie also at 20 
followed by Borger 1-1, First 
Baptist Church 12 and Coca- 
Cola 08.

Scores this wMk ware Berger 
70-rirtt Baptist 51; CManeae 90 
Coca Cola 98. High seve r f v  
Borger was Nealby Sknpeon 
with 20 pts. while G eor^  Smith

Wny not buy that
Center membership |

for you. 
person a 
either in the health facility or 
the limKed class. This would 
be a different gift and very 
unique.

An unlimited membership 
which includes use of the health 
facilities costs only 965 ioc six 
months aqd $118 per year foT| 
an  individual.. A limited | 
Ihemberstaip costs 96 for sixj 

^  $8 pdr yuar. For, 
a husbaM-wife combina ion 
unlimited membership the cost 
is only 990 for six monihs and 
»168.00 a year. A family limited 
membership costs 112 for six 
onths and 820 per year.

Monday <

1:0 OOpen; All Ages Swim 
and Trampoline 

5:00 Close for Supper 
6:00 Reopen 

7:00 All .\ges Swim; 
j Celanese vs 1st Na
I Judo LessonsI
' 8:30 Borger vs CocaCola 
: 10:00 Close 
Tuesday

' Gosed—Teen Dance 9:3U 
to 12:00 tTymej 

Wednesday
; 1:00 Open: All Ages Swim 
I ahd Trampoline
I 5:00 Close 
Thursday
Closed for Chrisimas 
Friday
1:00 Open; All Ages Swim 

and Trampoline 
5:00 Close (or Supper 
7:00 Reopen; All Ages Swim 
8:00 Teen Dance

(Blues Society)
11:00 Close 
Saturday
1:00 O ^n ; AH Ages Swipi 

and TYampottne 
1:00 (lose 

Sunday
1:00 Open; AH Agee Swim 

and Trampoline 
5:00 Close

INTENTIONS TO DRILL: 
GRAY COUNTY 

P.ANHANDLE
W.H. Taylor, et al-W H. 

T a y lv  “ C " No. C-S-330' F W 
8c 990’ F  S lines of Sec. 71, 
B-2, HBcGN^D  3200'

HA.NSFORD COU.NTY 
Gementlne (Marmaton)

Carl M. Archer -Buckner- 
Hiller No. 1-1» — 860’ F N S 
660’ FE lines of Sec. 1», 1, 
C.I.F. Co. —PD 6550’ -R e -  
Entry.

Carl M. Archer—Stewart- 
Renner No. l-9-»33’ F N 8t 933’ 
F  E lines of Sec. 9. 1, CIF 
Co. -  PD 7300’

UPSCOMB 
L 1 p t e e m b (Tenkawa) — 
lleadlngten Cemoany —Little 
Ne. 1 - 1010' F  S & 067’ F E 
lines of Sec. 788. 43. H IT C -P O  
6800’

King (Upper Morrow) 
L e o n a r d  Hudson Drilling 

Company, Inc. —Lincoln Booth 
No: I — 1867’ F  W 8c 1867’ 
F S lines of Sec. 594, 43. 
H8cTC—PD 9400'

.MOORE COUNTY 
' Panhandle
Taubros Oil 8c Gas — Sotau 

Oil Company' — Reser No. 1 
-990' F  w*8c 330’ F S lines 
of Sec. 133. 3-T, T8c\0 - P D  
3700’

Taubros Oil 8c Gas —Sotau 
Oil Company —Reser No. 2 — 
330’ F W 8c 990’ F S lines of 
Sec. 133. S-T, T8cNO -  PD 3600’ 

OCHILTREE COl’NTY 
Ellis Ranch (Upper .Morrow) 
Philcon Develpment Company 

-  Daniel No. 1 -  1250’ F S 
it  1350' F  W lines of Sec. 565

43, H & TC -PD  9100*
COMPLE'nONS:
GRAY COUNTY 

Panhandle
Cree Oil, Inc. — Gray No. 

16 -  Sec. lOB, B-2, H8cGN — 
Compì. 12-1-06-Pct. 56 BOPD
— GOR 7000-Perfs. 3060’ to 
3230’ Opn Hole —TD 3230'

Sun Oil Company —DX 
Division — Brown Dolomite 
Unit No. SF-7-Sec. 34. 2. H81GN 
—cvnpl. 11-13-69 — Pet. 92 
BOPD — GOR 9646 —Peris. 
2761’ to 2885’ —TD 2920’

.GR.AY C O lW Y  ' 
.PA.NHANDLE

Texstar Exploration, Inc. — 
J. C. Carroll No. 1 Sec. 100. 
B-2, H&GN — Compì. 12-8-69 
Pet. 69 BOPD -G O R  1600 — 
Perfs. 3005’ to 3064’ — TD 3150’ 

HEM PHILL COUNTY 
C a n a d i a n ,  East (Upper 

Morrow)
Suggested Field Name — 

Diamond Shamrock Corpjration
— E.S.F. Brainard "N ”  No. 1- 
C—Sec. 2. —, Langham Survey
— Compì 111-8-69 — Pet. 4000 
MCF—D—Perfs. 11082’ to 11092’
— TD 12809’

Canadion, East 
(Lower Morrow) 

Suggested Field Name — 
Diamond Shamrock Corparation
— E.S. F. Brainard " N ”  No. 
1 -t- Sec. 2, —, Langham Survey
— Compì. 11-18-69 — Pet ,420 
M C F -D  —Perfs. 12375’ to 12394’ 
Open Hole — TD 12800’

By VERNON SCOTT 
UPl HoUyweed Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — Mi

chael Douglas is a handsome 
young actor who, inspired by 
the instant success of many 
newcomers to films, wore the 
look of a man who has had a 
bomb explode in his hip pocket.

Loosely speaking, that is 
precisely what happened to 
Douglas. His first movie, 
“ Hail, Hero!’ ’ , was acclaimed 
unarimously by critics as a 
bomb of hydrogen proportions

Public indifference at the 
boxofiice substantiated the cri
tics’ reactions.

suit In Shock
Douglas it only 23 years old 

and tüll in shock.

■I. '.*f ' 'if'P

He spoke: “ After Ali Mac- 
Graw, John Voight. Liza 
Minnelli and Dustin Hoffman 
made big hits in their debut 
pictures, you get a fantasy that 
you’re going to be a great 
smash, too.

“ You know, you get all 
pumped up. If it could happen 
to them, it could happen to 
you.’ ’

Instead of laurels, however, 
Douglas went down with a 
turkey.

He won some individual 
praise for his work, but it was 
insufficient to overcome a bad 
picture.

“ When the picture bombed 1 
was depressed fur a while,’ ’ 
Douglas said. “ Now I ’m happy 
and relieved. I can buckle down 
and work again.

“ Who knows, if the movie

had been a hit I might have 
gone bananas. I ’m only 25. and 
maybe . I wouldn’t have known 
how to handle myself with all 
that success.

F a n o u  Dad|
“ Sudden success can cause 

you to lose all sense pf 
orooortioD even though you’re 
raised around a great success 
in show business.’ ’

Michael was making refer
ence to his father who is Kirk 
Douglas, an actor of considera
ble not* who has encouraged 
his son to carry on.

Since his first failure, young 
Douglas has completed a 
second picture (or Cinema 
Center Films, “ Adam at 6 
.A M.’ ’ Once more the aspiring 
actor will be in almost every 
scene and much of its success 
or failure rests on Michael’s 
broad young shoulders.

“ It's gotta be an improve
ment over my last one,’ ’ 
Douglas said, his voice filled 
with hope.

>1

IT S  A BIG CHECK, In mere wny* <k u eM . lfn ._J4m  
P n iM n  ef Falrlawii. NJ., beUs a fli.608 ^ eek
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Classified Ads G ef Results
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oal of I2379.( 
0 our friends 
0 the Pam 

test report; 
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658.665 p< 
ehabilitatUm' 
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ihould all be 
he America 
isaster. Linda 1 

Sponsor for 1 
School broug 
lOvely tray 1

FLEE WITH CASH

CLEVELAND (U P I) — Rob-i 
bers were waiting for Alex 
Bartkiw. 47, when he opened his 
West Side Tavern Thursday.

They took $3700 in cash from 
the tavern owner and fled.

The tavern is across from the

Today ^  Aad Every Soaday 
Phoae for T o w  —

PRESCRIPTIONS
Lyk Gog*-665-1228

Second District Police Station * 
and Bartkiw had intended to 
use the money for cashing 
police pay checks.

H  i -1 a n (iM^Pharmaev
Read The News Ctasslflfd Ads

1307 N. Hobart 609-2.VM

> 4 ^ which we 
W  tandy and 1 
•y favors were 
^ V e t e r a n s

CLASSIFIED ADS 

' G C T  RESITLT5 

' Pbone 669-2525

Give the gift your family can

Maj'jour twelve dajs of 
Christmas be merry 

and your 
new year

{ospitai ir 
'hristmas. I  
rorks at the 

take our 
fl ospitai. Tl 
*rlnce. 
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open all year.

The Riviera convertible *of*. Makes 
up with aheeta, blankets and pilloiws. 
Very eaay to clean under.

Only 428.50

Sleepers & convertible sofas
Early American atyle ideepera from 
Riviera. Available in brown, green, 
and gold m  low as 298JM>

Gk>ld codor, durable fabric hide-a-bed 
from Riviera from $240JiO

Attractive Mediterranea rieepar 
from Riviera. Sits like a sr.fa. >,

Only. 87B-50

Kroehler

Simmons

Riviera

POL
FILb

Flai

$

Spanish style • convertible aofa from 
Riviera. A very attrafltlv* red cxwwr.tSMJM
Riviera dhert Meeper hn an attrac
tive black vinelle cover,tmijr SS19JÌ0

.AR tòma avatlabte ft>r immediate deMverj'. E;i«y 
and convenient credit terms.

After
Cologr

Blac
Fab
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Red If N e w s
Our ch«|>ter has had a special kU of thu ' WSIC binder an 

lurricana Camille Certificate of authoriied ''Instructor trainer. 
Appreciation tor Gray County’s Michael Dee Hawkins is our 
laking iU goal for the victims latest t<T e

»f Camille. The Pampa United 
'und gave us $1500 and our 

friends in the community gave 
Its IS79.00 which linages our 
{oal of 12379.00. We art grateful 
to our friends of Red Cross and 
|o the Pampa United Fund. 
...atest reports indicate that 920 
lillion will be q>ent in assisting 
lie victims of this hurricane, 
he greatest to hit the shores 

>f the U n it^  State«, in recorded 
iistory. M U t >are was given 

1.665 people and to date 
^ehabilitatianV'. assistance has 

een extensled to more than 
k7.000 families. How grateful we 
should all be for the work of 
the American Red Cross in 
lisaster.

L i n d a  Poorman. teacher 
Sponsor for Lunar Elementary 

:hool brought into our office 
|ovely tray mats and nut cups 

which we added Christmas 
tandy and napkins..The tray 
favors were to go to the 

' e t e r a n s Administration 
fospital in Amarillo for 
'hrlstmas. Horace Prince who 
irorks at the VA is kind enough 

take our supplies to the VA 
Hospital. Thanks again, Mr 
?rince.

Thanks to all of the friends 
Red Cross for coordinating 

Ltr Christmas baskets through 
he Welfare Indeic, The Red 
^ross works with the In.iex and 
trhat a Joy it is to see those 
trho have less than many, be 
Hped by Boy S<^uts, Girl 
I c 0 u t s , Cub Scouts and 

Organization in our town. Our 
^ampa Firemen do a wonderful 

lob in this work and my thanks 
[o Vernon Pirkle for his help 

delivering baskets & toys.
A committee from Robert E. 

bought, packed and shipped 
(ifts tor the children at the 
Hate Home in Waco. The 
following helped with this 
project: Donna Adkins, Darlene 
(mg, Dan« Rogers, Judy 
'rossman, and Dana C^isum. 
laiAs to the High School Red 

>oss in Lee Jr. High for their 
rip this year.
High tehool boys and girls 

placed a (Suistanas tree In the 
oyer of the Highland O neral 
loapital Wednesday afternoon, 

were glad to give of their 
ne to make others happy. 
Starting Jan. 1970, water 

I a t e t y Instructors whose 
jthorlzation expire on Dec. 91, 
ind who have not been 
strained) cm  requallfy if they 
nroll and take the regular Part

y

latest td c<wplete his Re- 
Training u nd » i M rs.'' Williams 
at the YWCA in AHfiarlUo.

Hospital Volunteeri attended 
the Christmas p 0 i^  at the 
home of Mrs. Luther Pierson 
with Mrs. Frank Ye|Hy co- 
hostess. Mrs. Yealy greeted the 
guests and then poured at 
beautifully decorated Christmas 
table. Coffe and cakes were 
served to the guests. Miss Inez 
Club was introduced and 
brought the Christmas story of 
“ Mr. Jones Meets the Master.’ ’ 
Mrs. Ivo Denson volunteered to 
work on Christmas Eve day & 
Mrs. Hupp Clark will work 
Christmas Day so that the 
Hospital work may continue 
uninterrupted. <

Merry Christmas to each and 
everyone who reads the column, 
and may 1970 be a happy year 
for you and our Red Cross 
o r g a n i z a t i o n .  Again your 
secretary will be going to Fort 
Worth to spend Christmas, with 
her family, and Mrs. R D. 
Wilson, 669-7387 will take care 
of 'the emergencies for Red 
Cross. '

EXPRESS CRASHES HOMES
TOKUSHMA. Japan , (U P ) -  

One person was killed and 36 
passengers injured when an 
express train rammed into a 
row of houses in ahii near here 
row of houses In Tshii near here 
dump truck.

Killed was the assistan 
engineer of the train, which ha< 
85 passengers aboard. Six o 
the 36 Injured were reported ir 
serious cooditioo at loca 
hospitals.

I.*;:]'A, 'iu * i 
SunS«y. I>«ew
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Hanoi Radio Allegedly 
Beamsi>Holiday Messaged I

SAIGON (U PIf-H anoi Radio, 
in programs helmed to the Far 
East, has begup broadcasting 
Christmu m e 9 «  a g e s from 
American war prisoners to 
their families in the United 
States.

‘Dear mom, dad and family, 
I'm sure you’ll be glad to hear 
my voice again,”  began one 
message by a man identified as 
Navy Lt. William John Mayhew 
of New Manchester, W.Va 
“ This will have to do this year 
as my (^ is tm as  present to 
you.”

Mayhew, a pilot, was cap
tured Aug. 17, 19n after his 
plane was shot down over 
North Vietnam, according to 
the U.S. Military Command.

*nie command said today It 
was aware of the English 
language Radio Hanoi braad* 
casts, which began earlier this 
week, but had BO way of 
determining their authenticity.

The broadcast allegedy mad* 
by Mayhew urged his family 
aot to worry a b i^  him-

“ They will make Christmas , 
very pieasant for us here with 
a good Christmas dinaer, lots of 
goodies, Christmas muMc, da* 
corations, church services, and 
I ’ll b« looking forward to your 
Christmu package agaia this 
year,”  it said.

C L A S S m iD  A B S  '
M T  R ltU L T t  

P H O N I U 9- i m  '

lUGHTS ARE UTareaad the werM for Christmas. These sceaes show street decoratiou la St. Leals, Mo., apM  
{left; Paris, lower left; aad Rome, right, where red plastic amhrcUu were supeaded erer the stceets u  pretecOea 
agalast wilier raia.

ONE OF THOSE DAYS 
RENO, Nev. (U PI)-Som e- 

where in Reno there's a man 
who must have second thoughts 
about the robbery business.

Mary Williams told police a 
neat, young man approached 
her and said “ You better give 
me your money because I have 
a knife.”  She laughed and said

"What money?”
She said the man walked 

away a short distance and 
approached another woman, 
later identified as Mable Rider,

and said “ Give me your purse 
or rU  stab you.”

“ Go ahead,’ ’ the woman said. 
The would-be robber ran 

down the street.

Ask The Man 
from Ewitable 

about 
uirde E  

Group 
plans

E. L. "Smiley" 
Henderson, C.L.U.

dig E. Poster 
669-2943

Ww EQ U IM U  IPs Am um lR  
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New Shipment Kings Delicious
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Fragrances by
Cofy - Max Faefor - Rubinstein

After Shave and 
Cologne for Men 

Black Belt, Bacchus 
• Faberge BRUIT, Max Factor

Cameroa • IBIlfolds 
, Dot Kits _s
/#

Shop Our Store For 
Everyone's Christmas

BE OUR GUEST..; 
300' LOADS FREE

>■ t

(?

JOEHILLER T Z
IIIIALCOCK 5T.

J A C K  HOOD

PAMPA, T€X AS

■  Buy your new electric clol 
dryer now and, as our customeryvgti 
will receive a $15.00 certificate.^At' 
5 4  a load, total operating cost, it’s 
just like getting 300 loads dried free. 
Don’ t delay — buy now and take 
advantage o f this valuable 300 offer.
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G FOR THE TOP O' TEXASEVER STRIVING
A  W a M ifv l Newspaper

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE  
TIm Psinpa News is dedicated to furnishing taifomru- 

tion to our resders so that they can better promote and 
preserve tiieir own freedom and encourage others U. see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himseif 
and ail he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa
bilities.

The News believes each and every person would get 
more satisfaction In the long run if he were permitted to 
spend what he earns on a volunteer ^ i s  rather than 
having part c* it distributed invoiuntarily.

New 'Revolution' In Russia
Thers appears to be a first 

class revolution in Russia. This 
tlma it may not be as easily 
put down as some of the other 
rebellions and the odds are that 
(he government over there is 
going to have Ha hands full.

Before you get any ideas that 
this is s revolution like others 
la  Um  land of the Kremlin, 
forget it. It could be worse.

It's a dv il war of the 
miniskirts.

Naturally, the short, short 
■klrta are being branded as a 
capltallslio icheme to warp the 
m hidi of Russian men and 
deaeetate the morals of .the 
woman. They will cause an 
economic change because along 
with the minl-ekirti go the 
expensive end perishable and 
Inevitable panty-hose.

Nevertheless the question now 
la whether to allow the 
miniskirts or have them 
d ec lved  illegal by edict.

Russian newspapers have 
joined In the controversy. One 
writer, A . Raskin, said the 
Russians are getting too excited 
about the whole matter and he 
said he admired the few daring 
Russian women who venture out 
with their thighs showing.

He’s against fining them. 
Others have proposed that the 
authorities assess fines of up 
to $33.33 for appearing in the 
briefs and that sounds like the 
price women fai the U.S. are 
paying for about a half yard 
of fat^ic worn around the hips.

Writer Raskin says fining the 
women is more dangerous than 
the naked knee because it’s an 
abridgement of their rights, 
which also sounds- like the 
Americans who art lately ex
perts at yelling about their 
rights.

Anyway, a war veteran from 
Kiev said he was Indignant 
about seeing girls in miniskirts 
sitting In the park “ improperly 
close to boy students p e e r in g  
for exams.”

Who said the boys are 
studying for exams? With all 
the legs showing, we can’t help 
but wonder if the c^>ltalistic 
system will not be accused of 
sabotage when exams are 
graded and the Russianc realize 
bow many boys flunked out

To be sure, the Russians are 
now willing to admit they didn’t 
invent the mini-skirt That’s 
something.

W rong On This Score Too
Kart Marx liated the in- 

slitutioo of marriage and, in the 
Communist Manifesto, predicted 
its disanwarance. Let’s see 
what kind of a sear be was.

la  one of the most widely 
quoted aUtameats, d a r t  Boothe 
Luce averred that lila was 
chancy for many of tho young 
woman of today. Young men 
just d m t  want to gat married 
any more, and the only answer 
to that aba said, is for the girls 
to ba ‘ ‘ supar-saxy.'*

“ Fortunately io r  woman, her 
body la adfl a  trap—If no longer 
a baby trap, a man tr i^ ,“  aaid 
Mrs. Luca.

Alas, the aceompllsbad Mra. 
Loca who la an outstaadiiig 
axampla af the felicitous 
combination of both beauty and 
brains, hasn’t bean reading tba 
right statistioa.

The annua] number o f 
maniages in the United States 
bsa been increasing without 
iatemipliao since 195S. In tba 
past aevea yean , the increase 
has amounted to S  par cent, 
(la  the same period the birth 
rata steadily hat declined, ao 
she may be right about part

of it).

la 19n, more than two million 
American marriages took place, 
the highest of any year except 
the immediate postwar year of 
1M6, when everybody waa a 
UtUa wacky.

T r u e ,  the number of 
marriage-eUgibl« people also 
has been Increasing, but there 
hat bean no appreciabla change 
in tba parcentage of spinstars 
or bachalors.

Soma males may not eom- 
pUln If Mra, Luca bdpa Uuuch 
a trend to “ super-soxineas,’* 
aven if K does land to moro 
marriages — Although the 
statiaties thow girls must 
already b# doing something 
right But the trouble is that 
too often the bait is removed 
after the man trap is sprung.

Therein may lie th# story 
behind many of the 400,U00 
divorces in this country every 
year, and behind possibly a far 
g r e a t e r  number of un- 
aatisCactory marriages which 
don’t deteriorate a j far as 
divorce.

And, Marx! Wrong again!

Clearing  
‘ House -

0«t •omcthllvi would Ilk* 
to “Kot ott your ouMtr* Tliui't 
what Uio 'X'loariPR Houm'‘ 
fur. It hoi been euHUeted thrro 
•houM bo m)ro letter« to ihe 
Mltor, that people ahould «peak 
their Mind. 8o, In the public le- 
tereit. write to the Rditar eu4 
••*0» I* off your cheel."

Parents of Hie future thoud 
oertainly start child-planning 
early. I f  parents want children 
On either the west or east side 
of Hobart they should see that 
they are bom on the desired 
side. Never try to cross the 
street.

Now it looks like the machine 
that did away with horses is 
well on the way to doing away 
w i t h  people. Recently a 
y o u n g s t e r  was harmlessly 
knocked down by a car in 
reverse. His father said, “ I 
wouldn’t cry like that, ton.”  
The son replied, “ I wil cry like 
1 please, and you can do the
same.’

Horsepower was a lot safer 
when it was possessed only by 
horses. Another base that 
should be touched, U that it is 

better to have loved and lost 
than to have to help school kids 
with the new math.

A  school boy asked his 
teacher, “ Can you give me a 
hint as to what questions to 
expect on our next exam?”  The 
teacher looked around over his 
shoulder and whispered, “ Can 
you keep a secret?”  “ Yes sir,”  
whispered the boy. “ So can 1,” 
whispered the teacher.

L e f t  remember that there is 
no harm in letting children 
believe in Santa Claus, provided 
we teadi them there is not, 
before they become of voting 
age.

Another thing to remember 
about medicine, is that an ounce 
of prevention ic worth ten to 
twelve bucks.

A patient says — about bay 
fever-—

R doesn’t breathe, it doesn’t 
smell.

It  doesn’t feel so very well.
I  am disgusted with my nose.
The only thing H does, it 

Mows. I

A  ytMxig boy swallowed a 
coin, his mother ydled, “ tend 
for a doctor," “ No." shouted 
the father, aend for our 
preacher, if anyone can get 
money out of a parsoo. It is 
him."

Now to setAa any question 
about who might have been the 
vastest gambler in Instory. It 
must have been Lady ( l o ^ a .  
She put a l  she had on a borm.

U  P . Port, 129 S. Paulkner

Free Market Testimonial
Acotrata statlstice, eorractly 

Interpreted, can play bob trith 
aostalgio ideae of what it was 
Bka in the old days. Nearly 
everyone assumes feeding a 
family now ia much more costly 
thaa a generation ago. This 
himply ia not true.

In the inunedista post-World 
War I I  period, the American 
family spent 26 per cent of 
after-tax income for food. Late 
figiaws reve«] that today’s 
average family spending of 
after-tax income for life's most 
basic necessity — food — has 
declined to 16* per cent. This 
U  the lowest point in history.

I f  the'tame foods were being 
eoatumed today in the same 
way as they were .-in the late 
IffO 't food would represent less 
than 11 per cent of disposable

income a SO per cent 
reduction.

And this, mark you. In spite 
of monetary inflation, exor- 
iMtant tazea, and union wage 
demands, all of which add to 
the cost id food.

The main point ii not merely 
that the cost of food has 
dropped as a  percentage of 
fan^y Income — important as 
that — but the cold figures 
attest to the superiority of the 
free market, high-volume, mass 
distributioB system.

Once again, it has been shown

H. L. Hunt 
W rites

If Nixon Continues Vietmizing War—

-B U T  I HAVE 
To SCRATCH A 

FEW HUNDRED 
NAME'S OFF

youR. u^r!
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Editor

Inside
Washington V i t *

The Doctor 
Says

JOHN , 
GOLDSMITH

‘Scercbed Earth’ Policy 
Urged ea Wheelu AF  Base

ROBERT
ALLEN

COMMUNISTS ON THE 

PUBLIC PAYROLL
E a r l i e r  this year the 

University of California, which 
h a s  promoted, publicized, 
defended and given positions of 
authority to persons who openly 
proclaim their allegiance to 
m o v e m e n t s  committed to 
breaking the law, hired an 
admitted communist named 
A n g e l a  Davis to teach 
philosophy.

The people of the state of 
California, whose taxes pay the 
salary of University professors, 
had the right to expe^ that the 
regents of the UniverisUy would 
fire Miss Davis and maintain 
their policy of refusing to 
etnploy professed communists.

Yet a Superior Court judge 
has ruled that the University 
of California regents may not 
discharge members of the 
communist party from the

that capitalism, private *n-i teaching faculty, thus forcing 
terprlse oompeUtion and free uie employment at public ex
choice In the marketplace pense of teachers who openly
guarantee consumers more for 
their money than any other 
system ever devised.

Try The Moon, Baby
* A  late issue of Nation’s Bu- 
alDess carries a recital of some 
o f the Horatio Alger auccess 
atoiAet of young U.S. busiaess- 
men. ranging ‘in age from the 
early 20’s to the early 40's. The 
•xperiences of these young men 
are the best possible answer to 
t h e  dreary charges that 
boataiese t m a  o ff America’s 
y outh, that the “ eetMiIishinent”  
mnst go, and other similar 
lanoieiits and threats that are 
mpeated ad infioitiKn.

The truth ia that there is 
[probably more opportunity In 
tha U.S. today for the yoaÉg

t e t e sessmeo thaa In any  ̂
Ipravtous era. Nattoe’ i  Easiness 
I daacrBies the rise of some of 
(•lara T b r  exampl*. i l  Mem. 
liiiis . TMn., a youug Negro, 40 

«< agd, i*  b a «t  of a  life

$18insurance concern with 
m H lk» worth of policies in 
force. He employs 110 agents 
and ia vice president of the 
Memphis Area Chamber of 
Commerct. Another young man 
made a fortune working “ 17 
hours a day”  selling home fire 
alarm devices. This year the 
firm, which he heads, expects 
to gross 110 million and is 
planning a 1750,000 office 
buihUiig. These are but two 
examples out of many ruiging 
Irom  fanning to computers. Of 
today's militants, one of these

r a f r e s f i v e ,  eoterprisiog young men says, “ If you want
to pull dotm American flags 
IM'a see ynu get the out oa 
the moon, bbby,”

As long as U e a P A  has young 
people lik*' ith i^  iiii# daq  ̂ look 
forward te a  b c ffb lid u rt.

work for the violent overthrow 
of our government.

It is as though a man owned 
a house in a city where the 
courts ruled that he had to 
allow thieves and robbers to 
enter his house at will. Under 
such circumstances his title to 
the house and property would 
be meaningless.

By this decision, the courts 
have completely usurped the 
authority of the regents of the 
State Legislature. If the ruling 
is ijpheld by the United States 
Supreme Court, tax-supported 
c o l l e g e s  and universities 
throughout the country will 
b e c o m e  open propaganda 
forums for the avotved enemies 
of freedom and of our Republic.

No right of free a p e ^  or 
association guarantees an in
dividual s tax • paid job 
Congress, which hat the power 
to limit the Jurisdiction of the 
courts, should act to protect the 
r i g h t s  pf the peoples’ 
representatives to .determine 
how piM ic funds should be 
spent. .

WASHINGTON —  The flOO 
millioa Wbeehis A ir Force Base 
in Libya should be completely 
dismantled and all its facilities, 
including the runways, made 
totally unfit for use if K has 
to be abandoned.

Further, the right to do the 
same thing should be reserved 
in aB other countries where the 
U.S. has military bases.

Ibese admittedly drastic 
measures are being urged by 
Rep. William ^ a y ,  Ind., a 
ranking Republican member of 
tbs Houae Armed Servicea Com
mittee, as the U.S. and the 
Revohitiooary C o m m a n d  
Council DOW ruling Libya 
negotiate db the fuKre of the 
huge strategie airbase.

In letters to Secretaiy of State 
Rogers and Defense Secretaiy 
Laird, Bray, a  Silver Star- 
decorated World War II 
veteran, vigorously stressed the 
danger of Whechis, falling into 
Russian hands if relinquished 
without adequate precautions.

“ There are many diffioult 
questions to be settled," wrote 
Bray, “ but there is one 1 
believe supersedes all others 
and which, to the best of my 
knowledge, we have never faced 
before. This key question is: 
What will the Libyan gov* 
emment do with the facilities 
at Wheelug when we leave?

“ Wheelus can handle long- 
range jet bombers. If the 
Soviet-equipped Egyptian air 
force moved in. we can be cer* 
tain Russian technicians would 
not be far behind. This, in turn, 
would mean Russian moves to 
flt Wheelus as a standby field 
for Soviet bombers.

“ Thus, In regard to Wheelus, 
we are faced with two very 
dangerous ‘possibles.* The first 
is that Nasser’s forces might 
be given access to and use of 
a major military facility within 
relatively easy air strike 
distance of Israel. The second, 
and worse is that the Soviets 
would In effect be handed a base 
with extrao^inarily high stra 
tegic vahie, due to its location 
on the North African shore of 
the Mediterranean.”

It is understood that Bray’s 
outspoken views are supported 
by other leaders of the powerful 
Armed Services (Committee— 
D e m o c r a t ' i o  as well 
RepiMican.

ft-ivately, mey are voicing 
grave concern about the fate 
of the Wheelus base. They are 
particularly disturbed over the 
point made by Bray that this 
highly strategic Installation — 
«'hkh cost American taxpayers 
$100 million — will be taken 
over by Russia.

WATCHFUL WAITING -  
There is a special‘ significance 
to Rep. Bray’s letters to Secre
taries Rogers and Laird.

In addition to forcefully spel
ling out possible courses of ac 
tion regarding Wheelus, they 
also serve notice on the ad- 
m l n l i t r a t l o n  that the 
negotlatlens witb flm Libyan re 
volutionary government are 
being closely watched.

Any arrangeoMniL reached U

By DR. W. G. BRA.\STADT

ONE OF the interesting 
stories of the week came out 
of Waco, Texas. It concerned 
the mayor of nearby Robinson 
who was convicted of violating 
the 1967 Texas open meetings 
law.

It was the first test case of 
the statute. Having been a bit 
suspicious of loopholes, it was 
gratifying to learn the law has 
teeth In I t

Usually, sflick public offioials 
who have something to hide can 
find plenty of ways to circum- 
\«i>t the law and shove aside 
barriers that stand In their way. 
Not so this lime.

Ma.ww E. A. O’Dowd of 
Rv>bmson was convicted of 
closing a city council meeting 
last March 18 when he ousted 
five persons. Including two or 
three rei»orters, from the 
session at which several citizens 
had gathered to air complaints 
about the way the mayor and 
c o u n c i l m e n  were running 
things.

The man who filed the com
plaint was C.B. Threadgill, one 
of those given the bum’s rush 
by the mayor. Another shown 
to the door and told to get going 
was Larry Surratt, a little  
Rock, .Ark, UPI newsman who 
was then with the Waco
TribüB/f. 

Tlíe sta

certain to be intently scrutinized 
and bluntly weighed.

That’ s the clear Implication 
in Bray’s carefully timed let
ters. He underlines that by 
pointedly telling them, ” 1 would 
g r e a t l y  appreciate your
department’s conments."

In detailing three possible 
courses that might be pursued, 
B r a y  acknowledges the 
existence of several major 
complicati!^ factors:

(1) Of the 38 foreign oil 
companies operating in Libya, 
24 are American-owned with a 
total investment of around f l  
billion. (2) LHiya is openly and 

admittedly financing the Arab 
fuerrillas' -of the “ Eritrean 
LUieration Front”  which is 
trying to topple Emperor Haile 
Selassie’s government; Libyan 
army officers appear regularly 
at the headquarters of the 
Palestinian guerrillas in Syria; 
and Nasser is trying to per
suade Sudanese and Libyan 
leaders to unite the three 
countries into - a single “ super 
state.”

In view of all this,”  pointed 
out Bray, “ and the general 
tendency of the Soviet Union to 
muscle in wherever possible, 
the eventual use of Wheelus be
comes of prime, critical im
portance.“

At possible solutions, he sug
gests the following:

“ Simply refuse to leave until 
our treaty obligations expire on 
December 24, 1971. There would 
be the chance, admitted! 
small, that by then the world 
situation might have changed.”

“ Ironclad assurances from 
the Libyan government that 
Wheelus would not be utilized 
for military purposes. This 
would of course be difficult and 
there very likely would be no 
lever the U.S. could apply to 
get auch a guarantee, unless it 
would be an offer to give up 
any compensation the Libyaas 
might offer in return for^ the 
base.”

“ Since collection of any type 
of compensation, in any 
amount, simply cannot be 
counted on. either, we announce 
we are seeking no compensation 
of any type, U il instead will 
completely dismantle Wheelus 
and render its facilties, in
cluding its runways, totally 
unfit f<H' use when we do leave.

.Pregnancies Improbable 
After ‘Change of L ife ’

Q — HTiat day before or after 
my period am I most likely to 
become pregnan,.

A — The ovary discharges an 
ovum about midway between 
r.senstrual periods. Pregnancy is 
irost likely to occur in the two 
0 r thre* days following 
ovulation.

Q — When a doctor speaks 
ot the 10th week of pregnancy, 
does he figure back to the first 
day of the last menstrual period 
or the time of probable concep
tion — about 14 days later?

A —The time of probable 
conception.

Q — Is H possible for 
woman to become pregnant 
after her periods bav« stopped 
for two years?

A — It is most unlikely after 
they have stopped for 10 or 11 
months.

Q — Not knowing that I was 
pregnant, I took Midol to ward 
off premenstrual distress. Wil 
this hurt my baby?

A — The chief ingredients of 
Midol are aspim and caffeine 
These drugs would injure yow 
baby only if you took large 
amounts through-out most of 
your pregnancy.

state’s open meetings law 
makes it a criminal offense to 
close a public meeting, except 
under special circumstances, 
and provides for a fine of $25 
to $3)0 for offenders. The jury 
in the Robinson mayor's case 
set his fine at $150.

gives US his James Bond and 
Secret Agent 007 word that 
everything currently is on the 
up and up insofar ss local^ 
public meetings are concerned. '

However, he has been advised 
to keep hit heady eye and furry 
ears wide open at all times. 
You Just can’t be too sure about 
things like that

THAT STORY brought back 
memories of several years back 
when The Pampa Newt had 
open meetings trouble with the 
Pampa Independent School 
Board. There were aeveral oc
casions when the board called 
closed meetings to discuss

personnel matters” .
Nine times out of ten the per

sonnel matters drifted into what 
the closed meetings really were 
called for — discussions which 
somebody on the board thought 
was none of the public’s busi
ness, especially none of The 
Pampa Newt’ business.

But that was in tha days be
fore the Texas Legislature 
passed the open meetings law. 
Apparently closed meetings are 
a thing of the past (we hope) 
in Pampa.

I f there have been any closed 
sessions in the last couple of 
years, the perpetrators of them 
have done an excellent Job of 
keeping them top secret.

In fact, the City Hall Cat

WHERE YOU one of the en- 
beecee teevee ‘ guests at the 
wedding of Miss Vicki and Tiny 
Tim the other night? It was 
a read plusb affair and every* 
thing apparently went off 
without a hitch, but we didn’t 
see Mr. Cratebett anywhere 
around.

One of the impressive things 
about it were the vows, most 
of which were written into the 
ceremony by Tiny and VlckL 
We liked the ixomise that went 
like this: “ to be loving, under
standing, patient and not puffed , 
up.”  Never beard that “ not 
puffed up”  promise before. It’s 
a good one, though, because tt 
can be interpreted two or three 
different ways. Think about 
that.

It was a black-tie affair, 
carried out with all solemnity. 
Johnny Carson, Eld McMahon 
and Doc Severensen were 
decked out in their after-six 
best.

When it was all over Tiny 
sang a couple of love songs to 
Vicki and the champagne 
bottles were broken open for the 
wedding party and guests on 
Um  show. Tiny and Vicki, being 
t e e t o t a l e r s ,  shunned the 
alcoholic beverage. Milk and 
honey cocktails were stirred up 
by thê  bridegroom for Vkkl and 
himself. Carson and tba others 
raised their glasses and toasted 
the newlyweds for a “ long and 
happy marriage”  Just before 
the final commercial closed the 
show. Millions of people across 
the nation sighed, then Uuited 
off their sets and went to bed.

POLITICAL RUMORi The 
City Hall Cat hasn’t been able 
to pin It down yet, but has tt 
on good authority, be reports, 
that Don Cain will be a can
didate for county Judge in the 
May 1970 Democratic primary 
elecUon. Cain la a former 
county attorney who was an un
successful candidate for district 
Judge in the last elecUon. The 
current county judge is Sher
man Leaning, a Republican.

PAUL HARVEY NEWS

The Reaction May Be Tough

Q — I have always believed 
that a late baby was gooc 
for parents. When their children 
have grjwn and their home is 
paid for they can give more 
Ume to raLsing a child properly. 
Are there any s]>ecial hazards 
involved when a woman of 41 
or 42 has a baby?

A — The hazards involved in 
delivering a baby after 40 apply 
only when it is a first 
wegnancy. in which case the 
abor is likely to be- difficult 
a n d  prolonged unless a 
Caesarean section is performed.

By PAUL HARVEY 
The year 1970 will be charac

terized by counteraction.
In every area of human af

fairs where permissiveness has 
borne such bitter fruit, expect 
resistance.

Bray makes it clear he is as 
“ concerned as the next person 
that the U S. government and 
taxpayers gel back as much as 
possible, when and where 
possible.”  But he maintains 
there is an even greater Issue 
Involved in this instance.

“ I believe It is of even more 
interest to our government and 
its citizens.’ he declared, 
“ that military facilities paid for 
by us are not used against us, 
nor used as a threat to peace 
and for aggressive puipoMs 

•| against other ' ctxmtriex. W « 
nui.st take eve/'y measiin 
possible to safeguard against 
thaL"

Q — What are the symptoms 
0 1 pseudocyesis or false 
pregnancy? *

A — Cessalation of menslrua- 
t i o n ,  morning sickness, 
p r o s i r u d i . i g  abdomen and 
feeling life in the abdomen. 
These symptom.s arc based on 
mental and emotional factors 
plus a misinterpretation of 
natural physiologic plienomena.

Q — If a man and woman 
lave all their clothes on, could 
sperms swim tlwough their 
clothes and cause pregnancy? 

A -N o .

Q — How early in pregnancy 
can a reliable test for 
prognMtey be made?

A — About four days after 
a missed iierlod by testing the 
woman's urine against sheep’ s 
red blood cells that have been 
treatqd with an extract of 
human placenta.

Please send your questions 
ant comments to Wayne G 
Brandsladt. M.I),, in care of

paper Brand

ha
of general 
columns. '

jliiwer kttrri
fttture

Isaac Newton’s third basic 
law says that “ For every action 
there is an equal and opposite 
reaction.”

His physical law is altogether 
as trua when applied to 
psychological reactions.

It  was public antipathy 
toward Irwlances of police 
brutality which caused us to 
legislate and demonstrate in the 
O ffs ite  direction. Now we have 
gone loo far in the opposite 
direction. Now we are protec 
ling the “ rights of wrongdoers”  
at the expense of everybody 
else.

Reaction: toughness. Evidence 
is everywhere that police, school 
administrators and civic officials 
are themselves getting tou^.

WTven a dozen black militants 
seized the administration bpild- 
Ing at the University of Akron, 
Gov. James Rhodes immediately 
labeled it a “ disgrace,”  Immedi
ately alerted the Naitional 
Guard, immediately flew per
sonally to the scene.

The demonstrators had oc
cupied the building for less than 
four hours when they decided 
to leave.

Last Veterans’ Day in Santa 
Cruz, California was profaned 
by some character who ran up 
a Viet Cong flag. The Mayor 
of Santa Cruz, Richard Werner, 
personally ripped the flag down.

And when the demonstrator 
tried to use the law to punish 
the mayor for “ malicious 
mischief.”  the jury within 
minutes found in favor of the 
mayor, the Jury foreman 
congratulated the mayw and 
the mayor taid, 
darned riflit  FtFdo-R 

Resistance has set 
■ T h e  Alr^ E'orce dicided its 

jffgulations apply lo eua^body,

.At Cannon Air Force Base a 
black airman refused to cut hia 
.Afro-style hair.

A five-man court martial 
board reduced his rank, fined 
him $180 and sentenced him lo 
three months hard labor.

Resistance has set in.

The Mafia gradually gained 
such control over business, 
industry and politics that it 
appeared almost immune to 
prosecution.

But when the Black Hand got 
a stranglehold on the whole 
state of New Jersey—including 
federal revenue agents In that 
state — the FBI got tough, 
pulled the rug out from under 
this biggest and most diabolical 
of all crime syndicates.

The symptoms of resistance 
are everywhere. From Atty. 
Gen. John Mitchell’s knife in 
the heart of the Mafia to Spiro 
Agnew’s fist in the mouth of 
prejudiced newsmen, a nation- 
choking on an overdose of 
sympathy and soft soap — is 
regurgitating. 1970 will be re- 
m em ^red as the year the fever 
broke.

Wit And Whimsy

‘You’re

A young subaltern Jotned a 
guards depot, his upper lip as 
yet unadorned with even the 
suspicion of down. The adjutant 
sent for him.

Lee (the adjutant) — You 
must grow a mustache.

Long (the recruit) — Yee, eir.
Lee— And not oim of those 

Chaplin affairs — a proper 
mustache.

lAjng— Yes, sir.
The interview waa - finMied, 

but the subaltera dU.not move, 
so the a d j^
-  IiM ^W ^^4iiftiaQ|aie do you 
want?

I/Nig—A q ft  iP l^ u la r  color, 
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DorU Day

There's More To 
Day Than Daisies

Today's Audiences 
Seem Shockproof

NEW YORK (NEA) — “ Tho 
Front Page,”  which U enjoying 
a successful revival on 
Broadway, has a famous, if 
b l a n k e t ,  blank stole my 
goddam sonuvabitch stole my 
watch.”

The Ben Hecht-Charles Mac- 
Arthur play originally opened in 
October, 1928, and the strong 
language was deliberately saved 
for the end of the play. It Was 
felt that if it was used any 
sooner, a good portion of the 
audience would leave in shock.

Today audiences are seem
ingly shockproof. You can go 
into Broadway or oCf-Broadway 
theaters and see naked people, 
rape, masturbatkm aiKl several 
variations of sex acts, all thoee 
things which used to be heme 
entertainment.

You can hear aD the four- 
letter words used, many times 
to the point of ennui, and not

too many other words because 
authors are either lasy or 
money-hungry.

In history the decade of the 
1960s will be known, from an 
artistic point of view, as the 
era of freedom.

Freedom, as everyone from 
George Washington to a Harlem 
ghetto black c s a  teli you, is 
a wonderful thing.

But psychologists also tell us 
that children are happiest when 
their parents are strict about 
rules.

It is possHile that film and 
theatrical producers art just 
waiting for a Big Mama to set 
down some rules?

One doesn’t have to be square 
to be bored by the plethora of 
bare bahinds and bar# befronts 
baing 0 f  f a r e d cinema* 
t o g r a p h i c a l l y  and en 
stage. Promoters aie out to

Another Switch 
Plagues 'Myra'

SULTRY SINATRA la TIaa, 
Praak’s yeaageet, wha kaa
dccMed an aa aetlaf career 
lastead ef siaglag nccaase 
abe deesa’t waat tha “ iae* 
vitable coaparisoas”  with 
ather aaabers af her faa* 
Oy^ The gl*year*old aide, 

aaa^ R?” ____ _____

C L A S S IF IID  A D S  
« n  RESULTS

By DICK KLEINER 
NEA Hollywood Cerretpoe*

.helmet and swastika arm band 
Tbt dress was returned.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS I
rSJtt'A . 1'Uk.Aa Taat
SuMay. l>«oanib*r 11, IMS

1 Card ef Tliaiiks

HOLLYWOOD (TiEA) -  .Add’ ^>me of the funniest Laugh-In 
‘ ‘Myra Breckinridge" troiiciesr bits ere off-cemera, because the 

Iitoc West was going to wear. L<Htgh-ln loonies are basically 
a whita dreaa. Raquel Welch! funny people — even wtien they
was going to wear a black 
dress. All was set, the dresses 
were OKd, the ladies were 
happy.

Then, the day before that

don't mean to be.
Pamela Rodgers is Exhibit A. 

She's the tall redhead who is 
(or purports to be) empty in 
the head department. Anytiow,

W * «a i i i  te itank our frlfn4e anO 
netahbore fer Ihe beeelirul PoloM l- 
tlea riower «h rlb  w » wiu •a )or OiK« 
Ina thea# hollAev*. »n é  la Illa
Heapllel of oor Awar huebeeA ena 
falhvr Our lev# tor *a«b ef theia 
la very araai not MuaU. Tka> wlH 
alway* br rriDembai^ Ibeuak v a  
<an not uama them all.

Mr* John A Hanarman 
l ‘ar>A'ne an4 KAÁIa i'nllla 
SlIkiraA anA O J. Millar 
Vameii aii<l Norma Maaarrmaa 
RuImmi aoA l.« io  Raaaannaa 

Trana ISeeiermaa 
Slararrt and <*urtla Whatlar 
Na-a and Mary flagaamMin 
Vianklln and Vivían Haaaarman 
Roaaiia aad 'taoraa ( ‘ellMBa- 
woiih
Janira and Rrlnda Wa**dtii>.in 
and drandrhlldren '

scene was to be shot. Raquel I c u r r e n t l y  on a garlic 
noticed that the black diess was P*'*’* ^  kick, because she heard 
missing from her dressing room 
closet. It had been confiscated.
Somebody wanted to make a 
change.

" I  refuse to work under these 
Nazi tactics,”  said Raquel.

Producer Bob Fryer, who Kas 
had it up to here, came back 
on the set — wearing a Nazi

HOLLYWOOD (NEA) — Two 
poodles and a schooodle slept 
oa the couch,’ while Doris Day 
earnestly discussed peanut 
butter.

” I ’m not as bad as Lew A>t 6s 
siboiit peanut butter,”  she said, 
freckling up. “ He wa-s on the- 
show and he said how h  ̂ loved 
peanut butter so nwich he even 
ale it on ice cream. 1 don’t 
eat it on Ice cream, but I do 
Uke to eat it right out of the 
jar.”

The schnoodle - half-schnauzer 
half-poodle — .shifted a little 
and Doris had to shift a little 
te make room.

“ Did you ever have that rack 
of lamb with peanut butter they 
do at Trader Vic’s? It's wild 

and wonderful.”
When you drop in on Doris 

Day, you have to be prepared 
to disniss things like peanut 
blitter. She is a lady of great 
Mithu6iasin.s. Her image may be 
daisies, dandelions and decal.s,

to s ta r t , he died. Her aon.l 
Terry, was to be executive 
producer of the series and ahe 
toW him—

*‘I  told him I wasn’t going 
to do it. 1 couldn't do it.”

Terry took her down to Palm 
to look S|)rings for a weekend.

‘ ‘He knew how'much I liked 
to look at mountains,”  she says. 
‘ ‘.And he sat me down where 
I could see the mountains and 
he said ‘Remember bow Dad 
always said ‘ ‘A deal is a deal?”  
Weil, we had a deal”

It was true. Melcher’ s respact 
for the details of a deal and 
his oft-repeated ma.xim, were 
things she knew very well. A 
deal So she did it.

“ Now I ’m glad,”  she says. 
‘ ‘ I enjoy i t  I like the peoprte 
I liln the w a y  we work. I used 
to fret on movie sets— so m «»y  
takes, and I'm  a first-take girl. 
The spontaneity goes a w a y  after 
so many takes."

But she says that last season 
she felt she was cheating the
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! garlic powder was an effective 
I cold preventative.

 ̂ She even has it on her eggs 
{at breakfast. And her husband.
I movie executive Jert Haoshaw, 
Us garlicking it up right with 
her.

“ Oh. we still get along, 
Pamela says. “ We keep a lot 
of mouthwash around. And we 
do not use tha garlic powder 
on beekaads.”

Pamela Rodgers, when she 
was 17, was a dancer in Las 
Vegas, with her mother along 
‘ ‘to make sure that they did 
not want me to take my clothes 
off

V  you think dancers in Vegas 
swing it up, listen to Pam:

“ It was a lonely life. I d iln ’t 
date there once. Half of the
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but the real Doris Day is m o r e ,network «and cheating the
emotional than that 

She talked about her CBS 
Miow — rolling along in high 
gear fai this, its second aeasoa 

and how doea abe came not 
to doing it at alL 

Her Uta huaband, Marty 
Melcher, had made the deal for 
her to mate a  talevtsion series. 
Then, six .waeka before it wm,

Ipublic. She tliougbt-'they just 
had her sa.iing a few straight 
lines, and it wasn’t really w h at', 
she thought the public expected I 
a Doris Day Sliow to be.
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"So last summer,”  she says, 
“ I didn't take any vacation. I 
worked on the show with Terry 
and the rest, and we made the 
show sometNng different.
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9 U  NBC N«ws 
9 3« «'onc«nt.attoB 

I0:ft0 Sale of 1'aatiirT 
IA:1« HoilywiKid Sfpiaroa 
11 ;o« JcpiCb^
11:10 Nuaa Droppara 
11:1* NBO M«3r«

1| .W Maw«
11:9« Tou'ra PunlMn* 

bU On
1:1« Day* of U ««a  
1:1« Dooters 
9 ftfl Allot bar World 
3:3* RNpht Pionilaa 
! : « •  I/»lt*r« To lAUdh 

In
I  10 Mlko noiiplas 
4 10 Parry Haaoa
I:W  Htiotlajr-BilnUay 
liMMotrs

4:11 W«ath«P 
( i t t  Sporta 
4 1« Danlol Moon*

7 10 Imntid* 
l:M  Praanot 
4 0« D«an Marilp 
l«:«a  Now« 
t * ! i l  Waatbar 
•artlNparta 
10:3* Tnnipbt Shaw 
19:«* N«wa
11:1# Baofeantmaat Ur

C h a n n e l 7

4 13 Spani'h
ICIndercart*«

4-34 Carta««» »  C«fb.
4 41 Parm Nawp
7 no T iiyrl*
4 oe iwnnla
I t« «»ael

1» •>« Marraret Lopa«
14 3« Munetera 
i i  **o Fee It. hod 
11 M That Ciri

K V Ib T V .  T H U R S D A Y A B C

13 0«  Pro New»
11:15 Wtlir Kami 

i r i a  Make A Iwel 
1 :«« N’ «wl> w«d O inM 
1:99 Datew danw 
].00 (lenerai Hoap.tsI 
9.39 On« U fa  to U v «  
I : «  eiiM in «»t 
9 3« Ratman 

* 4 *• Dark Shadow« 
4*10 Fllntatonoa 
|:M ABC Vawa

4*3« Otlllran« laland I
«  0« New», xpia tA*lhr
('30 (¡h.uit A Muir I
4 "• T b «t Ctrl 
7:3« B» Wltrbod I

4 0« T»in Jonei 
4 M It Toko» «  Tbi«S 

14:M New* Wthr.
1* 4« tlnlllBO 
1« IS Invader«
11:43 Marehall niltlow I
19:14 Hirkway Patrol

C h a n n e l 10

T.td CMS M«wa
l*.«C C ^ t. Kanpaiw« 
f:ftft Caff*« T im «
9:1« Boraily Hlltbnit«

K F D A -T V a  T H U R S D A Y CBS I

1«:ft0 Andy « f  Mayberry
I «  3« Ix)v* or T.lf*
I I : « «  M'lwr« the haart la
11 ;93iN*w«
U :9ir‘'  Search ter «aia.

n:is n «W «
I*  Trma 

14:94 Farm and Hanoh 
19 M A« Wnrid Turaa 
1 tO* Do*« la a Many

Snl«ador«d Thlad 
1:4« Ouldinp Uaht 
9:04 Se. iwt etorm 

1*9» Rd«« of S'lrh«
9 «4 Oomer F ) l«
1.10 lAlry

« ;• «  Ttw4h « »  Caaa»
4;9« M  VaSw  
*:W  o n  Maw*
«0 4  N«wa 
4.90 Waaihav 
4:10 Family Affair 
7 AO Jim Nabora 
a .«« Mow« 

la d «  N«wa 
1« ; t l  Weather Repart 
1«:4I V ery  Orlffla 
I I  *• Media 
19U« R*ad«r« D ls««t

I raiinut «ay. ayd 1 will nni 
That b« I« dead

B. W . K E L L E Y

H « W MM  «MOVI 
With a choary «mU«, b*«l a wnvw at 
the haiul.

H « ha« wandered Into an «nknnwn 
land , , .
And l«fl U« dreamlnp ».«w very f«lr  

If ififi.ft ba, ilnra h* Ih*®*»*
Th#r*. . .  ^

An® yoa- O  ymi. tk# wIkUM ye^n 
For thn oM • tim « «trp  an® tn « 

return -•  ̂ *
Think of him fR^n» on, mm 4onr •

In the lo>* of T lw r« -i« Hi* lov« 
of her*
Think of him atlll Hi* « «m ^  I

H * * ii  not d*«d — h* •» J«»» aw ii»l
Wo wlah to thank all Hi* muny 
frlaiid« for th*lr kind word« of evh.- 
pathy and rnmfort, ihc baauilfiil 
flower« «lid  th* rUIUlHon« In h.'- 
half of our beloved tiiMliai:-l and 
falber l-Apei uUlF dn wn thank li • 
lAalhar »nd lA c « Rldln« Club for

rrapai Ina and oorvin* food to «nr 
iinlly and iwiatIvM artd to cha.*- 

II* Hatcher — th* ('arm t.l.i»l 
Whatlay Funaral Trtraetor» for 
dull*« they rellevad o » of -- hath 
hoi« and in Ruldaao. To rt«\*ia*id 
f>a« Cameron and Kenneth yy.e- 
man w « are alncaialy araieful for 
lh«|r p irt In Ih* t»»t rite» 'or our 
loved on*.

Th* n W . K*M*/ family 
Tho INMMr Itowdv f.u.iilv 
'I ho J J. 3IIMer fanillv 
Th * lloward W.4U Itimllv 
T h « Hoi. U'tlli» fim llv 
T il«  Bill Wmi* fim ilv

2  M a n u m a n ta

MARKRKS — M«niiment« R.«t ma- 
torlsl. WiWe«t pil.**» Plion* Port. 
U5-:.<19. 19« a  Faulkner

3  R a rsen o l

PA i;i/S  TIM K KKRIICK repair* 
watch*«, fixe* ciorli». »el* dia
mond«. remount* ringe J««elry re* 
t|MÍr W » mak» fhothet'» ring» and 
ring* of Ilf* lift E Fo»t*r, 4*3- 
«•IT.________

S S p o c io l N o t ic ts

Top O' T*t»a t.ft«g* l i l t  
St"4' » 'l l  pi»c||.e llPO* 
d»> »lid Tu*»d«v night Vl»- 
tor« wal.-.vn.e 9l*nih«ni ur> 
fe<l I* atl'iid

OAT HL'NTfNi: 9i l..<le* South of
Oaon* rnval» pa-liir* for your 
parly ''oiilait Bob CMIdr»»«. O t
oñe. M i - or 3«:-.*00.:

Pampe leidg* Numbor S4*. 
TlmnWay Uwombor IJ. 7'9# 

Klaied bu«ln*aa m **l- 
VUiwrt wokwm*. 

i.iUet. '.-gal to ailonA

t f e ;
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Ipdergarfen 
Cartoon» ft 
Farm Ml
Till

NOW

SHOWING

A d u K R  1.35 

C h ild  S5o

O P E N S  T O D . A Y  1 2 ; «
A  G H O I T  o r  A M E R I C A N S  O N  . A N  

E O O N O R Í Y  T O m  O F  E l U O P E  —  
A N D T H E I R  H l I e A R n ^ S  E P I S C H I F e S

Vm Europe, baby.
I  sent roo Dutdi Elm DimM« 
Gaman Measles 
a id  Russian Roulefte.

Vdu sent me 
Hkirld-WiiKl 
Vacation Tone ^325.'

Now we*re even.

J t l

.a .c*c
l6|«»wwdN,ti«nii3to— ^  CÄWbrOdii* Bmlidl

4:11 toanllh
Kir

« : »
7:«n Tiigyl«
9 0« IVnnl«
9 3« Hazel 

Ift no Manraret 
1ft.Sft Mnníter» 
11:0ft Fewltrhod 
1130 That Otri

Com.

Logun

T9 A* N»wa a  W I « .
1: 3« Mak« A Deal 
1:9« Nrwiywed 
1:30 Datln« Oam«
I : « «  denarai Ho«pii«1 
3*3« On« Lifo to L ly* 
9:fto Oniinnet 
3:3ft Betnian 
4:«ft rtorir Shadow«
4 30 FlInNfon»«
1:0« ABC !4«wt

T»L1*30 m illn e «
4 0«  New«

4:9« MOD aquard 
7:1« MovI«
4 «0 M Wally V  D. 

I « : « «  N«w«. Wthr. 
in-43 Outer T.lmlt* 
11:43 Mar«h«11 TMtlton 
17:14 Hlway Patrol
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C h a n n e l 4
4 34 Country Mii«i*
T '*« Today ÉMr».
7:«5 Nowa
7:7« Today Snow
«  ft* It Take« T »» «
(:| t MBC H«3rt 
4:1« Cftaoontmilrw 

10:0« Sain of Cnnturr 
19:4« HoUywaed Spuar»« 
11:0« J«apardy 
U ;te Naw* Drappara

C h a n n e l 7

Spai
Klnderrartnn 

4:1« (Jai-ti’oo« ft Cork. 
«'45 Farm Now«
7 «0 T u fr 'i  
9:40 Ttoitnl«
9-3« Haanl

lft:ftO Margarnl Txi(aB 
lft:3« irrX S TFR S  
11 0ft Fnwltrhed 
11.10 That CUrl

NBC,K G N C - T V ,  F R ID A Y
4 I f  Parry M n ? « -  
a .I* H n«ti*y*nnakl«f 
4:*0 New«
4:11 Woath««
(;7 I Sport«
4 M Hlyh (niaparrol 
7 1* Nam* of Cam* 
9:«« Rrackana World 

l* .«a  Nowa Wth.. ■! 
« 1«  Tonipht Show 
13 *0 N «w « 

tl:15 Enchant:

P a m e la  Badgers

P E N N Y R IC H  B R A S
JgyrgM# MclMif# ei% 40ft#

I •«. Ul« il p u t t i Mat#
» l»w.«iillfiil BOitk^nif few ye-iMR (•  
4AIHP « I Itti« 1(9 .Surt«ry aiNl 
)«»ur tr*»*-P

B R U C I N U R S B IIB S
Alj»r»»4 . Tnia* Pliwi« TTk-IITf
gciiT.'i imfur« your *y »« -- *n jr«nr 

nnw rerpat •• pemov« thatn with 
i:i..» I.usirn Rwit *l*rtr«a 
p.M>rr It. I ’aman Hardwar«.

10 Lort and Found
LOST r*d and whit« Brlttaar 

1*1 Tall an -I«««.

13 Businasa O p g e it im lH e e

l ltU  NBC .Saw*
13 no Nnw»
I !  3« You'r* Putting

klp fWI
1 :«A tnye » f  Our Uva* 
1:9« Tha Dortoiw 

t:«a  Another WnrM 
; 3« Flight Pncmil»*
3 0« l,*u *r « To Iftuoh 

In
0:94 MIX« Dauci««

, girls in 
and the 
there’s 
wouldn't

tptoDt Hr. I

K F D A - T V .  F R ID A Y ABC I
I IHM N«»»«. Wthr 
13 3« Make A D*«l 

1 :«« Nnwivwod 'la to «
1 3* Dating Cam« 
l-n« Cnnaial ao»pltal 
4.10 On« Lita to U ir« 

■ I  no r.ourm««
9:3« /latnian 
4:00 Dark ahadewa 
4 3« FIlntetoMi«
5.UT ABC Nnw« 
i:IS  aUUsan« I»l«nâ

« '«a  Now«
4:9* 1st» Malta a DaiU 
7'OOTh« Brady Bunch 

in Mr t>«*d« (toca
i í¿ ^
1:64 4lmmy Durant«

A Lnnnon 81«t*m  
to :*« New«, Wlik apt* 
1* 44 JtMd
11 :U  Marthall TMUIod
19:lt Hlway Patrol

the line are married 
others. like me, find 
nobody to date. I 
want to date any of

I
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m

PH

1:1« Pilm
7:00 Farm ■  Ranch 

7 30 Nnw*. WMh.
7:3« CBS N«W«
4:0« Captain Kangaroo 
9:0« Caffe« T im «
9:3« Baveri 

19 HI# Andy 
3 :ftft Manniz 
3:00 Thn Cat»
5:00 Hitchcock

•It  Hlllhtm*« 1«:43 Movto
<5f Mayberry I " : « «  Atrhln

H:«ft N*wa 
12:1« Weathar 
17:9« Ak the World 
I : » «  Pnirl«

p«jopu*idf
duu|l «  «I OAcn t « : i

13:15 Hlway Patrol 
4:3« Scoohy T>o 
5:30 Burk Ownna 

10:9« Jamba

I

4.9A Big Vallny 
S.'lft CBS' Nocru 
4:44 New«
4:9« Weathar 
4 (ft Lanoar 
7:30 Fed SknIInn 
4:9« Oftv a  J J.
1:04 K «w « Hour 

10:0« Nawa 
14:15 Weather Raport 
1«:IS Merv (Jrlffln 
3;H« Iftltnra to lAiigh 

11:45 Marehall Pillion

«  I «  Fllto 
7:«0 Jack Tamphlaa 
7 7* N«wp. WaOi,
I lia 'apt. Kanppr««
9 «0 Coffc« T im «
« ; « «  Bavarly Hlllhllll«« 
14:«# Apdy Of Maykarry 
14:3* JjBira ofTJf*
11 ; « «  W h*r« th « haart I» 
11:30 Bnarclv For 

Toipcrw w 
19:4« Nawa

19:1* W *«th«P 
11:9« A « Tha World 

T o r*
t;0a L o .*  la a Many

Spitndored Thing 
13« nuMlna UghV 
9:0« Beerai Stum 
3:3n Fdg* <y Nlglit 
9:0« Oomer Pyl*
9:1ft lAH-y
4;«ft Truth *r Conan. 
4:90 Big Vafloy

CBS Nawa 
n«wa

«  •'I Waathar 
l:ta  (tot Smart
7 ;«« flood Ou> «

1 «;«« Now* 
l f ; l4  Waathar 
f«;n  S'

Mpfv r.rii.'in
Latp MovU
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4:34 Country MuH« 
.:oiiT't.'.ay ahow 
7:35 New» 
f'30 To.l«y Show 
9:90 Tod^ay Shew 
9:0« It Taken Two 
9:35 NBC Now*
9:3« Conrentratlon 

10:0ft SSkle of Century
10:3« Holirwood SgiW
11:00 Jftapardy

11:10 Nam* Pmppera 
11:55 N*w»watch 
17:ftft New*
U:19 Tou'ra Puattlng 

Me (Jn
1:0« Day In our L lv «« 
1:90 Th« Doctor»
1 :«« Another World 
3:30 Bright PromI»» 
1:00 Iftttar« to Laugh 
9:91 Newa

l-.l« MIk« Dnugla« 
4:3« Perry Manon 
5:30 Huailoy-Brlnkly 
4.00 Naw Watch 
«;9« Th« Virglnlaa 
l.ii« Kraft r 

9'Oft Bron»on 
10:*0 Newawatch 
10:3« Tonight Show 
!3:«0 Newawatch 

19:10 Snehantmant Hr.*
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4:15 SpanHh
Klndfrgarlen 

0:3« i'artjon« ft Com. 
9:45 Farm Nawa 
T:*m TuggI«
9:0ft Pnnnia- - 
9:30 Ha»*I

lo;«c Margaret Ixigau 
10:30 Munatei'a 
11;«« Bewitrhnd

19:0« N e*». Rfthr. 51« nilllgan» laq
19.30 Mak* A I)e«T-.>,^ (  na New«
l:"<‘ ,V wirn eft • »m *>^ | jft Mylitg Nun 
1;9« DkHug flam* 7 « «  Cnurlchlp of

S:«0 Ooiinn*t , 9 ft« Movt«
1;,3« Baima« |« « «  Newa
«:«u l>«rk Shadow« 1«.«5 Ui;»dQ
4:3* Fllntotone» 11:4S Mar.hall TMIIon

(
11:9« That GlH 4 •• ABC New« 19:15 Highway Palmi .

4w HHI B B  H IB  B B  f l lB  i^ B  ^BH B B  B IB  B É l 'B im  B B  B B

7;«« H*ck1* *  Jerhla 
» : « «  The Orump 
9:3« Pink Panther 
):aa Ibifnatiiff 
9 30 Banana Split Ady. 

]«:3 « Jemho 
11 :A« Fllntalnnoa 
11:99 Üntordog

C h a n n e l 7

4 3« Mod F.duratlon 
7:«« Caaper 
7:9(1 Srookey Th « Bear 
« ft« Chattannoga Cat« 
l:ft« H «( W h ««l«
4:3« Hardv RÖv«

10:«« 8ky Hawk 
1 « '}«  Guniver

11-.M Special 
17:31t Fa<m A  Hom« 
l:*a  StigarfODl 
9:«« ttollenl M«n 
1 A« Knothaa 
4:0« Wagon Train 
* ;» «  Make Fnont 
i : l «  Runtl«gr Brinkley

\
K V I I - T V ,

11:«« FnotbaB 
9:9« Golf 
4:0« Sport«
4:9« Roger Mudd 
«  0« New»
4 14 Dating (Jama

(  iM f'»i*H>» W S Choir
4:1« Ai 4v William«
7:3« .X'laia 
3 «ft MovI« 

ln »ft .New«
10: ( i  llu*li' .
II «ft .\en M**
IJ »• Kni'hantpiant

A B CS A T U R D A Y

T;ft« New'vwed»
7 3« Lawiano« welk 
5 3ft HoMvnood l ’nl«'-« 

Vfj t t  • .3« Perler Waggonag 
in ftft Newa 
|A:(.'. I.at* Shew 
12 15 Sherlock Holme»

C h a n n e l 1 0

7:«« J««tan»

Ï;3« Èugga Bunny 
•in Flying M xhlneg 

» '• «  Cartorm»
11 :a« Menkle«
M • <iw wf B(!|iy -TtvrBB
if:H0 SiitMFrmAn ,
19;3« jobhny Queat ' 
l:««S k lp ,.y  ^
1:94 Hovt«

K F D A -T V ,  S A T U R D A Y C BS

9;«« Falcon
9:3» Villey P » ' «
4'»ft Wre«tM»g 
5-ft» Hitrlioek 
5 3ft Fi|. k '» « fn *  .
«',** New» ■
4 »I. l-etMie«

«  1« iaekl« W »«» « »
1:90 My 9

i  Oft Green Arrram 
I  3« Petiroat Janet tap
9 fl« Manniz '

10 «ft .Newa — Sparta
1«:15 Weathar
10 lîf. SpoilfCA»! „ .,
1« (.3 Burk*« Ia OT’  
17:00 Idlt« Mftvl«

I

the gueils-they are here today, 
gone tomorn.w. ,\nd the dealers 
and regulars aren't the kied 
you’d want to date.”

William Windom — My World 
and Welcome to It, on NBC— 
has his world and if you’ve any 
gumption you're welcome to it.

Mr and his wife have carved 
0 u t wonderful, inexpensive 
vacations Hr bought a tandem 
bike — the old-fashioned bicycle 
built-for-two. The one they got 
wa.s expensive—a 1400 Schwinn 
— but you could start with a 
erheaper one.

,\nd they take it with them 
wherever they go and pedal 
their way to happiness. They 
went to Hawaii, and rode 
around the big island — Hawaii. 
They lash it atop their car for 
w e e k e n d  trips, driving 
somewhere and then pedalling 
out to East Somewhere.

But there’s no camping out 
fur Bill Windom.

*Tm  too old for that,”  he 
says. ” 1 like a place whera 1 
can take off my shoes, have 
a shower and a cocktail. Very

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTC 
Min « r  wimian to r««u>rk n*w tpp* 

.vile glap*n*»>» with high uuaÿty
I'anOv pr-Mlnci*
WK a KK U ioK IN U  FOR THF. 
IM 'IV liM  M. tVHH W IIJ , WORK 
THIH FI elV'KHH I.IKK IT  W AH 
'M K W T  TO lll-i. OXK 3X110 
•3k pK  ^F|^^^S«-1A L I.r

p ì r i n o ’ t o  k a r v im ’ik’ XAPj.i, 
OX KP. I l  ' » «  Pi-ni w o.xT ii. • 

IX« hex* ■ ltmiift.1 iiuinS-r of pej.i- 
tloii» axellalilv In thl» »rev  flatll 
I*» 13 Hill* «ml Kail litnv. 3V« »••- 
nuir* »ichnngn ftf r»fcr.-n'-»» 1m.-
for* ftn tiil.r iirv ' 1» gfentcl, Y.ei 
n *«( «• l*.3»l tt.f-.ft In 93,13« v««t|, 
which •* eiilv fer »iippllo* eeJ *R' 
iilpnwnl 
33>lt» giving 

IHUTRIHI TOR 
147

S3.-» Snulh 7n*l M’ » » l  
Sell 1.ek» •ttv. I la h  « l t « t

T » » » » .

fihnn» number te
niKFz Ton, pKpr.

CXF5; FOH 
244- 1311.

SA I.n  Hr.

1A B uainats  So frlcw S

A  • A i r  C o n d it io n in f

DXS M aona TIN  SHOP 
Air Cmtoitlwilne — Par**« Haajw j 
IM  W. KI-itaetlH P4iew  «U-IPFI

few sleeping 
features.”

bags have those

ADMITS HE STOLE
LONDON (U P D -N e ll Arthur 

Copendale, 24. received an 
eight-month suspended prison 
sentence after admitting he 
stole 12.239 from his ensployer.

He worked as manager of a 
canteen in a London police 
station.

1

Our

C a rd  e f  T h a n k s

4

K O L A M >  E . D A I  1 :R
h *e ile  »1* fUIr.l wlHi g i»lltii.t* 

Ihr illliliy * ' firv»»l.>i.» of bi»r 
«yiTiimIhl M írrol hy i.iir frlriid» 

Bii'il ii.IghlHioi iliirlKg our ir «»n l 
lioui of fmilnr»». f.>Hfiwliig 1h* il*«i_h 
of our l.rk>ir<l on». U.ili»ii.| K. 
tbiii4g  Tlir Hiauv rt—"I» fo KteSiU'r'iM|Hj itlRMOHlflit «!>v|zf4»w.i«̂ |,za  ̂hisH
•Irrrigthrui'l *nr F»Hh .Xt»> Hir 
biftrUiigt *f Ib» n-ri»-|f<kl .MrB»i-lilv 
KeHi.r r«»9 rhlily wtih e««'h nf 
Tuu

Mr «lili ifr »  AUln Imuer «nd
(«altóMr». JuhiinM .NrixiiiaM «ad lani- 
lly

I

B • A p p l ia n c e  R e p a ir

RgPAin «arvia» an waahtr«, drytra 
and refrieeggior«. 1# y ««** «»• • »•  
Nnc« wilh 9«ar«. Can L »w *'l # »««• 
an» «««797 «

O  ♦ C a rp an srv  ________

R R IC l'’ T ' s m i t h .' T n C .
SuHdara «a».«14#

RALPH H S A X T IR  
CONTRACTOR ANO SUILDSR 
ADDITIONS — REMOOELINO 

RHONE «aS-M«#

ROBERT R JO N E S
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDEn 

4M N. Chritly 4««.4«S

111

H  • G tn o r o l S e r r k a

' ■ l Ge V r in t in o
Pama» Blu* Priât C«. ____

F r««t 44# S T «

N  • F o in f in f

OAVIO HUNTER 
PAINTING ANO OECORATINO 

ROOF SPRAYING. SSS 2903

0  - R apar H n o f in f

Pa in t in g  papering,
»*n* work O B- NI - 
Roed ««».«439 or «49-4SI4

’•P* and tSi-
Nirbol». litt Haff

T • Radía A Tolavisia« 

Antenna Servira.
RD F K LL  DKALFR 

Ifti X.n-th HoImiG 444-W7«

Winj^s
PAi^A

G E N E  R  D O N ’S  T .V .
•yivAnla taiBB «atf tGrvie«

Ml

B A R  FU R N ITU R E
1414 N. Hobart M

êa
JOE HAW KINS Applianc«». DSpM- 

abl« IMS* tar au kind» at vaeaam
cNanar». ___

«54 W F «»l«r  4S4-9I4S

^JOHNSON RADIO A TV
M «l«»n l«—N «»s*— WaitleghOU««

4(N S, Cuyl*r «as t l l l

V • Sowing
DRESSMAKING g  y

' — 16,M4ra<qMb rirtiraniMN 
• l'hlW r»« — .Vdiili» « « »-•:SM .

Y  • U p h e ls tq r i. 'i f
. to »  t ow* . '  . ‘btodk'Aa»
IR U M M En‘1 .u p h o l s t ir t

‘ÍL.
ISIS Alc««h sss nsi
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r  . f  AMPA DAIIT NEWS
ràM FA. T t U t A »  ttm « t m t  

tv n 4 »y , t>*rrmb«r SI, IM I

l i  liMtr«cfi«fi
Hl Eft

Ùm*. Nm T  Msto turnMi»4, S i .~ -  m» èw»r4»4. Law roaiAMy pay 
pmnia. WHtt fra* kraah'Jta. 
AMKKICAN KM OOIm saa M7. 
a m a r il l o . r iX A A

I l  iMuty Sh«p>
PAMPA COLUW R o r  

HAIRUR1UI81.\0
n *  W l'oatar _____________ «M -tS ll

MWB.'S KAUTY SHOP
Apaeial: 112.00 parmananu aniy 00.00 

Jawal Chapman at TaatIa Niaka« 
MOI K. Franela Phana C00-SM1

I f  W «n f«i
WOMAN batwtan U  and M to kaap 

two heya in my homa. Otartinp 
January I.

21 Htip Wontoi
WANTKO

rufltima aiiractiva ladlaa katwoan 
tha apra of 2a and a*l to manape 
Mhar women. MuU ba ahia to tra
vel if n tcM A ry. *lan aarn up to 
and aver tioa a month. Will train 
In a t da> n-hool. Need both cam-a- 
plan and non eauvaaian UtdUa. Mott 
know if >ou want to work by tha 
lot of January-. Writ# >lr. l-Mward 
KJlia. Box 1J«o. Pampa. Texaa.

é9 f t  S «l«
NKW  ABDINI» JIACWnXwTTa'BruTh

J.‘ÂRÎ?% .?îïrVvRW RW rS‘o’;
#♦0 R. Hobart

KIRBY OALBO ANO OKRVICB.

012S A  cuylof. m - g m .
MUOIO' Bm  ia. B a ñ a r, r a c « ^  and

Î5P?* «  ^  Pampa.lOè« R. Jordon. OOO-T:—2!|d
a l l  c a m p i r »  O IB C O u ri^O  'TU. 

JANUARY 1.
Hoakin'a tYwwpar Rale«. Akellytown

100 Ran>/s«l« »r Trai#
•NOWMOBILK FOR RBNT

W’ani to par it  to OlO an hour in 
mouniaina' Rant it hara far |30 
par day. Catl

bXJR RfcINT, tala Or trado. I  had- 
rooma. I ' t  batha, 0 :i Twiford. MO
TS«:.

102 t«B. RBntBl Proparty
O0>nCK 8PAOE. 03t IVeat Harvoater. 

Tantral haat, rafrlparatlva air. Pri
vata parktnp Call M0-(«M

1ÖI Hbumbb P*r M l«
BT OWNER. UW Orapa, 2MT a«, ft.

8 bad roo no brick, 1*« hatha, living 
room, kltchan'dan with woodburn- 
ar, doubla parpa«. $% loan,
ttt-tJM.

J t'HEVROLi-iT *t ton m.'kupn 2 
^ t a .  motore and traBara. iJdcc 
Motorryria. MS-4t1S.

«A M P B R 8
AND T R A iLB R t. IHirlap montha 
November and nooombor. rail'a 
rampar'a, MB R. Hobart. M»-48tlL

O KRT;« •  -  fmxdy for a
whirl after deaninp carpaii with 
Blue Imatro. Root atoctric ahaaa- 
pooar It. Pampa OlaW *  Paint.

AUTO INSURANCI MONTHLY
Bantry.- ddl-MTO. Bax tST

* «X A H  OIL. tX IM PAM ' hat opening 
Ip Pampa area No experleiwa necea- 
pary. Apt not Important. Uood 
Phtirarier a muni. We train Air 
mall D. P. DU-keraon. Tret Soulh- 
wraatem Patrolaum Con»., Pt. 
Worth. Tex

«ALàaiM.V.N NBCtiKD for Amanean 
iB ko iie* C!ook Book Broad roula. 
Contact American Bakariea, 110« N. 
Mwiore. .Vmarillo

RED DALE CAM
BRR8RPON CAMRBR P A L IS  

787 Watt Brawn PM-77»1

70 Musical InBtrumaiits
FOR R.M.E Pandar Jau  Maatar. Call

H5-UU.

103 HBWB8 Far Sb I« ____
POR RAl.K rtv"'oW NRR  »  ledrooni 

btirk, attached double garage, t'a 
itied hathn, rarpet. Hrwpea and 
bnilt in featuran. fanved yard, pat
io, gat barbot'ue All Ihia plut 
mora naa any tini# at IM I W. Hth.

I BKDItòOM. brick. dati, rantral heat 
and «tir, ewrpet drapea. fancad yard 
KT.M8. l i : «  Paulknar, M I-ITti or 
«M-gTId.

«  ACRy:B North F,a«t of City. 1 - » 
room and 2 bath and t - S room and 
1 bath hentea, bam and coraU and 
a youar orchard. Call MS-lSr.i» or 

contact Blaka Laramora at Blaka'a 
Pood Market.

W. M. LAN! RIALTY
•dp.8841 Roe. MS.»S04

New A Ub iO B a a d  lastrumeatf
'‘Rental Punehaaa Plaa”

Torploy Music Co.
tt? N. Cuylar 818-1211

CNh’er Jonas Real Estât«
m  R. Cuyler MI-M.M or M(-M4T

77 UYtatMk
»— - .-« ei-em m HWaiai'ni||l

Uvaatock hauling and melUlaw. 
Vandovar 

»41 » .  Cuylar
Office . Roaldanra
u *-«s it

» I I  m ic i  T. SMITH 
*ar aaw 8 hadrnore 2 ba'h brick bantae 

choice Ineatlona. Xortbaaat Call

BKDSOOM brick homo, hatha,
t  car garapa. fancad backyard. In-
North Pampa. MLJI 242

M ALCOM  DENSON REALTOR
ME>rni:R o r  m l s  Offica H2J-SI22 — Roa. «»-*441

J. a. CaidwaN SSSiilSOan Lagan ««-TglOCarl laxtail -. 4M.2772

103 Hama» For Sala
FOR SA I.£ i Nloa 2 had-oom. fully 

carpatad. aaauraa atiulty, } «  a 
month. «2-7Jej._____________________

Nntik 2 and' 4 bodioom homea. car- 
Pdlied. aaraao. (an.-atl Kaey tarnia.

t. R. SMITH RIALTY
2400 ROSEWOOD, SW-4SM 

I. L. Oaaran — *P|.2S0»

LUTHiR OISE

/120 Auta« Far Sal«
m «  i, TON pickup, IMT OaiaxTa~T«« 

for «ale. 1»2» Crane Road.
I-'UR RAIJ-:: A-1 l » i »  fo rd  pickup 

with short wheel baeo and ahell. miü-ita«. _______________________
l » « i  UUIhiK Own. • cyllndor. 4 

door, automatic, air, 2S»&. IISJ 
Riinmere. •jg.i-.KOi.

7 BEDROOM, carpet, fanca. Low 
mevo-in.

A* T. Dunham A  Aeeaalataa 
•«-«722 A  •«■2120

“ HOSIMW URKERS V .W T E D ' tn- 
vtlop . tddrtttcr.. Rii.h H.'f-gd- 
»ra tttd  tteinittd «nvtlapt to Wyatt 
UaryUm», I t « .  Tampit D m t, Aus
tin. Tax##. TI721.

•0  fata and Suppllua
TH AN K  VOU

TO MY MANY Frtanda and patraña 
may yau hava a haly happy aaaaan 
ana a haalthy happy Naw Yaar. 
Tha Aquarium, 2314 Alaaak.SO S ^ in f  Machine»

»M ILB 'Y  »BW ING  MACHINE CD 
atngptr romplvl# vrlth rthinal 122.09 
I —  OoMm  Touch tnd «ew. 
rVan. OH and adjo.l . . . .  2 2 «  
71« W . roa ltr  («.-.-.llll

Enjoy Christmas 
365 days a year!

Toy Aprket and White Po4»diet
Bahy Parahaatt - Gulnnta P l»a 

Maatar SInstaa • Kittana 
Campista Lint af Pat Atcaaaariaa

Aauartum Bat • Upa
N ICK'S PET SHOP

121 K. Atahtaa«i MI-S2M

4B Troat, Shrubbery, Plant»
TR KK  TOIM UINO. »tiitral citas-ug 

wark w a n t« .  Call ««J-S«»«
TIU?R TRTMMtNO A  r.KMOVXL 

n iB B  KSTIUATK.# CHAIN 8AW8. 
VInaan C. DavM s«»-t».'.:

A fSTItALJAX  Shaphmt Piippla». 
Two hlack. with white marklngt. 
An -lUua Maria: all natural bAba; 
ITldon Flowara, Miami, Tazas. Sal- 
:«»2.

A R R A N O C U K X T», am tad fiowara. 
Chriatmaa traaa and trim Nuixvry 
and landacapInE. FAnM A  HOME 
•u e e L V . e n i n  noAO. WK1MARAXKR piteplaa AKC. raady 

for Chriatmaa. rampa, «W -2«4 .
U a i l T  H A t 'U X a  and ganaral yard 

alaanap. flowar bads turnad Rta- 
•onaMa and 4tep«ndabla. fi*a aa- 
timata. Call « » » - «4 7  ar «*»-122«.

TOR SAI.R lUilatarad Mark toy 
liAAdlaa. «31 aach. Aftar «. 1«4 K. 
N*Uon.

Clot ad Dararobdr 2« thru Daaambar

** B U T L n  NURSIRY
earryten H l-W ay *  f» th  «M-tWI

_  B R IlD iR
aailinata« .Tarriara 

Champiait Stud
X&iiSr Chlhuahuta. Pupptaa, Othara 

«M  N. Walla e «- t t »1
CHnitTMA» TnaE» onaaN on 

»LO C K E D ' raaaonabla .prtcaa. 
U ^ a  Fruit Mark«». MS 8. BaUard. 14 ÒH ì m  Mora Iqulpwiaut

BENT lata madal typawrlteta. adding 
mtthinaa ar cakuittara by »ba day, 
waak ar manth.

T P K IT Y  ePPICB SUPPLY INC. 
112 W. KiAiamm « « ■ « «

FUANT yaur belba new (a r baauttful 
apriBE irardt A  gardaaa. 8Uaa*a Fead

Steva. «22 8. Cuylar.
TRCC TRm VTKO . RBMOVAU 

•HRtra FRUHIVO. F R B «  «S T T  
MATBS. RPRATTNO. A L »0  T R R  
THSPOSAU J. IL Davla. ««- .M M

$2 Slaapinf Rooms
m a a  n a M ov iN O  a n d  t b im m in q  

WOOD m.M cone
O. It ORKFR « « - » 1 7

MUBPHY'S DOWNTOWN M O TIL  
T. V. Pbonyt, Kitchrnatta Waakly 
ratta l i t  N. OUtaapla MO 2 -llU

TM Cea BAW U> aad trimmad. ahain 
Mart and enataa aaarin». OaOtiamHt. SW-mt.

PS Furaishad Apartmants
1 naOnOOlf ruralihad apartmaat. 

bUla paM, opttalra U t-»U « afterSO Ruildinf SuFollee

NEED A S APABTKEKTE. ritan, aataaaa. 
b y ^ ^ y d .  2«4 n , atmina. Fhaaa

NEW  H O M E?
BEFORE YO U

“  BUY C A L L . . .  
VdHITE HOUSE  

LUMBER C O .  
669-3291

B M A U . rcU K IlH C D  aearwiMH. 
X lc «  far bacbaler. Claaa. $4» blEa 
pai», toanira 4 «  K. BamarvUla.

1 ROOM alca, ritan, rioaa-ln. Adulta 
Ha pate. Fevnaca haat. « « - 2 1 « .

EXTRA NICE. Naw rarpati. utlllUat 
paid. Cantral haat. No rhlMran or 
pats. Inaulrt «17 X. Hobart2 ROOM fiamlahad apartmaat. Wat- { 
ar and »n i paid. To roupla only ' 
M»-<t«S: 2M R. Franri* i

2 R o o m ,  aaianna, uUliaaa paid. ¡ 
ja ia M . OannaWr Apaittn«nu T22 
W. XiaaamllL M I-2 «7 .

4 ROOM Aoertieent. Vanlad iivai 
Rtlla paid Na pati. Inquira 41«

J. E. RICE Rfol Estotf
712 N. S«marvil«
Phone 669-2301

IT 'L L  flK M I*ARTI\0 O l f l  for 
tha whola yaar through tK IT'.a 
A HOME FOR FAM ILT enduring 
too, not a toy.

A PR IE i: T (» PORRKR.ar Tou ll dle- 
cerer In this new hrtvl- S-bedrtK>in. 
den, wood-burner flrvpla.-a and all 
tha trimmin'l built to porfoettou. 
MLR 214.

ROOM liAtiORR In thia o iler 2-l.ed. 
room home with !■« bathe, corner 
lot for 27.2« — or you tell mo wrhat 
I fe  woHh th yo«i’  5fLS ‘ Ji.

r il'T E  AR «’ AN  BK — When you 
8KK the Interior of thii »-bedroom 
homo on a lot large enough fyr the 
hide to hara a hail In tha iieafiil 
backyard that'll produca rdiblea 
neat aummer. 4A.

►THKR KND OK PRICK t L K \ n K ,.  
DOW.NWARD you win find this »- *  
bedroom can ha had oithar 2u,'rilah< 
ad or nn- at a cost wrartr anybody 
can handls and an tarma twaar 
wriM carry. »ff.R  2 *t

BUY . RKLl. - WENT
WM. 6. HARVIY

REALTOR M LS-VA.FHA • «  MM

URKNCHkCn TVfTH iTtARM  
apardoui trtelarel 4 iHtdronm with 
Iovk'^  dryorator tauchaa ihrough- 

oiit. Torraao tUa enlD'< aupartor qua
lity and custom drapoa. Kocal yrolnt 
of llTlng rbom la a W’ooil-burning 
fireplace. Imn. I  batha. .MLS tSt. 

rr  IT  FORRIBLK TO KIND 
a wall-built 2 bedmom. 2 hath 
homa for iuaa than |17,*I»«. Thia ona 
is and It located In East Fraaar ad- 
ditiua. Now carpel in living room 
and ^wing-don nraa. .M1.R 22*. 

HAVK A  URVCKLTNil FIRE  O.V 
I’HRiriTMAS KVKT 
Loretv hla don i»mhlnod with an 
alectric kitchen. .**mall formal liv
ing ronm, .1 bodrooma and 2 prei- 
1y batha. Thoro'a a enverod patio 
for aummer fun loo. Mt..d 2".1. 

W .lT r il  T o r e  WIFITR r,TKS 
light tip whan ent teas thin large 
kitchen. Rha wHI really want lo 
COOK here! Itig pantry. >ote of 
cablnata and conklop and oven. 
Living room has bi-and new* carpei. 
2 Redmome, l '. (  bathi. MI.8 2U,

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

FJIA , AREA BROKER
»2» IT. Krancla Offica
Marciw IVisa ...............
O. K, flaylor .......
•Lnlta Breatrala ..........
Mary Oy hum ..............
Rubs Fanchar .............
Hugh IVeplea ..............

I

, . . .  aa*-2244.... aa.-.-*::!!
. . . . .  •a»-f.i«i»..... *»»-T»i»

««»-711»
......  e4».T*e»

kl.rjt hav*a been a« ,rd -- bwt atttl 
bava a faw hoiieaa laft te tbaw yo « 
Hire ua a eall.

teARilK 4 hder.vwa hem# la tho bast 
reaidanlial areai -- 2*i raraatlai the 
hatha. I^rge living room. with 
flreplact. large aleetHe kitehai 
with double oven. Doable ga 
with elactrie. door*, rofrigorarive 
air. large p.itlo with Broiler bn It- 
in. bomh ahsller. Maov aihsr fea
tures. l»r1co tn.iioo. JD.

R^UI, Nloa 2 bedroom homo in 
w h ito  Dear, looatad at 221 Jordan, 
larga den with fireplace I*« batha 
living room, carpoted. electric ga
rage door. Prtcod at 2 l* . « « .  MLS

l l ! « ‘ D4rxr.4if a lot of houeo for tha 
mona.v, 7  targe bodrooma, large den. 
carpeted. I car garage »IT «* for 
wiulty and lid  s« monthly, poy- 
monts.

1*J4 .V. Welle, terga 1 bedroom, 1\ 
hatha, large living room. den. car-
Vìa ' 2m™*̂  '*'• «•™*«-

«X T R A  riLBAN. 2 bedroom at »41 
Raraard. nawly redocorw'ed, fao- 
red yard Call for oppointraeat. »R

OOMMERTIAI. pmparty at » «  W . 
KIngaaalll NIco ahowromw. garwga 
^ i o w .  Foa laaaa pr aala. MLB 2 «  C.

M».*4»1
•M-2I32

IM I •. Habar« •«■•721

HOUSTON LUMHR CO.
128 W. Featar_____________ « « - « « I

Saptic Taaki A  Drain Fipa
BUILDERS RLUMBINB PURRLY 
•22 >■ Cuylar «ha, ««.2711

ARCHIES ALUMINUM FAR
« 1  B. Cravtn * «  t 7 «

94 VnfumialiaU ApartmtnH
I ~ íía : MEADOWS easY^

1147 « .  Marvaatar

197 Famialiw Hatiaaa
¡1 ROOM abd 1 had room modem fur-' 

niahrd houaaa. Inqulia »21 R. Pom- 
arvllle.

MEMIIR OF MLS
o” "« ...........................Babbit NIebat .............

......... ew-waao
Eiana Muphaa ................ saa jaas

HAVE YOU ~  
TRIED A 

CLASSIFIER AD?

THIR 3 BKDItOOU with attached 
garage and i  font board fenced 
back yard hae been redecroated 
inside and outelde. Ready for you 
and your family to live In wHh 
real Joy an i comfort. Located on 
Raneca T.ena. Tou can buy and 
iMuma a low Intereat rate balanr-e 
or you ran buy on contiatct with a 
email down payiiiem. klld* 247. 

O PW IR TI'N ITT . Paint store fran
chise available. This brick huHdinc 
located ltd  K. Cuylar Street hat 
bean om iplad by a paint atora for 
many years. It la now ready for 
you lo aociipy at a  raaaonabla rent 
coaL .,

THIR hoiaa la ready fop you to oc- 
copyv *  bodrooma with nYlng room, 
hall and 1 bedroom carpeted, t 
foot board backyard fence well ar
ranged kitchen and dining area 
Rmall down payment and ateunte 
low Interetl rata balance with low 
monthly naymanta Wall looatad on 
riariand Rtroet. MT..R 24»

»TIR R.aLE: McBroom Motors, Inc, 
bulMlna» and grounds. Ideal loca
tion for automobile franchia# deal
er rticed roaaonaMv. V tJ I 244C 

FDR RAI.F!: 4 ii.artmenia MeaMv
located In 2 kiilldinre at d2«-42f 
N  Cutler Rtreet. Well fiimiahed 

w l.hts to retire fiom  men
ni of thia property, knj*

VA-FUA SALBS UttuKER 
D » HughOa Bidg_____________ IH4-2444
a TH Ig HOME HAS EVERVTHINQ

Hrlck 2 tM-drooiii or J Iwdriwiu and 
den. Wnodhuraiiig fireplace, re
frigerali» e air conditioning, elec
tric kitchen. Iwauilful drapre anti 
carpet, ceramic tile bathe, extra 
rioeete airi priced right at 
»2:t,»no MlJ* •.15 a CHOICE LOCATION
Large. brick and wood. 2 hed- 
rnom and den. all electric kit
chen, ctiatom drapea, ceramic tile 
batha. refrigorativa air condition
ing. RXTRA cloaala. Ilka new, 21» 
.VMi Mid) 21«a EAST FRASER ADDITION
Buck 2 bedmom. I ' »  bathe, big 
kitclian. caxpei. drapes, air mn- 
dllloner, large cloeete. Very g,iod 
condition, tlt.no«. <»S a month if 
you hu»' eouitv. 7K 'a COFFEE STREET
lArge 2 bedroom and den. Din
ing room, large clueeta, carpel, 
garage, elnrage building. r,e<luc- 
e«l to 210.7.M». Owmer n»ay carrv 
loan at «% with tino« down. MI,R 
1»0a DUNCAN STREET
2 l,cdro<mi homa with »«*  Ri|. feet. 
1»4 balhi. 2 air cninlilloncre. Re
duced lo »ri.2.",n, ISno down. -MI.R 
174.a INVESTM ENT OPPORTUNITY 
7 apartments, well furnlihed. aiai 
In very good mndlthm. I'arrier 
air conditioner. Price: alwriit S
times annual Income. MI..X rtiC  
Rampa’a Larga»» and Mott 

Expariancad Real Belata Firm

W lM s
r i a l TOR

I »*»2 t ’H h-VROLirr. 1 door ) hardtop. 
Impala. V» eiiglae, stick shift. .New 
seal and floor nevera. t4«-(.114.

1 »«» (H K V K O LK T  Impala t door 
Hanllop, *n7 V* engine, automatic. 
Factory air. power steering, radio, 
new tliea. I'lold color with n,atch- 
tng Inlertor. Price |2l»S. Call 442-

wlth fTwaar 
eben e^a^Kon 

2«IÇ

Velma cawter ,,
Orna Draw ......
Benala Walktr ,. 
Al Bchnsidar . . .  
Halan Braatlay , 
Marga FoHowell 
Mariella Hunter*
Betty Gunter 
O. Hcadervon 
Q. Williame Home 442-M34 
17t,A Huphea Bldg. 4M-2122

««-•M S
M S-3«t 
»«-«244 

««-7M 7  
« « - 2 4 «  
« « - S « «  «M 2P02 
MSI224 
« « -1 »M

RPHk'IAI, l»*4 Clierrolat. »4».',. Ree 
at 21.1 N. Titarkwrathcr, or call «4é- 
»411 after 4 p.m.

FOR RALE: 1»«» Plymoiilh OTX, 
call »4a-3Kl.

Ml 8T riarrifico: 1«I4 Poatlao OTO 
to serve my country. 3«ik) miles, , 
loaded, gold with black vinyl ton. ! 
very nice. Call «4X-M31. ;

1120 Alita» Par Sals 124 Tira» A ÀccMseriæ 

nRBTONl'sTÓRÍS .
l ie  N. Gray ««-#•«

TOM RÒSI MOTORS
M l E. Pattar ««.2232 

CADILLAC — OLDSMOBILE
MONTGOMBIY W AIft

Caranada Cantar ««-r«el122 Motorcyclos 

SH^RpTMofoRcVcLI SALES
Honda - KiinB,iakl - Mint Rlket 

Honda pottaMa ganaratora 
212 X. Hnhart «42-4M3

OGOIN A SON
Rzpart riaetioala whatl balaneing 

M l W. Pattar «M-2444

125 Raats A AccassariatSUZUKI MÒTORCYCLIS
Alan Parta and Anraarorlea 

EPPKRtON CAMPER »A LE S  
127 W. Brown «M-r721

FlRFRgtasa, Reiln. Boats heugM 
and told. Caaay Beat »hap. 222 W «
MoCiiIloiigh. ««t-l4 «t.

_   ̂ kteER’S CTCI-ES
. Bultaral.VtO .Ik'Ack ««-1141

OGDIN A SON
M l W. Patter «81 1444

TEX EVANS lUICK, INC.
122 N. Gray «M-1477

«. I. C. 
AUTO LO AN « 
2M N. Ballard

■ELL PONTIAC, INC.
«J1 W. Foalar ««.2 «71

EWING MOTOR CO.
120«  Alcoek_________________4 «  «741

Me rent tmllare, local a m r~ l^ a v !
Mfad*» Used Cw'm._66.>-176i

c a s h  f o r  u s e o ~ c a r s  ~
CLYDE JONAS AUTO SALES 

74« W. BROWN « « . « 0 1

CULBERSON-STOWBRS 
CHEVROLET INC.

2 «  N. Hobart__________ «B.1M3

HAROLD lARRIH FORD CO.
“ Bafara You Buy Give Ua A Try ’* 

701 W. Brown 4«.|4«4

DOUG SOYD MOTOR CO.
»A M PA*« F IN E «T  AUTOM OBILE« 
>21 W. Wilka « « - l i t t

EARL'S USED CARS ~
¡ Karl Mahler. 4<»-MI2

W  B 'llka on Amarillo Highway

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
«M  W. Foster « « . « M l

FOR RALK. 4 year old 1 I.edriKmi 
brick In While l*eer, Moodburnra 
Fiieplare. (%  loap. Tail .«t3-ilAI.

MOTOR MART
"O U A LITY  AUTOMOBILES''

«10 W. FOSTER «».2131

110 Out of Town Proparty
ORFKNBR1.T I-AKK LOT for tale 

4'r«t of lot was tii|.VAA and will sell 
for I3ka.no. Terms available lo ra- 
aponelhla party, {liona » - » 2 «  or 
2-3724 aftro 4

TOR O' TEXAS USED CARS
Doll I, Douihit «4X-1A2I

Wo pay cash foe good oaed care 
riomer of Auhlsen and Rtatkwearher

LOW INVESTMENT- 
BIG OPPORTUNITY . t

A FANCHISING IDE.A 
THAT MAKES BEAL SENSE!

You  can h a ve  a ll the advantaises o f  na tional fra n c M A n c  
. . such as  help  in s ite  loca tion , a id  in m a n a gem en t fro m  
lead ers  in the fie ld , the advan ta ffes  o f na tion a l bu y inc . an 
in ven to ry  o f  n a fion a i reco gn ized  b rands . .
AND A PROVEN FORMULA FOR SUCCESS!
N o t e v e ry o n e  can  q u a lify  —  But i f  you do. you  can earn  *i 
$800 00 o r  m ore per m onth. T o  q u a ^ fy  you  m ust h a ve  a 
good  c a r  . . .you must be ab le  to  w ork  .6 to  12 hours per 
w eek . Y ou  m ust be p rep a red  to in ves t $1690.00 to $3190.00 
cash fo r  equ ipm en t and in ven to ry .

THIS NEW CONCEPT OF CANDY VENDING 
CAN BE Y O m  ROAD TO SUCCESS!

W e secure a ll loca tion s ; con tract a ll accoun ts; in s ta ll r i l  
m ach ines fo r  .vou. I f  this appeals  to you then p leape ex - ' 
c lian ge  re fe ren ces  w ith  us . . . W # are  a n a tion a lly  ra^pd . 
com pany w ith  a p ro fit-p ian  that w o rk ».

IF Y(H’ WANT TO BE YOUR OWN BOSS THI':N WRITE ' 
TO US TODAY. Please enclose your name, adilrcta, and 
phone number.

FINANCING IS AVAILABLE 
TO THOSE IVHO QUALIFY.

DISTRIBUTING 
CORPORATION
Suiia lOS- BraatwaaJ Fialbaaiaaal BM|a

274« S. CLEN8T0NE • SrX(NOriBU), MUSOUM • «S««4

114t Mobile Home Soles
G R E E N B Ë Î r ' s Â Î J ^

««»-t*.tt
RRICE ROAD

ONIca 
H. W.

H. W. WATERS > 
REALTOR 

MIMKR OF MLS
Water# Rea. a ” ’« 1 «

S9 Guns
J. K. OUN RERAIR 

l*4k nff 01» antiqua, amma, » u m . 
reloading auppUre. aropoe. and 

I rquipmrnt. 1321 Wllka. gg5-22»*'.

OVER » 0  GUNS IN STOCR !
NEW-USED-ANTIQUE;

E«sy P«yw»oat Plaa
Open Every Day Until 9 P.M.
Western Mo+el I

40 Hawi«lield Goada '
WRIGHTS W rNITURI !

ANO I
MACDONALD PLUMIING

SIS a. Cuylar «« . «S 2 t  i
Wa Ouy PaP and Daliyar Barpaina i

JISS GRAHAM FURHITUU |
11» N. Cuylar « «  2222

3 I4KDR002I famiaiiad itaunr. Anten
na. walk-in rioaat. *7aa and water 
paid Phonr ««.t-2»22.________________'

3 BKDR4X»f f ’jm lihrd bouna fnr I 
rant. 2 «  a month. Bill# paid. «M - 
«112___________________________________

S ROOM fumiahad hotiea for coupln. 
Fanned yard, .kntanna. Plumbed fnr 
weaker. 1««» K. Browniwp. «W-TFIt,

FOR RT2NT: 1 bedroom fumiahad
houaa. Ns Indoor pota. Phono «2 -  
«477

M rK  CLbU.V 2 badraom. paaallad. 
<14 8. Rame#. Inquire 111« Bond

.CLRA.V t bedroom, roupio or elder 
I adult onb* 411 Wynne Mi-«S22.

191 Unfum ithtd Hous«a
2 BF.DROOM hou»a plumbed for 

vaaher. with ta n ge , apply at « I «  
\. I'lwat 4»2-»kH

I BKDROOM heute far rant. Ih- 
qulra 123« Darby

TIXAS FURNITURE AHNET
81« N. Cuylar_______________S « .1 «n

SH IIIY J. RUFF 
FURNITURE

t i l l  N. Habart MS IM «

1 b e d r o o m  houee 12«» Dunran 
Street. Inquire 1214 Oarland. 4U- 
1427

It BEDROOM unfumlahad houaa. Sea 
1 at 221 Miami Rtreet.

TEXAS FURHITURI CO.
» I «  N. Cuylar 4 «-1 «n

WHiniNGTON'S
___ FURNITURB MART
IBS S. Cuylar______________ ««.2121

9UAUTY FURNITUU 
JOHNSON RADIO TV

4 «  S. Cuylar « «  2MI

FLEMINO APPLIANCE
aC A  — «Fblrlpoel 

U1S N. Hobart ««-2111

t BKDROOM, garage, 222 Jean. »M> 
a month. Q. WilHam*. ««-2322 or 
«4j-»«34._____________

TMREK bedroom, two bath, rarpet 
ed living room, dan, frrahly redar- 
orated. N'rar high arhonl and grade 
achnni Reaaonabla. CaU i- lt «2  for 
datallfi.

49  Miacallaiiaotsa Far Sal#

a «  Ua Barar« Yaw
Build of Buy Your 
Now Homo
rBICET.8M rm .Rsa.

BUILDERS
M441H

FINDING A  : . .

AÁ<(/

IS EASY!

lU vtrtidt
PA$4W*GM CAR

a»«a«a#ip tm *1 S«« hpa <•*» 
t0 w d w «  wM
Bear e«wt •'*’ *««7 '»«• «  a.P 
•a a»a«a m avatar m *p hmf «  
t  pmm P0 tpaaßf Warna

»i«i«i « aprii «a »« *• 
pfaaatf té  «atâ aa * «a «»«

w rv - i

S144

O vGr §70  ««t lH M
• t  i » m ,  l a w  | »r 4 « «a

LOW 
AS

10094 ramanufocturad 
Rivanida* anoinas run 
Kka naw, sava coiti/ 
rapair bilb. Su/ now 
and »ovai

MontgomRiy Word
Coraoado Contar 

669-7401

OPEN
1009 Kiowa 

2717 Comonchf
* Other» aiider raastractleR 
•a Cemanche. Ki»wa. Hofly 

•ad Ljaa Streets.
Bring Year Plana for Fret 

EtUmatei. Will Build 
Oa Year Lot er Caa 

Faralsh Lats.

TOP o T e XAS  
BLDRS., INC.

rifvtr. «♦ « N. Nalaon Jobn F r -e lle
M9-354t M 5 -U ;9

Buy H«r A 
Kirby for 
Christmas

C h r is tm a R  S p e z ia ]

10%Sava O aa
a aaw Kirby 

bbHI Christmas

RHxiOt rortjya and itfach- 
menta. Guaranteed $50.50 
and up. _

Lot« Model 
Trade Ins

Some as good as netv

2 He.-'trohix with power
heads $79JO

3 Filter Queen.« $.59.95

Good used tank types 
$9.50 and up

S l2 ‘ i  S. C u y le r

JUNK W ANTED
Need Chriatxnsut mcney? Bring in your junk, iron, 
batteries, radiators, brass, cepper, and aluminum. In 
fact ani-thing of value, Al.so buy used wheel.«, hub 
caps and good used tires.

C. C. MATHENY 
TIRE AND SALVAGE

$1$ W. Foster 665-8251

LAST CHANCE 
S A LE!!

BUY ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS
AND

ELECTRIC a d d in g  M ACHINES

SAVE UP TO  
50% O FF OLD PRICES

EASY PAYMENTS

BUY NOW  BEFORE THE 
JAN UARY PRICE IN CREASE

JERRY PERRY CO.
940 S. Hobart

Í FOR 8ADK: Philrn rablnat TV.
coat S»H. will aall for 2224. Lud- 

drum and aeraaaorlat, »2«. 
mad horM and tavtral gum. Jerry Tâfry. 24« a. Hobart.

t 'U lX  81ZK aba«ta, rurtalna and oth
er mlarallanaovt. «'>-««22.

| fO R  8A I.K : Tape Raoordar. alaotrir 
â  battery I  inch reala, almoat new 
rea l 1(0 N*«ia IM . M2-T7J«.

IlN X B M  SPRIXO maUrraa and la- 
W aaratof. l « l «  Huff Road.________

'JKIE K R W  *— Bterao, Radio t'on- 
aala rU -A M  au ra « radia. Wilt 
aarrifiea. Bhona «»-2217 after 2 
p.aa

prflTR & O n n , v a  t a f » «  tu r« ala# 
^  IC B fM «  «Sej 2la«H > lty  alathaa. 

•  - l A t r h a  Jaoabal.
lg ntira^ k i t  awig g p wtM. AH

M mat• « «d  randttian.

j /sCAOK aal« ns •. S am «. Cmr- 
nival. Avatft'a. tliaa. miacallanaai*« 
battlaa riatbina. waan. t r a ^ ._
«lUQH RAt.E ‘l»2«tte «r taad HMW.r

W ANTED  
25 Electricians

For indu$frial plonf work. 
Rote $5.40 per hour.

Cox It Son Electric 
110 W. Jefferton

A
Rergery Texet | >

Journeyman MacNnists 
Electronic Technicians 
Instrument Mechanics

To perforin riiallenglng work in modem air condi
tioned »hops utilizing latest techniques and equipment 
under safe conditions in atomic weapons industi-y. 
M A Q IIN IS T  —  must be a journeyman with demon
strated ability to do precision work. W orks to close 
tolerances from  accurate prints. Industrial or tool 
room experience required. $3.80 hr. with HitTea.se to 
$4.00 hr. Additional diffci-ential shift woi-k. 
ELECTRONIC  TE C H N IC IA N  •— 4 years recent indas- 
trial experience and 2/c FCC license, or minimum o f 
2 .vears academic ti-alning in eiectronios plus 2 years 
industrial experience W ill mpalr, adjiwt, calibrate and 
modify electronic equipment. $.3.9.5/hr with regular 
progression increases to $4.13 hr.
LNSTRUM ENT M ECH ANIC  —- Journeymen w i t h at 
lea.st 4 years electronic and pneumatic instrumentation 
and contml experience in maintenance, repair and cal
ibration. Starting rate $.180 hr with increa.ses to 
$1.00 hr.
W> offer excellent benefits, including liberal vaca
tion and .sick leave, hospitalization, .sui'gical, major 
medipal and life insurance, paid hfdidaya and a re
tirement pm gitm .

Openinn at Pairte-g-Plant
____-  »  LSAEC  ÜaeUity-Bear ^mAriUOx^XfXM

Siend reFume In'conÚdenoe to:
, M. R .Hill—Maaon 4 Haftger Silas Mastm, Co , Inc.

Paxitex Plant —  Box 847 ^  AmariUo, Texaa 79105 
or eall tviUect; A C  806-335-1581 extension 226 I 

Aa Equal Opptirhinlty Fjmployer

TEX EVANS BUICK

F R E E l FR EE! FR EE!
.11A  Brand New Full Size "Bicycle'

WITH THE PURCHASE O F ANY O F THESE 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

1969 CHRYSLER —  $$$$
2 Door Hardtop, Lead«d

1968 BUICK .............J$$$
El.<<r. ">2S" All E.lr> . -

1967 B U IC K ................$$$$
Real Nice I Owner

1967 B LJIC K .............. $$$$
4 Doer Seden - One Owner

1967. BUICK . L ......... $$$$
2 Deer Spert Ceupe - Slick

1966 B U IC K .............. $$$$
El.cl.<  "225" E . I . .  N ic .

1965 IM P A LA .............$$$$
Impele, Leaded

1968 FORD' - ............
I Owner, 2 deer «peri ceupe

1969 BUICK ...........
Skylerk 4 Deer Seden *

1968 C H E V R O LET . .
Impala Sport Coupe, a nice one.

1968 P O N T I A C . . . .
GTO air and bucket»

1968 B U IC K ..............
LeSebre, ikerp, 7,000 miles

1964 OLDSMOBILE
" t l"  4 Dmr. Nlta

1966 B U IC K .............
Elect ra 4 door sedan, clean

TEX EVANS
BUICK 'd p .

"Your Quality B u ld iJ ¡^ ler Änce.1934"
« 8  N. GRAY 'eitr 665-16TT

1Í
-V 1
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N.

Worried Abenl ChrMmma Gift«? 
Come b.Mid.Clioose 

From Our fla t Selectioa 
•f WlR.

From Our 
Helene Curtis 
Natural Itl'-nd 

WiK Salon
BARNEY'S 

PHARMACY
MW S. Cayler 669-4868

•  Carlea
•  Vaa 

Heosea
A Jockey Cletbei

FIELD'S
Men A Bov’s M'ear 

HI W. KiUMSin 
MS-4231

A PERFECT GIFT
Fer.TItat. Vrvleemati. Ov’eneas

The Pampa Daily News
SPECIAL RATE 9.95 Per Year

(Du IPampa Baily N̂ nrf

CORONADO 
MKN’B WEAR 

For The P'inaat In 
Men’«  Clodriw 

Coraando Center

Year tfead^artera 
For Houseshô s

Men-Women-Children 
Choose From 

Daniel Greens, Royal 
Crest, Evans, NUe- 
Aires, Klic*kettes

GATTIS SHOES
Î07 N. Cuyler

r/
"Tha

PJqc« to Buy
SBiSlElll •#  Books

THE GIFT 
BOX

117 W. KInxsmIll 
M A W 81

OCCASIONAL $ MERIJC NORM.4N

CX)SMETiaiBniNO.
CHAIRS OnMnr'Ii-. m.Mniir 

AMwwMrl.« BMitlquM
t rCKvan''.* RUrror*

10% OFF. t
NORMAN 
FX)R .MEN

Johnaan Radio A TV Coronado Center
4 «  a. Ouirlar MB-SeSI 66.VdeSS

<£ Q Q
la «, w . n .......................  O o O O

1.99Isasiaa Lao8kor Colo«ao 
Or Aliar Slmva, 4 0¿ îso
!•«, SMB . - V - - . .— -

Free Gift W r a ^ f 
For All Your 

Christmas Paefcafea 
114 N. Oayler

Choose From Our 
fine Selection 

of

Sttrco Albums 
At

Special Prices 
J. C. Penney Co.

201 N. Cuyler

For a Osft IW  Whola 
Fbnijr WM b jo y  

Tijr A New

MOBILE HOME
Choose FVom The 
i Grand Western 
Town A Country 

Lancer

Greenbelt Sales
Price Bead 

669-2SS1

A PERFECT 
CHRISTM AS GIFT

CliarÙe J
GIFT

LAkPS
iW AG La m p s

P IC T U R fS  
CANDL£S 

P IL L O W S  -  

BBDSFRf^OS
1J04 N. Baulu 66S-4US

N

<e*áí

^ B e a r c i  B e l l . t B

jjoSONAOO-CONTEMPOSASV WALNUT riMISM ^

I W ING'S 
ANTÉNNA TV SERVICE
101 N. Hoborl 665-1076]

N O
PERMANENT PRESS 18

the biggest, 
fastest
DRYER 
ever built
1/3 larger

 ̂ *?iMii 5 2 cycles
Doetrie 6t|ular & petmsnMt pms]

2 heat selections
horgo^ oxefusIvV hlgh-klrUow, Kiw-lomlwraturo drying 

oyslom reduces wrinkles and prolongs fabric life.

Johnson Radio & TV
406S.Cuyl*r 665-3361

i B M i i i i U i M b b i U i l A i U h M a i i a u b M M M M M e

THIS

GIVE
' A Portable 

That's Affordable

Now you can enjoy big screen' coior TV 
In any room in thè house. These powerful 
new  portables bring in a coktr pio 
tune m bright and beautiful as all out
doors. Come In for a demonatration.

♦ e

PRICES START AT

»349.00

FLEMING APPLIANCE
lois N. Hobart ssA-sm

i.
Merry Christmas

■■ :  ̂ ■ '•(! • fH i

O k iaihi . . .

FAVAI »  4
A GREAT GIFT 

FOR THE TV WATCHERS!

GO COLORI g o  PORTABLE-w ith  
AIRLINE* 14" DIAGONAL COLOR TV
Oaluxa model! Naw slide tint & 
color controls for easy, viswol 
c h d N M l^ V M «| «M «|  N n W « :

Reg. $299.95

W

I lÉ H ÍU i.

Opes I  vary tH|k* TiH 9 PM .
e W  ft WM "tM H fA r

P ò rta Color*
latchen

Companion
• Solid stste lealei UHF 

• WMiaiVT e Pre-set Im  tueia« oeetrel
-VHP

e PiroRl eealrole-baet
$229.95

e PushbvtlM eelor pertllet 
e ao •«. io. viewia« area

Holmts Gift Shopp« & App(ionc«
104 8. Cuyler «85-28SI

SHOP
«

B&R Furniture
For

Quality Furniture 
Famoui Brands Such At

DREXEL 
SEALY \
SPRAGUE & v,ARLETON 
LANE
LINK TAYLO R  
STANLEY . 
HEYWOOD-WAKE- 
FIELP ,

«

And Many Others

Complefe Line at liectronlea

• Visit B&R' AAogiiavox 
Home Entertainment Center

COM PANY
1415 N. Hobart 669-3288

GIFTS fat
-ifaxn  S f iN .^

$ *

«.FoW Cl
 ̂-

Moke Thii a Christmos 
To Remembet . . .

Choose From Our 
Complete Selection of
#  Modem

0  PpoviiKiol
#  Contemporary

0  Early Americon 
' Pumitur«

Alto '. . . *
Moslond li 
Lee Corpett

ms.cvtm

a.*' V '-Vat »*■

■ii

♦, -r*'
ft-'-

,-Y

e <#»

.V

-tV*

• ' T ’ Y

i
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P A M P A

These Prices Good Now 
Thru December 24, 1969' 
W E W ILL .BE CLO SED  , 

CHRISTM AS DAY! '
■ ■ ■ r ,

Wholt

HAMS 79^
«

All Brands BontUts

HAMS r

Everyday Low 
Discount Prices

‘ PLUS SPECIALS 
PLUS CARRY-OUT  

Service - Unbeatable!

Hunt'i Spioed
SWIFT'S>BUTTERBALC

Peaches Can
Del Monte

PeasS:;“
Dei Monte Whole 303 Can

Green Béons

H

K  Tender and
ilavorful 

i v e r y t i m e ^ ^ ^

PepperMft Farm I ói.
Shifting's Mix

Grapes u>....................29c
Celery i*............... 19c
Green Onions teeck .J lOc
Cranberries Ibpkg. 35c

Bananas 10L
i

i •

Oranges 19L 
Apples

Inst. Breakfast . .  39c

Klwibel Seer Pfrted

Cherries m 4 . . $ !

or
COKjÇ or 7 UR

^  or. bottles

y  7"/'4189
PROZIN FOOD VALUES— ~

20 29c
2 0*1. 29c

Morten's
MINCE PIES ..
MortM i's

PUMPKIN PIES
^̂ ool \A/hip iirdsty«tO f..... 49c
Juice TrseawMt Oroiift i  Oi C«« . .  19c
Ice Cream s«*m Vs OsL ,69c
r

R id issi
y

V-8 JU ICE

* 2 r  6

KRAFT'S
Marshmallow 

CREM^

1 9
t

Durkee
Coconut

14 Oz. Box

C R ISC O
3 Lb. Can

Peck

-  • '  -er

k h u h t

Franco-American 

Giblet Gravy

No. I can 1 0 ^

AJAX
DETERGENT

49 oz.
Reg. 85c 
Now

CO RN
....

LIBBY'S 
NO. 303 C A N

900 North Duncan^—Pampa, Texas
WE SELL REPUBLIC MONEY ORDERS 

—Op^l^ndayThTvSahutJaY.r'Bftrtw^ P̂ iJWnPpe" Sundays I0a,m..6 p;m.
Wa- Rasarve the .Right To IJfeW Quantities

•|>

i'
Uk ^

.•a. • - 1

i

What did j 

lim ’i  Tevee ' 
r

Mr«. Jane
Faulkner: "
Sown la a fav

E i Laai
FauDaipr: ‘M 
Ih« wedding.'

It
Mr«. Ne 

Hamilton: 
hadn't gone

Mr«.' Ho 
Nelson : ‘ 
«omething 
bikini.'*

Robert H i

"Notbiag.

I

Í Sôsigü.


